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IVperdrive
WAYNE - Boy Scout Troop

1'74 will-conduct a paper drive in
Wayne on Satuqlay. Dec. 16.
Residents are asked lO have their
newspaperS- bundled and by the
curb by 8 a.m.

The Scouts will also be col
lecting pop cans.

"The Chamber would like lO
thank all those who' participated and
those who donated prizes." said
Shani Kavanaugh. who organized
this year's event.

Cash prizes were dli"ated hy La:
gan Valley Implement. Northeast
Nebraskalnsurance First Source and
Title, iiw Wayne Herald and the
.Chamber of Commerce.

Rec-ordcd 7 J.m for' pn~"l~u-~ 24 hour peno<!
Precipilalion/\lonth --=. .08"

Year Tu Dale - 30.13"

. ,I ,.:

Weather
Lisa Ebbs, 7. AII"n
FORECAST SUMMARY; By Friday, a
new slann track [0 OUT sOUlh will. draw
colder air down from the North. This
cold air wi"ll rCIT\:lin into the weekend.
The $outhcm storm lIack wl11 produce
a polential snow-maker for us by
Monday.
Day: Wutht'r:
Thurs. Partly ~ul1ny

Frio Partly Cloud~

Sal. Partly Clo<ldy
Sun. MostiyCluuuy
Mon. ~now

Wayne furecast prO\iided
KMEG Wcathl!reye.

Dale
Dec. 8
Dec. 9
Dec 10
Dec. 11
Dec. 12

, Dec. 13
Dec. 14

This week's smile

'Merle Kay has wbn' $500 1.~'.
Wayne Greal Cash Giveway.
sm-de of lhe-w~k-;ponsoredby

, Wayne Denial Clinic,
Dr. Slephen Becker

This issue: 2 sections, 14 pages - Single Copy 75 cents

Thoug!it for the day.'

The Christmas season reminds us that a .dcJ)zo!Istratio-!z

.:&{ religion is often better th(lll..c£.dfl]nlti()~_--
--_.. \

Art saleplanned
WAYNE - The Wayne L-_-'- .,-- ---l

State College Art Club will hold its.anlluaLClu:isun<",-",~gee.

. 19. The art sale will be held in
the Peterson' -Fine Arts foyer
from ]() a.m. lO 6 p.m.

Items for sale are original
works created by the students
over the past year. These works
includc paintings. prints', draw
ings-and-pottery.

The sale is open to ihe public.

ChriStmm;perfonnancesplanll~d
AREA':';' The Middle School will present the play,

Town of Christmas" on
Monday. Dec. 18 at 7:30
Pim. at the, Bigh School
lecture hall. Advance tick-

;.etsjnar.be>purchased at the
Middle School and arc also
available at the door.

The Winside Jr. High and
High School' Christmas
concert will be held on
Monday, Dec. 18 in the
high school gym at ·7:30
p.m. The public is invited.

The secondary music de
partment at Allen wiIl
present its wimcr concerl
on Monday. Dec. 18 :ll
7:30 p.m. Six groups will
present musical selections.
The music boosters are also
sponsoring a bake and craft
sale with proceeds going to

. the purchase of new choir
robes. There is no admIS
sion charge.

The Wayne High School
music department will
presellt its Christmas con
cert on Tuesday, Dcc. 19.at
7:30 p.m. at Ramsey Thea
tre atWay;'e State College.
Featured groups will be the
'high school band and choir.

Winner in the New Equipmc.nt cat,
egory waS GreatDane Trailers.

The Kids divisiol1' winner was
On Our Toes Dance Studio. The
musical winner \IIUS King's Kids the
Methodist Church and the winner.in
the. .most,lights c'ategory was
Wayne County Ja.ycces.

Prizes for the wi.nners include
Chamher Bucks, pizza certificates,

. video renln!s and [heater passes.

See BOARD, Page 3A

Councilpcfsons rcccglVC an
annual pay of S I .000 for their"
c1lorts, wbile Ihe mayor is provided
wilh an adminislralivc office and
'$1,500 in pay. >

abscnl for five mcclings, and
Councilperson Jane O'Leary missed
six of the '...J mcclings.

ity,,; cOflll1lillCC. B(rard -Prc~iddiH
Pliyllis Spcthman'thankcd to cqm'
millee for their work on II", projC;ct.

In other board action, the board
approved on final readmg the..
fixcann p()!icy for the. dislr~[L

"The Inngui.\gc uf ~OLJr 'p.oli-G-Y !£
appropriate nnll C()nS~Slcnt with that
of stateSlaIUll's. It is acceptable
with tfie State Department of Edu
cation," said Dr. Jensen.

Santa served as .Grand Marshall during this 'year's Parade of Lights. He estimated the
number ill' pe(jple viewing the parade at 1,000. The weather for this' year's event was
'·'beautiful" according to a report from.the Man in Red, who is accustomed to North
Pole conditions. .

Tli ERE WAS considerahle
discussion regarding the student dis
cipline policy.

Board member,S Jchn.
Blomcnkamp and Ms. Spclhmufi

,noted that the slale statues spell oul
:lhe. f!lles and the board's policy
could be amell(!e!-L if need. Will

. Davis and Sid ~i'illi('r queslioned tlie
de.tails.of the document"and whclhcr

Crowd enjoys~parade

Hi$-tory book delayed
\

_he. given lO-theic' stead."
Shanks apologized for tile

inconvenience caused bY'the dehiy.
"We· are truly sorry about this.

but it is going to be' a fantastic
book and wejllsIQln'UluiLjustic.c......

>if-:We do.rl'lhave- a.liule more ·time·.
Please bear· with us," he,said.

Shanks said that the gift
certificates are ready, and they can
be obtained. by calling The Wayne
Herald at 375-2600, or lOll free at
1·800-672-3418. . .

Council nears year's end

HIE COST of therroject IS

estimated at 58.1 million. Superin
tendent Dr. Donnis Jensen "lid t1]i't
if passed, the' bond issue "'{WW
cause an increase of 36:5 cents p'c'(
$100 of valuation and the affiliated
districts would pay 10.04 cents pcr
$100 of valuation.

The board will consider the rec
ommendations of the citizen's facil-

As Wayne's public serva~ts ncar
the end of another year. city records
show' one councilperson with
perfectallendance for the regularly
scheduled co~ncil meetings so far
this year. "

--- Councilperson Darrel. Fuelberth Wayne is divided into four
is 23 for 23. and the council's new wards. Euch ward IS represented by
tomcrs,-Lois-She1tGn,Ver-flcll-huH"7'tWO° .Ctrll nciIJTCT.'D 'I S'.' - c Icc t i 0 rrs
and Mel Utecht weighed in next COincide with national
best. cd"ngrcsslon<J! clections cvery lwo

Gouncilperson Shelton missel] years. Each ward cleels one
just one meeting, wbUe cOllncilpcrsoll every two years til
.couneilpersans LUll and Utecht each represent that ward for a four year
missed two, term.

Counci ersons DOll Sturm T e.--ID.ayor wl)().acl~~ .•

a p BarClay and Patty Wieland administrative official for tbe city, ~
each misgCd four meetings in 1995. is elected by- the citizens of <)11 four

Mayor Lindau was recorded as wards.

."A Pictorial Hist';'ryofW~yng
County" will be delayed until

, February, accordipg'to Publisher
--1im$hanks.

"With the complications of the
transition, we just don't feel that we

.should rushiheboOk to make the
Christmas deadline," said the new,
publisher of the Wayne Herald.

"I am sure that many people
plan on using these as Christmas
giflS. so we have made some gift

. certificates for. the books that may

Down" at 10 a.m. Dec. 24. A can
dlelighLworship service will be
held Dec. 24 atll p.m. A worship
service with Christmas hymn sing
ing will be Dec. 31 at 10:45 a.m.
Those attending services at Concor
dia Lutheran are asked to use the
northeasi door, due to construction
in process.

First Lutheran Church in Allen
will have a children's Christmas
service Dec. 17 at 9 ·a.m. entitled
"The Signs of Christmas". A joint
worship Cantata with Concprdia
Lutheran' in·Concord wilLbe helifar'
10 a.!J1.·' Dec> 24. A.candlelight
worship service with Holy Com
munion w'ill be held at 7:30 p.m.
On Dec. 31 there will be a.9 a.m:
serVice with Christmas hymn sing
ing.
Winside Churches

Winside United Methodist
ChurCh in Winside will'have aehil
dren's program ,during church sere
vices Sunday at 11 :05 a.m. This
will be followed.by .a dinn.er·tO
honor Christ and, all members"
birthdays. There will be an auc,lion
follo,\,ing the .dinner. Regular
church services will be held Dec. 24
at II :05 a.m;.and Christmas Eve
services will be at 5:30 p.m.f.egu- Approximately 15 cntries partic-
lar'services will be held Dec. 31. . ipated in this year's Parade of

. Trinity Lutheran Church· in '. Lights held Thursday i.n cOlljanc
:Win;'ide will have Christmas c'arol_',\iCW with 'Fantasy Forest.
ingT,hurs. Dec. 21 beginningatl"2:: ~re event wasco-spqnsored by
6:30p.m. at ihe church. There will '",,;(I)\;1f\\iaync Area Chamber of Com
be a' SundaySehoSI Drogral!, allO merce and t~e Wayne Cqunty

"a.ll1. Sun. Dec. 24 amI Christmas JaYcees.
. 'church services at .5 p.IlL .that \\iinners have beery announced in
~., ,. sevcral divjsions.

SerCHURCI:IES, Page 3A ',TheOverall winl1er~~s~all1ida.

Hoskins Churches
Peace United Church of Christ

of rural Norfolk will have a Sunday
School Christmas program Dee. 24
at 7 p.m..

Zion Lutheran Church of rural
Hoskins will have a dual parish
Advent Service Dec. 20 at 7:30
p.m. The Sunday School Christmas
program Dec. 24 at 6:30 p.m. Dual
Parish Christffia'S services. will be
held at SI. John's at 9 a.m. and a

evcry Tuesday at SI. Ann's and Dee.
17 from 4-5 p.~.__

dual New.'{ear Service will be held
at Zionat9 a.m on Jan. J:

Triniry Lutheran Church' at
Hoskins will have a Sunday School
Children's 'program Dec. 24. at 7

, p.m. A Christmas Way Song Sere
vice will be held at 9 a.m.and 'a
New· Year;s Eve COqImunion Ser
vice \IIill be held Dee. 31 at2 p.m.
Concord Churches

'Concordia' Lutheran' Church at
Concord will have a Christmas
Cantata entitled "L~ve Came

'.

lee angel
Terry Poland sculpted .an angel out of; ice just prior to the
'farade of Lights' la~t Thursday. Pol'and, wh.o has been
heating ice sculptures for 11 years} had the i\:e brought tQ
Wayne from Lincoln. Weather permitting, the 'sculpture
will continue. t!l be on_ display in front of Mines Jewelers.

Area churches have announced
speoial events .. planned for the
Christmas season.

Following is a list of schcduled
services as provided to the Wayne
Herald.

'By Clara Osten:
Of tAe Herald

Churches celebrate

Carroll Churches
Carroll United Methodist Church

in Carroll'will have Christmas pro
gram practice. Saturday at 9:30 p.m.
.The Sunday School Christmas pro
gram will be Sunday at 7:p.n~. Ad
vent study will be Thurs. Dec. 21
at 1::)0 p.m.Christmas eve services
wilr be Mid Sunday, (kc._o24 at 8 <

p.fm. "'_r. • ~,~ - ~.mr'"

SI. Paul's Lutheran Church in
Carroll will have a childrcn's ~.

Christmas program Sunday at 7 F-: ,
p.m. entitled "God's Christmas ~;;~'
Puzzle". There will be a New¥ea(s "~
Eve worShip service Dec. 31' at
8:30 a.m; . .

Zion Congregational and
Bethany presbytef'ianChurches of
rural Carroll will hold rcgular Sun
'day' services a.l9<a.m. Dcc. 17;ind
24. Christmas Eve servi.ces will be
at 6' p.m. at the Congregational
Churc.h.

. Dixon Clmrches
SI. MarY's/SI. Ann's Churches

in Laurel and Dixon will have a
Christmas Eve Mass at 5 p.m, at
SI. Mary's ill ·Laurel, prcceded by
clliIdren singing Christmas carols.
Midnight Mass wlllbe atSI. Ann's

. in Dixon and:Cllr\stmas Day Mass
will be at9 a.m. at SI.~ary's. Ad
vent private confessions will be e'v
cry Saturday from 6-6:30.p.m. at
SI. MarY's.~!ter .tile 9 a.m. Mass

:#.~__~,.r"' •

,New:.•schobl,-_·track: iJr(jpos~~'{,t.p-b6~rti·
I' ". ,"r. '., - "'. ; , ..,,,
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and Todd

Wayne. The Rev. Jeff Anderson and the Rev. Merle Mahnken ofliciated.
Willie Carl "Bill" Petersen, the SCin of H.W. and Elly (Ploughman) Pe

tersen; w'as born July 26, 1914 on a farm northwest of Pilger. He was bap
tized and confirmed in. the Danish Lutheran Church at Pilger. He allended
rural sebool ncar Pilger. He married Elenor Fay Kadwell on Oct. 10, 1'134
at the Danish t.uLhcran Parsonage in Laurel. The couple fanned in the Pil·
gecand Wayne areas all.of their married life. He was a member of the Grace
Lutheran Church in Wayne.... ' ...,..., . ..,'

Survivors include his wife, Elenor,Petersen of Wayne;' two daughters "nd
sons-in-htw, Patricia and Merlin Beicrma~n of W.ayiieand Joan and Don
Persigehl of Omaha; six grandsons; 12 great grandchildren; one brother,
John H. Pttersen of Fremont; one siSler. Mrs. Lillian Shinaut of Fremont;
nieces and nephews. .

He wa~ preceded in death by one broth.er.
Pallbearers were Dan, SCOll and Steve Persigehl,

BeiCnnaniL.
Burial was 'intbc Pilger Cemetery with th.gScbumacher Funeral Horne

in,V:ayric in charge of arrange menLO;;, ,,:;,:.,~~:'·.:~~r

Willie Petersen
W.e. "Bill" Petersen., 81, of Wayne, died Thursday. Dec. 7, 1996'aJ the

Lutheran Hospital in Norfolk.
, Services were held Monda Dec. J1 at Lhe Grace Lutheran Church 111

Obituaries _
Elmer Nielsen

Elmer Nielsen, 97, of Winside died Wednesday, Dec. 6, 1996 at his
home. -

Services were held Saturday, Dec. 9 atLhe UniLed MethodisL Church in
Winside. The Rev. A.K. Saul officiated.
----ElmerRUSli'lri"NicT,-cif;lhcscin-of"Rasrri-usand Maggie (PeLersen)
Nielsen. was, born Dec. 17, 1897 aL Fremont. He aLtended rural School
Qisfriet #28 South ncar Winside. He married Myrtle Soden on Feb. 24,
1934 at Madison. The couple lived on a farm in Arkansas until 1935 when
they moved to a farm northwest of Wisner. They have lived in their present
home ncar Winside,ince .1942. He retired in 1963. He was a member of
Odd Fellows in Winside.

Survivors include his wife, Myrtle Nielsen of Winside; three sor,,'and
daughters-in-law, Lloyd and Joan Nielsen of Norfolk, Ramon and LlIlda
Niclsen of SWnton andNorris.~m:i'lli.kiNiclsc.n.DLLcoma, Tenn.; ,me
daoghter and son-in-Ia;';, L~is and Gaylord McKeown of Norfolk; 12 grand
children; two great grandchildren;twp hrothers and sisters-in·law. Howard
and Marian Iversen of Winside and Raymond and Marina Iversen of Ha
cienda Hcighb, Calif.; one sister and brother-in-law, Helen and John Jones
of Winside; nieces and nephews.

He was preceded in death by four sisters. .
Pallbearers were Monte Nielsen. Mark, Jeff and Doug McKeown. Bill

and Tom Iversen.
Burial was in the Plca.o;;ant View Cemetery in' Winside wiLh the Schu

m::khcr Funcr<11 Home in Wayne in charge of arrangcmenL'i.

Hc.ri,wgc Trans.

.-._---~~--._-'----~ ---~--------~-------------

"1- ..

Scouts assist Legal Aid
Members of 1h.e local Girl Scout Troop collect~d more
thail 200 «IYs Which they donated to the Legal Aid Socie
ty. Pictured above accep1ing the domltion is Annette' Far"
n~n, ch~inpan of the local LegaL Ai~ ~ociety. Girl Scouts

record n: \rek'erd\ 1. an account in written form serving as me
morial or:evid~nc.e of fact or event. 2. public information available from governmental
agencies. 3. information from police and court files. v.I. to record a fact or event. syn:

.see FACT

WAYNE
(Week of Dec. 18-22)

Monday: Chicken fried beef
pally, pickles, peas, pineapple,.
cookie.

Tuesday: Sp<.lghct~i,_ !Cllucc,
French bread, apple crisp.'

Wednesday: Chicken nuggets,
mashed p0lalOeS, dll1ner roll. frUit
cocktail, cake.

Thursday: Chill, crackers. car·
rot Slicks, pears, cinnamon roll.

Friday: Hot dogs with bun.
wter rounds. peaches. cookie.

Milk served with each meal
Also available daily:

,chefs salad, roll or· crackers,
. frui-t or juice, dessen

Tuesday: Cheddarwurstc-corn
·bread and syrup, mixed vegetables,
pears. .

Wednesday: Ham, mashed
potatoes, roll and bUller, relishes.
ice cream.

Thursday: Super piz(.a~-grccn

beans, mixed fruit, cookie.
Friday: No school.

Milk served with each meal
Breakfast served every moming-35~

(Week <it' Dec. 18."22) Bri;lgel DIlfcey :tn~ Rachel' Jensen. hont;ow,. left Ii;
Mnnday: Burrito with·c.ne}"c rigbt,ar~ Sarah Jensen; Carly Wacker, Samantha MC.ldrell

and sauce, tri latQrs. peaches. gra· and Ashley Gentrup..
ham cookies. ". .'. ' '",.' •

Tuesday: Oven c11ickcn;" VehIcles RegIstered __~ _
mashed potatoes and 'gravy, roll and· . . . '
butter,applesa~ce,cake, ·197~B: Daryl Mundil, Winside, 1995: 'Tern Munier, Wayne,

Wedii-esdily: Spaghetti with Chev; James Moilrell, Jr.. Wayne. B,u'ick; Marsha Langston .. Wa~ne.
meat sauce, green beans, garlic Olds. Ford; TOltd KopeJtka. Wayne.I-ord
br~d.pCars. . 1970: Greg' H'arris Rahdoph'. Pu; Larry Thompson, W"yllc. Ford

Thur.sday: Tac.o wiLh meat. Chcv Pu. Pu;DeloresJcnsen, Wayllc.F,)rd.
cheese, lettuce, wrn; mulTin, fruit. 1969: Darold Beckenhauer., 1994: Lyle.Mafilll.' lIo·skins.

Friday:' Baked ham, mashed Wayne,Chev Pu. GMC Pu.' \ .
potatoes and gravy, puked beans, 1996: Jeremy Bruggeman.
roll with bUller. cheesecake. Hoskins, Chev Pu;. Morris Machine

Mdk served With each meal and Welding; Inc:, Wayne. Dodge
Orades 6,12 have Pu; Don .Lutt, Wayne, Ford; Carol

choice ofsalad bar daily' Mosley; Wayi)e, Ford.,

ALLI::N
(Week of Dec. 18-22)

MODallY: Breakfa-st - cereal.
Lunch - chicken pally on bun,
California vegetables, pears.

Tuesday: Breakfast - ham and
egg on biscuit. Lunch'- burritos,
corn. jello.

Wednesday: Breakfast - bis
mark. Lunch - hot dogs, tri-talOrS,
peaches, roll.

ThurSiray: Bri::akfast~-ciilOa

mon roll. Lunch ~ pizza patty on
bun, green beans, pinc.1pple.

Friday: Breakfast - long
Johns-. Lunch - sub-sandwich,
picklc; chips, apple.
Milk and juice served with breakfast

Milk served with lunch

LAUREL-CON-CORD
(Week of Dec. 18-22)

Mnnday: Breakfast - cereal.
Cunch' - chili. crackers, cheese
chunk, carrots and celery, orange,
bread and buttcr. cinnamon roll.

Tuesday: Breakfast .- cinna·
mon roll. Lunch ~ chicken
nuggets, peas, peaches,:breild and
bullCr. .

Wednesday: BreakfaSl~ cc-
rca, unc - corn· ,( og,. ·g~ocn

bQns, pear, bread ··an.d . bUller,
choeolale chip cookie:

Thurs.day:,.. Breakfast· -,-'egg
biscuit. Lunch - scalloped pow
toos and ham. pineappletidbits,-Lca
roll, jello.

F rid ay:. Breakfast ~ cereal.
Lunch -,- Ei"BQ pork patlicbnbun,
coleslaw, apple, d,ssen,
Milk and juice seived with breakfasL

Milk, chocolate milk and'
orange juice available each daY

Salad bar available each day

School Lunches

WAKEFIELD
·0,. (Week of Dec . .18-2-2)

··:· .•"II:!.p.nday: BBQ porkpll"pun,
French:fries,peaehes. corM;--' .,,'

FREE BUS TOUR
SIOVXCITVR,IVERBOAT

& WINNAVEGAS
, . Trip includes ._ .•

$5 Free Silver, Free BuHet, 3 Free Drinks, and much more.

SUN., DEC: 17 & DEC~ 31
leaves Winside 8:30 am

leaves Hardee's Parking lot 9:00 am
CALL:

Slots of Fun TourS
1-800-756-8386 or 375'-4622

Police Reporf_

.Friday Dec 22nd
Wayne .stat,e
Graduati~n

Cafe Open from"
llam-lOpm

November 28
At 5:29 a.m. there was a rep0f!

of a suspicious person ilnd car lfl a
- parking.loL of a'iocal business.

At 6:35 a.m. there was a repof!
of a missing female in Wayne.

At 8:00 a.m. there was a rep0f!
Returning to of a su~picious person at a business

.------Riley'JL ~aJ_.JI___---J--I---'on.Mal1lL=""'-

New Years Eve . At 11:05 a.m. there was a report
of a person sleeping in a car at a
business on Main Street.

At 2:02 p.m.. there was a report
of a person driving on the grass at a
loc~r motel.

Also on Nov. 28 there was one
request to unlock'a vehicle.

November 29
~ At 10:40 a.m. there was a repon
~f a theft at a local motel.

At 3:34 p.m. there was a report
of an accident ,at 3rd and. Main
Streets.

.At 4:01 p.m. there was a report
of an accident af7th and Dearborn
Streets.

At 9:54 p,m. there was a requeS!
to serve a court document.

Elsie Holdorf
Elsie Holdorf, 94. of Laurel died Wednesday. Dec. 13. 19~5 at

ProvideDce Medical Cenler in Wayne.
Services will be held Salurday, Dec. 16 at2 p.m. at Immanuel Lutheran

Church in Concord. Schumacher Funeral Home in Laurel is in charge.

A RILEY'S Gift Certificate
makes the perfect gift for
everyone on your list!

Sonth Main in Wayne
Phone- 375-3795

NEW! WEEKLY SUNDLW
. -----IUIn~l'-~

This Sunday
December11th:
Meatloal
Chicken Fried Steak
BB.Q..BeSIRlb,s
sweet&Sour Ham
Soup &Selad Bar
&all the Trimmings

ns. nnlU "S··
on"molAi

Ptlm. Rib Dlnn., fo'~TlIIol

18olucl., 00..p11,....",.. , ...., 01
..I....

\.

\'
\

•Applies to new loa.ns only.

For a limited time, Columbus Federal 'Yill give you a

Big Red Flag for your qualifying auto loan,

~=

. ArR'
.995 & \9% Mot ,".Moo,"T~"'% CTV

'·_""~'-.·~~~::~us Federal
SAVIN·GS BANK

220 West 7th Street, 'wayne, NE 68787
402- 375-1114

Deposit Insured up to $100,000 by the.FDIC

FREE BIG RED FLAG!*
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Anne Nolte
375-1262

See me for yow
housing needs

ily of Des Moines" Iowa spent
Thanksgiving with Teekla Johnson.
They joined relatives Nov. 24 in
the Lee Johnson home in Dixon
and returned to home Nov.26.

Jim and Beth Ahrens, Rachael
and Amanda of West Branch, Iowa
were Thanksgiving weekend guests
in the Marburger home. Philip was
also home from Midland Lutheran
College in Fremont for the week
end.Joining them for Thanksgiving
dinner on Thursday were George and
Clara Holtorf of Wakefield and
Wendy Spahr of rural Wayne.

NUTRITION SITE MENU
Monday, Dec. Ig: Liver and

onions or fish, tator iots, peas,
pumpkin cake, tea roll.

Tuesday, Dec, 19: Beef
stew, mashed potatoes with gravy,
Jello, hma beans, vanilla pudding.

Wednesday, Dec. 20: Swiss
steak, potatoes, waldorf salad, green
beans, chocolate cake.

Thursday, Dec. 21: Hot
dogs, potato salad, lelluce salad,
diced carrl'ts;·plums.

Friday, Dec, 22: 9;.30
Brunch - sausage links" sausage
biscuit$, fruit cup, ,orange juice,
coffee cake.

STOLTENBERG
PARTNERS

37&-3273
Now open Sund"~s

Single

Securities offered through

"INVESTMENTCENTER,® .
""'_ " ,', Lo,cated at - , ,

Filsl~Nalionai Bank
, _of Wayne ,

MainS!.- Wayne, NE68787

108 West 1st Wayne, NE 68787 375-1262
After Hours: Dale - 585-4604: Anne - 375-3376

• 3 Bedrooms
• Fireplace
• Large Lot

Rod Hunke
375~2541

The, Investment Center.,.More Than 'Just Investments!
. Consider the following investment opportunities-then call' me

for more information! ~ l
• STOCKS • BONDS • ANNUITIES"
.' MUTUAL FUNDS • RETIREMENT

PLANS '

You ,can find friends, companions, & ro~an'ce,' ~~ih:pjSilhouetr{jSi/1gles
r
Magaz~ne We

publrsh 70~word de'Scriptions & P"!lotos ofdigible singles. Customers are froffi,ages 18
t~ 90, f~om the Stal~S of ~, lA, NE; SO, NO, It's professioFlaJ, safe: confidential,
~onv~nJent,.econ~.mrcal,& It really.y..'Ofks! To receive a 6 MOllth Magazine Subscription
~.e~d 514.95 to Silhouettes, PO ·Box 935. Spicer, MN 56288., Magazines are mailed'
~,lfl?lde ,a,plain brown envelope, & w~'lt RUSH your 1st issue by 1st Class mail. ~or more
:-information, simp'I~,li.sten to Frc'e Recorded".Message - Call Toll Free' 1-800-651-7007

Thanksgiving guests in the Les
Bohlken home were Gary Kessinger
and Crystjl Smith of Tonkawa,
Okla.; Brice and Tyler Kessinger of
Fairview, Okla.; Alvin Kessinger
of Omaha; Dene and Lyndia
Kessinger of Valley; Doyle and
Twill" Kessinger and Michael of
Laurel. Joining them for the after'
no.on was Marilyn Bohlken of Lau
rel. Jodi K~ssinger of Sacramento,
Calif. phoned greetings. .

Bob and, Alice Burnett and fam-

COMMUNITY CALENDAR
Monday, Dec. 18: Town anc!

Country Garden Club, Franccs
Langenberg.

Tuesday,' Dec. 19: Hoskins
Seniors, fire hall, 1:30 p.m.

Wednesday, Dec. 20: Peace
Golden Fellowship ChrisLmas din
ner; Santa visjts, fire hall, 3:30-5
p.m. 1.

Thursday, Dec. 21: Get-to
Gether Club Christmas luncheon,
Golden Conal, Norfolk. >

Bill and Hildegarde Fenske re,
turned home Nov. 29. They had
spent since Nov. 20 visiting their
son, John and Jenny 'Fens~e und
family at Deer Park, Texas. Eli
rdbte home, they also visited her
brother, at and Betty Buelter at Ar
vada, Colo.

Board..,.,.---

At 7:10 & 9:10
Held over:, ~

James Bond. 007 'Goldeneye @ 7& 9:20
S~Matineesat1 & 320

coming December 22:
" , GtuInller Old Men & TOi Sto~ ,
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Allen News__'_' _
FRIDA Y, DECEMIIER 15 Kate Boswell

Wayne Community Hospital Auxiliary, Providence Medical Center, 2 402-635-2289 Lulheran Brotherhood 8117 will be
SATURDAY, DECEMBER 16 COMMUNITY DAY holding its annual bake/craft sale

Alcoholics Anonymous open meeting, Fire Hall, 7:30 p.m. The Allen-Waterbury Fire and' from 9 a.m. to 2 p.m.
SUNDAY, DECEMBER 17 Allen United Melhodist Women

Alcoholics Anonymous, Fire Hall, second lloor,,8:30 a.m. Rescue building will be dedicated are sponsoring a churehwide cookie
Town Twirlers, Laurel City Auditorium, 2:30;5 p.m. on Saturday, Dec. 16 as p~t of the sale from 10 a,m. to" I, p.m. Cus-

MONDAY, DECEMBER 18 Allen community appreciatIOn day. tomers will be able to selecrtheir
Non-smokers Alcoholics Anonymous open-m.ceting,meeting,room-,-- --T~S-Wlth-a-CGffif'lHoon,---QWijcool<iCSlOrlfievarieties avail-

2nd .floor, Wayne Fife .Hall, 8 p,m. . 'ry flfe"!l1n s pancake feed From able and create their own a rt-
AlcoholIcs Anonymous, Ptle Hall d?r?!!tory ~ase!U(mt(M';,S~" ~llh'!f.'ffi.. to 12:30 p.m. At I menis. sso

. TUESDA Y, DF~C~~MBER',19,":fi/.!Ii"'- ',' p.m., the bUIldIng will be dedIcated
S~nflse Toasunasters Club, Wayne Senior Center, 7-8 a.m. to the many volunteers whd helped
V,lla Wayne Tenants Club weekly meetln~, 2 p.m. . with .the project.
WeIght Watchers community meeting, welgh-m 5-6 p.m., meeting Santa will anive at'I,:30 and the

to follow, Grace Lutheran Church Ch ' '..
WEDNESDA Y, DECEMBER 20 flstmas draWing Will be held at

Job Training of Greater Nebraska rep, Chamber office, 10 a.m. _noon 2; Sponsored by. the Community
Plca~ntValley Club, tJax Lounge, 11 :45,a.m. Club, whIch IS gIVIng away $300
Tops 200: West Elementary School, 7 p.m. In Allen Bucks; the draWIng will
Alcoholics Anonymous, Fire Hall, second Iloor, 8 p.m. also feature gifls from area busi-
AI,Anon, City Hall, secc,>nd floor, 8 p.m. nesses. It will be held on Allen's

THURSDA Y, DECEMBER 21 main street, but if the weather is
M,0M's Group, First United Methodist Church, 9:30-11 a.m: bad, it will be held at the fire hall.
Htll~lde Club, Max Lounge party room, II :30 a.m. You or someone from your house
Ladtes AId of Immanuel Lutheran, mral Wakefield, I!(xm . must be resent to win
Wayne County ImmUnizatIon CliniC sponsored by Goldenrod Hills, Alle/· kb k··· i h'.

First United Methodist Church, I :30-3:30 p.m. . coo 00 s ant IStory
Alcoholics Anonymous, St. Mary's Catholic Church, Holy Family books will be availablc at the rirc

Hall, 8 p.m.' h,all also, St. Paul's Lutheran
, FRIDA Y,DECEMBER 22 Church, rural Concord, and

Leather and Lace, Wayne City AudiLorium, 8 p.llI. Concord News _
Evelina Johnson
402-584-2495

Community Calendar ------,

HOME
fORTH£:HOLIDAYS .' ....
IpG'13I.-. }~r~~,,; e ,.\~,;,

SANTA CLAUS
Sanla Claus will be in Hoskins

on Wednesday" Dec. 20 and will be
at t!l.e fire hall from 3:30 to 5 p.m.
with treats for area youngsters. _

Annual Christmas feast
is a family tradition

Hoskins News -_...:....-_....;,
Mrs. Hilda Thomas
402-565-4569 .

HOSKINS SENIORS
, The Hoskins Seniors met at the

fire hajl Del;. 5. Frieda Meierhenry
was coffee' chairman. Ten point
pitch prizes were won by Eleanor
Wittler, Pete Fenske and Martha
Behmer.

A cooperative lunch was served.
Lucille Krause brought icc cream
for ber binhday.

The hext meeting will be on
Dec. 19. AM Nathan will be in

-charge of arrangements.

By Tom Mullen
. OfThe Herald

:..'-

Eve worship will be at 5:30 p.m. 4L"lbc~in at 5:30 p.m. on Wed. Dec.
the church. ,,~/. 20 with a chili' supper fOllowing.

Wayne Churches TtTere will be a, celebraLi.on or
Communion, at 9:45a.m. on Sun.

Wayne First United Mqhodist Dec. 24 and at?)~:Qp.m. there will
Church will have a Christmas Can- be a Christmas"F!vc' Com,murtjon
tata Dec, 17 at 9:30 a;rn. and and carols andscriplurc sc'~lce.
Christmas caroling at 1<$0 p.m. 'Calvary Bible Evangelical Free
thal afternoon. Advenll>t,u,d,'y w';l1 be Churcn in" Wayne will have. a ( t' d f ' I A')" . ,. con mue, ro~ page
Monday, Dec. 18 al\!Z:15 p.m. . church Christmasllrogram al 6. - •

•, Ghrisunasev~ scNites 'W.ill be held -:p;m.'tliis 'S1Jftd~y a'lid tliristmas or' nc~iliC-b?:ird\ PQh~iwas.sj',e,
Decd~,j at 6.:-30,p;rn. Oll\S'undilY, . caroling.Fri.Dec.'22 at 6:30 p.m: ciric enougb. Thcpolicywiis '11'-'
Dyc. 31 thcre will be aNew Year's Christmas Eve worship services pr1Jvedby a vott "f 5 ti, .I, with
Eve Pot Luck and game:sat 6:3D "will be!,"in at 10 a.m: on Sun.. Dec. Dayisvoting no on tile ISSUC,
p.m'. 24. A New Year'~ Eveservicc with The Board also heardlr\)(u Dr.

Gtace. Lutheran, Churell in a film and activities will be. held Jcn'~en on special education budg~l.·
Wayne willhave a ,Sunday Sc:hool Sun. Dec ..3Lat6 p;m;;:- ," in.g COncerns. Legislative.biIL,(CB
program Sun. Dec. 24 at 7 p.m::'cn- 'SC' Mary's anmlal' Christmas 742 says long and short teflll,plan,
titled"Sh~ne Like Stars\ Canqte- p,rogr@i will be, this 'Sumlay:ut 2 hing is nOl possible due tI).'linecr-
light worship'Se(~ieeswill begin'at ,p.m?This year"s.program is e.ntitled tainLies in runding. The DepUrtment
II p.m. 6n 'Christmas Eve. The :::' "Jhr6c WeeKihg~and will be held of EducaL«m slates ihaltFi() ,n!any
Feust of Chrisunas will be be cele- .' ..in 'the schoo'l, hall. The Advent' students arc being puliiilo Spccial
br'atedDec. 25 at9 a.m. New Year's PeJ1~nce Service will be Monday at EdueaLioriprograms.Tliere has been
Eve wor-ship will be aL 7:30 p.m. 7p;m. The ChrisLmas ,Vigil a 27 percent incrCilSc in the number
on Dec. 31. . Christin~,s',M~ss will be'gin aL 5:30 of students receivi11g Speci~y Educa-

First TriniLy Lutheran Church of I p.m. wi:th'''M,l:,tnigbttvlassbeing tion in the pustJlvc yca" while Lhc
Altona will haye Advc~t worship 'preceded by earoIIrig,'ill,Jl:30,p.m. J>ulTlbcr of slude'nts in school has
Wed. Dec. 20 with hymn singing at .. Christmas Day Mass wili':lJ6Jll 10..'seen nO change.
7:15 p.m. The children's Christmas a.m. - >":' The board discussed a plarll)cd
program will be Sun. Dec. 24 aL 7 Masses for the SolcmniLy of January relreat Lo be hel\l'Jan.20.
p.m. Christmas Day worship will Mary, Mothe( of God (World Day More details will be available it.! Lhc
'be at 10 a.m. amI New Year's "Eve of Prayer for Peace) will be at 6 board's nexL reg81ar scheduled meet-
worship will be al 10:15 a.m. The p.m. on New Year's Eve and8 and ing which will be Jan. H, 1996 aL
Lutheran Hour Ministries animated 10 a.m. on New Year's Day. 7:30 P,lT[. at the hlgh"schoo!.
special "Red BoaLs for ChriMmas"
will be broadcast SaL Dec. 23 at 5
p.m. on KTIV Cilannel 4.

Our Savior Lutheran Church in
Wayne 'will have the Sunday
School Christmas program at 2
p.m. this Sunday at· the Wayne
High Scbool Lecture Hall. Christ
mas caroling wili begin aL 6 p.m.
Wed. Dec. 20, foll'Owed by a soup
supper and decorating. Christmas
services will be Sat. Dcc. 23 with'
the senior high youth leading the 6

"p.m.!service. There will be no 8
a.m. service, Sunday School or
Adult Forum onl Dec;:. 24. The ju
nior high will Icad the 10:30 a.m.
services. There will be candles and
carols at 5, 7 and II p.m. on Dec.
24. Christmas Day services with.
Holy Communion will begin" at
10:30 a.m.

The First Presbyterian Church in
Wayne will have an all church
drama'during worship at 9:45' a.m.
this Sunday. Family Caroling will

BODY & PAINT SHOP-

We're 'also
Homo of
FAMILY

RENTooA.CAF\

Obituaries _

Meta 'Mikkelsen
Meta Mikkelsen, 92, of Wayne died Thursday, Dec. 7, 1995 at the

Wayne Care Centre. .
Services were held Saturday, Dec. 9 at the Grace Lutheran Church in

Wayne. The Rev. Jeff Anderson and the Rev. Merle Mahnken ofliciated.
Meta Emma Mikkelsen, the daugh.ter of Henry' and Lena (Reinhardt)

Daum, was born March 4,1903 on a farm near Altona. She was baptized at
her parents home on April17,1903 apd confirmed on April I, 1917 at
First Trinity Lutheran Church in Altona. She allended rural school and
First Trinity Lutheran' Parochial School at Altona. She married Jens
Mikkelsen on Aug. '14, 1935 at Sioux City, Iowa. The couple farmed in
tb~ Wayne and Wisner areas b,fore retiring to Wayne in 1967. She was a
member of Grace Lutheran Church in Wayne.

Survivors inelude one soh and daughter~in-Iaw, Delvin and Mardell
Mikkelsen of Wayne; one daughter and )on-in-Iaw, Nyla and peVern Weg
ner of Fremont; five grandchildfen; four great grandchildren; one brother and
sister-in-law, Alvin and Leona Daum of Wayne; one sister, Rose Schulz of
Wisner; nieces and nephews. I.

She was preceded in death by her husband in 1981 and two sisters.
Pallbearers were I3onllnd-Vern-Sctmli,-naVtil Doescher~bouglasVan

Ede, Leon Daum, Monte Wegner and Arnold Emry.
Burial was in the Greenwood Ccmetery in Wayne with the Schumacher

Funeral Home in Wayne in charge of arrangemenL',

Wakefield Churches
Salem Lutheran Church in

Wakefield will have a eandrelight
concert Dec. 17 at 7 p.m. with cof
fee and fellowship to fOllOW: The
ellOirs arc the Senior-Acapella,
Sunday School and Bell and Litur
gical Dancers. Christm~s Eve ser-
vices will be held a/l0 p.m. .'

St. John's Lutheran in Wakelield
will have worship services with a
children's program at 7 p.m. and
worship at 10 a.m. on Dec. 25.

Evangelical Covenant Church in
Wakefield will have a cradle roll
Christmas party at 9:30 a.m. and a
Sunday School program at 10:45
a.m. on Dec. 17. There will be a
Christmas Eve Candlclight service
on Dec. 24 at 10 p.m. '

F~rst Presbyterian Church in
Wakefield will have an open house
at the pastor's home from 2-5 p.m.
this Saturday. There will be a chili
dren's Christmas program this Sun
day at 11 a.m. with a potluck din
ner following: There will be 'a tour,
of churches on Wed. Dec. 20 be
ginning at 7 p.m. at St. John's
Lutheran Cburch in Pender and end,
ing at United Church of Christ in
Pender where refreshments will be
served. Christmas Eve worship will
be held at II a.m. Sun. Dec. 24.

The Wakefield Christian Church
will have a Sunday School Christ
mas program Sunday at 7 p,m. at
the church. There will tic a comling
party and pastor's open house on
Dec. ~O at 5:45 p.m .. Christmas

Evelyn Kay
Evelyn Kay, 87, of Wayne died Sunday, Dec. 10. 1995 at her home.
Services were held \'{ednesday, Dec. 13 at the First United MeLhodist

Church in' Wayne. Thc Rev. Gary Main officiated.", ,,_'
,Evelyn' Gertrude Kay; thcoaugnfcr 'oT Mcxandc;' W. and LucreLia

.,(Hogue\\(ood) Jcffrey, was born Jan. 17,1908 at Wayne. She was baptized
and confirmed at the First United Methodist Church in Wayne. She gradu.
ated from Wayne High School in 1925 and attended Wayne State Teachers
College in 1925 and 1926. She married Harry G. Kay on Aug. 28,1926 at
Council Bluffs, Iowa. The couple farmed in the Wayne area until 1940
when they moved into Wayne. She was a member of the First United
Methodist Church in Wayne for 69 years, charter member, pasL pres;'dent
and past district officer of the UniLed MeLhodist Women, Wayne Wornens
Club, Wayne Hospital Auxiliary and Naomi Circle.

Survivors inelude one son and.daughter-in-Iaw, Charles and Ann Kay of
Warrensburg', Mo.; one daughter, Mrs. J.W. (Karol Lou) Beaver oLSalL
Lake City, Utah; five b'Tandchildren; nine great grandchildren; one sister and
brother-in-law, Edna and Albert Anderson of Wayne:'nieces and nephews.

She was preceded indc"a\h byherhusband in1979 and onebrother.
Pallbeare~s were Denni~Lipp, Jim Johnson, Raymond Starman, Bob

Stanley, LeVI Thompson and Charl~. Car!l;lrl. .
Burial was in the Grecnwood Cemetery in Wayne'with the Schumacher

Funeral Home in Wayne in charge of arrdngements.
Memorials may be made to'Lhe First United 'MeLh~distChureh in'

Wayne. ...'.

Councij BlulTs that wc would do iL
<.lgain this year, hut .')0 m;:my people

. ,~eOli Hansen.and'hisfamily used have asked me to do it here,"
to open their home at Christml.ls lo And so after gelling his crew
anyone who wouldn't otherwise rcady Tor the Christmas dinlll'f in
have a Christmas dinner. ' Council Blulls at Noon, Leon will

The Hansen's are continuing thot drive back to Wayne to prepare lor
family traditiOn this year, but when another 4 p.m. feast here.
you're expecling400 people for "This is an 'old fashioned h,,,vest
dmner, you need a big dining room.dilinc'r;''1lc:-cxpraf!.icu. ,-","

"Last year we had 320 people," "Roasted ,turkey, :yams, hot
said [hereeenl tran,~r.'~nt froIT,'"",\?lls, walnut and musllfoom
Council BI4ffs.'lq~,il;.: ~;;;~'~"::;;rt-<"(:'S'll;£~sing,wedon'rskimpaL all.

"I prom"~~\\;.;J]cClR~1rr-""~:'''.w~c·g'Ot90'pounds of
;;,~ potalOesfl)at;,Q?cd to be peeled, it

".£1,'~", h'"ur''. c·,hes':--------""""l',...-..,.......;--..,.,.4:.:..:.:..----......;-- takes a 100of'volllnt?.'.!;",,',:::.:,\:J Hansen cxplainedthiIL'llJ~c;ntire
reastis made possibeJJy "free;:will
d.onaLion\, ", and volunteers, to:~J.~)qk:'
cJean antlprovidc transJ~)[Iati(}~~,~},~>~:,,:..

All donations arc tax cledllclibl&:
To v()luntccr :.your time or to donai'd<
food or mone"y, t;-Oijlact Hanscn _al,f~

375-1904. \.r-.....-------,...-......;----;

, (contrilUedfmm page tAr

evening, No serViccs arc plahrted lor
Chri5lmasDay. There Will be spe
ciaLchoir singing during services

Dec. f7 and at the Christmas Eve
service.

At SI. Paul's Lutheran Church
in Winside S4nday School and adult
.Bible-Class will be held at 9: 15
a,m, on Christmas Eve wiLh wor-

i,~hii'Laf.lO:30~ln.• Th~ ehiJdreJ;l:s
";.prl)gUlm will be held at 06:30p.m.
"lhacevening with '!l Chrisunas Eve
candlelight se[vice beg~nrting'~t

10:30 p.ll). Worsliip services ,,:ill
be held at 10 a.in.on ChristmaS'
Day. Pastor and his' family will
haVe an open house for the eongre
gatiQn Sat. Dec. '23·from 1-4 p.m.
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•
perSUaSIODn . \per-swa'zhen\ 1. the act of per-
suading. 2. Expreesing opinions with the goal ofblinging.,others to your point of view.
3. communication on issues; 4. an exercise in freedom. 5. editorializing and l€tter
writing, syn: see OPINION '

.", ..,.

,.\
I

,I

J~

The views expressed in Capito.l
News arc those of Ihe writer and not
necessarily those 01 Ihe Nebraska
Prcss./Assdciiltion.

[\lion lr:Jil wipding through their
towns.

They're already pUlling lime·
,'.;tone surfaces on the trail and mak~

ing pJ:Jos for more lourists.
It fII<Jkes me think that maybe

I'IlI wrong about the Cowboy Trail.
Particularly, when 1'1/1 reminded
thaI folks had the same negative
lhoughts years ago about Ihe Nio·
_hJ~aEI Rivs:,r .. l'I.1a,l ,?,uterway now ut-
lraClsJO,OOO ca'hoers a year and
clogs the motels and restaurants of
Valentine.

This summer, driving along old
Ilighway 20, I got a rude reminder
of Ihal: I couldn'l find a ·vacant.
motel room in the entire town.

Maybe Ll1e Cowboy Trail will do
thc san_1C tJJin,g_(QLQlhc;rJ9y·m~.

, -4--
emoi1I-GRS--

Merlin
Wrlglit

And IVhirt Were the odds that she
could win three in a row"

Ac'corqing to Mrs. Z-immcr, she
has ccrllecledaoout 75 licKets, and
I bough I somelhing every time I
have received liekeLs," she poinLed
out.

Chamber Executive John
Farnan, who has taken some heat
for drawing her ticket three limes,
is at aJoss for aLLexplanalion.

"There 'are about 75,000 tickels
in that barrei,:"hesaid, shaking his
ht'ad.-

Mullen It Over

.ihe ~sp.i;'flt,ol-tke~SfmSQn-:.,. .., ""..- ,
;TJlc.season of giving 'l;Jroughf th.e 5tudents of St: .Mary:s school to .the· Dairy

··'Queen, where the students trlldHionallygathcrfor a dec"raling party.Thechil·
dren, their teachers, and'-- t.he staff of the Dairy Queen enjoy treats while they
sing c~r'ols and /tang Ibe ~ccnral.ions which w~re created hy the students.

'1. •

when ,the stakes are. doubled.
, l her ·'lo;--··.

Pe<J~fsgil;sslOre On this falefulday?
"They ran me off a! Pam ida;"

she said jokingly,
"People didlooli at me sort of

funny aftcr these last two wins;
And',e.verybody wants to touch me."

Amehc:Jn"- hu.sb-ands.:,.gct ma,d at
the wife for not keeping house wiLl1
the efficiency of a hotel ant! mad at
the botel for lacking Ihe com!"orts
of home. •

We're thc most :Jmhitious people
on carLh and we run from morning'

. _unl; L.Jl.jgbllryiog..llU,eGfl (jl!! in·
come Up'Wilh our upkeep.

We're called the most civilized
nali'on ~n earth, but we slill can'l

An American WIll spe-nJ half ~I deliver payrolls without an armed
. Americans call for speed laws, day looking for vitamins to armored IIuck.

but don'l want a car unless itll go ·Ienglhen life, then drive 90 miles In Ihis land of Ibe frcc Wi; have
atleas't 100 mph.· an hour to make up for lost time. more marriage experts 'Ihan any

Americans get upset if Uncle Men, do you f<.lult your wife's other naUon _and more divorces.
Sam spends mi,lIions for NASA, cookmg, Ihen go on a fishing Lrip . BUI we're slill prelly agreeable
but remain unconcerned upon dis· and cat half-baked spuds, cremated d "A R I A '
C'llver,'ng'we're-spendl'ng, eyen m\lr'> fish 'and coffee'malie in a bucket _ folks. Bemg calle ca men·

'- can" is thc best tribute we can r:c-o
on health cosLs lrom smoking. ,and Ihink it's good" in Jl shop, Ihe talk is about busi· ceivc.

Citizens gripe abou,t' high price,>, Some Americans exhausl them- ness. Most of thc world wants what
bul grumble even more aboGt the selves on farms,so Ihey can move Do you like to criticize your we have, bUI they'll never have 11
low pti~cs 'on things .he/she ,i.':' ,se-ll- i.OlO town where th~y GHt make government, but gct fighting mad If until borrOWing as wc..,do.
109. 'more money so they can move back a foreigner· docs it?· Even.God doesn't re-write his-

Many know the line-up ()r.~vcr-) lo the farm. lory, but OUf hiS,torians are trying!
baseball team, bul don'i know "'ill At worl). '" the olJice, an We';e a country that bas more Here at Christmas· God conlin· .-."
the words in '<'The Slar Spangkd American talks basehall. lootball or . food lo cat than anyother and more ues blessing America! "~;

ll-Inner" ,hopping, but out at the gall1es or diets to keep us\from ealing it. Merry ChnslII1as' ~

Zim~er-is~ne ina biHion--~"-l~
J oh n Puel berth, Assoe iale';!

Profcssor of Mathemalics at Wayne I !
State College, did som~l1umbe-'-- Ji
Grunching~' . 11

"Her odds of winning each time ; i'
arC aboul one over 1,000, so LD fmd ! I
her chances ·of winning three times '} I
like that, you would eube one over , !:
1,000, 'thaI is to mU.litPI Y by 1,000..·..• 1~
by iLself, Ihree times'," said • !:
Fuclberth, ,. t

Anli ~so Wayne 'has learned ;.' t
something that'Mr. Zimmer already f" (,
knell', his wffe is one in a billion. r 'i.i

Il . ! f'
I: I

Merry Ghristmas Americans
You call yourself an American"
Do you howl for government to

balance thc budget, then spend your
laSL doliarfoJ a ear down payment"

I Do you whip an enemy country,
then give it your shin?

Iloug Ht.'rcuter
Memher of Con~ress

Nutronal Nt>wHpnpl':'l"
AssociatIOn Jo

Susta·ining Mem?er.1995

I would also like to lake this
opportunity LO commend the many
far-sighLed individuals througbout
the region who have c·ontinueJ their
steadfast support despite numerous
setbacks and hurdles. Also, I appre
ciate Ihe Ieners and editorial re
sponses 10 the hjghly biased NBC
TV sLOry on lhese bridges. PlCase
be assured lhal I will continue to
fight for these projects until .lite
first curs and trucks Jri ve across It\(:'
~ridgcsf'

.; As a long-timc· supporter :Jod
vocal advocate for l~e construe Lion
of these two bridge pflljeClS, Ire·
main committed LO sc.cing thes~

projects through to thG.ir comple·
'lion. They have been delayed for
too many decades.
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LetterS__"""""- _

Removingconfusi6~

~--------~ Capitol News -

W~~:Ck_~~It ---C~~~oy trai~ ~rillgs-mixed
_ __ ~~- By l\1elvm Paul g<lrb,lgc edns, Llnd rcst stops C~Ul be shoulder. Jor lI1swncc) to nde wIth

'- ~_'_ ~ .J Statehouse Correspondent located atexlsling city parks, c1im· Iheir children and seniors on an ex·
The Nebraska Press Assoclmion inating the need lor new "lei lilies. ereise walk.

Juniors of Hoskins High School ~ Such trails can carn lOllS of in~ They arcn'1 vandals Of hool-j-
presented the comedy, "Liltle as· LINCOLN - Highway 20 come from lililily companies, who gans. In lacI, they're ahoul as up·
car" Thursday evening lO an audio slIetches across northern Nebraska need right 01 way to lay fiber optic standing (and self policing) a bunch
enee of aboul 150. Proceeds were like a headband on the crown of the cables or natural g'ls lines. as you're ever going to r,nd.
good and will be used for a banquel state. . . Plus, Lhey pointed out, Rome Volunteers raised the money to

70 years' ago lO be'given by juniors for the 5e· ,From the Jarmlands 01 the eaSI, wasn't buill in a day; ·neilher will buy the trail, and the local natural
DecemllerlO,192-s-----· .-- niorsT;;--Apnl·--·------------ '--t,rThcSmro"H1Il:,'ol<lrrn;e'nTer, to Ihe Cowboy Trail. Alter all, it's resources dislriet now docs the

PostaLde!iyery. w.as.slarlcd.jn_~__.&n.1.a"is..s.ub.slilul~as.m_ar. the Pme R,dg~of the wesl, Ihe road r.ecognizcd as the longest rail line· mi!lUnRLJmUllLCll<!.Gke...l\:'JJrL[("
Wayne Wednesday morning, with shal temporarily in place of Fred rolls Lhroughsol)le of the preLLiesl to'recreaLion IIail conversion project lJuircd.
2,509 persons being served on the Ellis, who is new custodian at the country in the Husker slate. ill the mHioll. But btlck to the 1lI0,rlcy silUalHlIl
twO rOUleseslablished. . auditorium. BUL I'll have to admil, my firsl Hmmm. That all sounds prelly !l'.S a slicky issue in the Leglsla·
55 years ago reaClion tOlhe idea of pUlling a Lrail good. lure.
December 12, 1940 45 years ago for bicyclists and hikers along Ihat Living hew in Lincoln,l've seen.' [{ural senaLors don'l like thl'

Wayne Men's Club and Ihe December ,14, 1950 highway was sort of skeptieal. how a weedy, old railroad bed easl trails UUSI like. most 01 thelf con.
Wayne Chamber of Commerce arc Kenneth aids, Rurr Davis, H:E. Who, I wondered, would wanlto ollown has heen lurned IIlloa busy sLituellls) an"hlmn't likely tll allll~
cooperating in sponsoring a dinner Siman, W.R. Ellis, Budd Bornbolt pedal across those mostly Ireeless path for biker~, joggers-and eate anymoilQYJ lor II. There Isn't
neXI Wc4jlesdayeven!r:'g to honor and Mrs. Charles McDermottal· plains ~ on a hOI, windy. ~ummer slroller-" There's a trail for_horses, mJl-,.h_"\lraYITl9ne..\'aroun(Lanyway
Wayne High's football. This pasl lended an income- Lax school in oayTIoarely keptl)ly gas burner 100. these days. That's' a prohlem.
season, the team was undefeated, Norfolk Tuesday. from blowing, off Highway 20 It·:s useil mostly by teens and But some of the lowns along the
untiedandunseoredupon. Wayne cily council Tuesday some days. A'IO-speed wouldn'l under-40's looking. lor a good CowbOy Trail, namely Valentine
50 years ago night gave Ihe go-ahead signal for have a cbance. workoUI, bUI also families seeking and O'Neill, arc pretty exciled ahoLit
December 13; J945 repairs .lo'lhe library heating sys- Apparently, som,' of the folks a safe place (safer Ihan a highway having the nation's longcsi reere.

Elsie May Clordon, radioartist, tem, estimated La COSI close to . over al Ihe Nebraska Game aad
appeared in aptogramofimpers~n- S60Q. Par~s COI"!,mission had the same
ations Mondayeveningat the col· 3;; years ag() doubls. Ever sInce th, 321.tryil,
lege, Miss Gordon gave inLim,ale December 9', 1960 Cowboy, TraIl -Ihe 'former
expClliences of the broadcasler"and The TiLth annualliving!latl~iIY Chicago & NolLhwestern railroad
lOld of he~experjene~s)nsuchpro-. scenewilne presented Ihisy:ec'r-by. line from Norfulk 'to Merriman ~(.

grams as Henry'Aldrieh, Theater. of'- .Wayne's SL: Paul'" LlJiher,," ·was·turned over to Lhestale and
the Air and others: Church. then, the commission,' some folks

_o~er"t.ihe·fish,wildlife and park
agency h,wc been priv.ately h()'p~ng

it would go away: '
Recently, Clwles .Wright, the

ch'Jirman of lh'e Game ,~llld Parks
Commission, c,yprcsscd> lho~c

vicw:-i -pLitlicly: He'.said running the

Dear Editor: lional S4.2 million dUrIllg this li,. trail coulc! rob funds from the
••0 • ~ Because' 01 'recent aCLions.and cal year for Nebraska from. tl;e Fcc!. agency's IIac!ILl\,Qal.j,!bs, like OPef"

~ome cpnfusing' news stoties con> 'eraf Highway Trllsl Fund and, an '._ aLing~,Fl: Roblns,on or nlanag,if,lg
eemfug,L)1~.proposed Niobrara-Vel' additional Sl8 mil,lion lor South catlish and alltelope.

- He said ihe LegislaLure seems
'
million anif;Springficld~Ne\\ieasUe.. :Dakota, Such sums Clhd subselJul'llt
arc!' brit.fg~~, I believe itwouldbe year increases would,certai)lly pro. unwill-ing to aHoCaLc enough
helpfulLQ-pfpvide an updalein an vide more Ihah eno"-gh m.oney to 'money lor Ih"l Job anJ'Jhcrc,';jtm

. , . ,W(),a:t. bc..C..ru.')~lgh. 'fj,ik..crs if;} g611Ct~l-LC·alternpt· LO'\effiOVe,llSlY possi{)le-' ~ WmpIClC"..b.<J.th-pr()jct~:.· "
co~f..us.i·~n ···-.c:S\lrro.\.Indiilg . 'i,~C','s.e cn~)ngh.fumts lhrougH u·sc.f,f~c$'~"7
importalllprojects.· • 1t ij; now len to Lht;lal~S to lle- ~ '.' The onl{ solution ,left, Wright

Firs(,"l wanlld nOfc that both of term inc iI Ihese projet;ls 'wilI ,re c -'Wll, would -be 10 keep hlg POrtIOI)'
h . ,. b . d b ce.i,ve a portion of thc·' fun.din p in- of tQe trail closed: .t es~ projects areaat. owe ,y. -b ,

specIfic CongressIOnal ~etlOn. See-' crease. I have joined Rep(csenLative Those co(nplamts pron1ptc(J' a
.ond, I want to}mphasize thaI the Bill BllITCltof Nebraska. and':Rcprt;. Ljuiek response InJIP. trail support·
previous.Fede~f\rapproprialionsfor se'nWtivc,Tiin'Joh'ns0l1 of South w. , ..~ . .
these projecL,'Tcmalrt inylace. In Da~oia.'in.\ending a leller LONe·. They said such t,r"ilsgeneraLe
previous y~ats, Ihe Vermillion' braska Governor' Ben Nelson and -- (ons 01 support across Ihe COUIWy,
Newcastlc,~tca bridge already has SOuIh. Dakoth Governor \'-:illiam and voluntcers.,,~d cbrporaLioris",ill",
received a~totaLOf $10.9 million in Janklow urging them to usc a por· help 1001 the bills; ""~
Federal funds 'and Ihe Niobrara· tionaf the alidltional ~lIo(m<;nt 01 Bikers can pae'k oUL thdhowi1'

/' Springfield bridge already h3s ·re· Federal highway formula fundslqr trash, allevialing Ibo. neeli lor
ceived S9.9 million;h()th~sums tbe Iwobrrdge projects.so 'that they

'Iargely ,.,'main for qPenEli:lu~~ on may be completed ii\a.),imciy
'these tw'o bridges. Nonc"iJf,'thl~ manner.
funding has bee", eliminateli. How·
c,-;:cr~ thcsc projccts ha\'-c nol yet re- .
d;ivciJ Ihe full level of Federal

~"j funding which has been requ'Cstcd.
The Vermillion-Newcastle-area
bridge has nxeived 80 percCl1t 'Of the
estimated necessary,Federal fundmg
requesled and the Niobrara·Spring,

i r,c1d bridge has L~eived 74 perccnt.
Unlortunately, Ihe Transporta

tion Appropriations legislation Jor
fiscal year 1996 which was. signed
into law 'tin Nov. 15, 1995, did not
specifically ihclupethe finafportion
01 Federal funding needed to com
plete these projects. [n fact, fOrlhe
firsltime in anyone's memory, rhe
final legislation did not Include
funding for any highway
demonstration projccts! However,
tliel'egislation provided an overall
funding increase for Federally sup
ported roads; resulting in an addi-
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Wayne State,hosts Dakota SL:lle
on Saturday at 7:30 p.m. in Rice
Ayditorium before taking time off
for the holidays. ·The 'Cats first
game after the break-is January 6 at

'Huron Uni.versLty.

'Cats can't ,get back
into win column

"
Oy \,-o~ey Berg
Of th.e Herald

"We played ~ell cnough
defensively and rcboundCd well
enough Lo win the &amc," said Head
Coach Greg McDermott. "Their
zone lOok us out of our rhythm.
We had· some open sho[,., we JlJst
didn't make them. We wcnt on the
road to a place where they've ooly

lost~bne game in two years and
we'rll in the game. We just can't
quire gel over the hump. We're

Wayne State College went on ",'aking progress as a team,
the road Tuesday night and lost its.,> unfortunately it's not showing up

" .sixtp ,tra,i.g!\.L gjwne ,63-60 l{j' .in Ihe .win,· co'lumn, but' I'm
. Nor.fhwest Mis.s9uri State.' ql6'd cOIlfideru that wijl Cilm-e,' '/ ' .:. .
-'Nelsoh,scorcd the rirst iOpojri[~i<Jr .'Ju~io;Mik~ FitznerIed tl,i team

lhe\Vildeats as they Quifra lead of ·with 14. points. while freshrnarr
r:>-'2'early inlP~'·garn;;. The 'Cats Chad Nelsonactded 13. Sophomore
had a 35-19 lead with' 4:29 left in Craig Philipp scored 11 points "nd
the half before the Bearcats weIll on grabbed eIght rebounds. C ' Junior

- a_12..3.,<oo ..to-wWI~ad··LO-£&ven .- Ct!fi---Weod i1l··!1iHied--cight"assists
athalfiime. Northwest Missouri and fieshmanJason Diaz came orf

". ticdthe game aL 42-42 III the second the bench 10 nail four of fivc thr~e

half and it was neck "nd--neck until pointers.
thG -~carcalS Look the ICfiO for good Sconng C Wood~ 3, M hUner 14: J

}v~pi a ~thrcc-po!nL~r-' at the one' 71;~n~·3C. Philipp 11, C i\l'!ls0J1.l3, G, Ry~n 4,
':"mInute mark. Rebounds -- WSC 39 (Phlhpp 81), N'WMS 33

A~Sl5l..~ wSC 17 (Woooin 8), -h;W~lS 16
Ilalflune WSC 3S, 1\W:-'-1S 31

MI

Saturday, Decqmber 16
al Vermillion, S,D.

UP

WAYNE STATE WOMEN 81

'Univcrsit of South Dakota -,-7;00

Wayne State Senior Marla
Stewart scored 12 points
against St. Cloud State Oil

Frida

-~~~···,:.. :·tReal Estate for §i;@!~?~:.: .. ,.. , ,./.,.. " - ~

~r~
til

Wayne' State travels": to
'. Vermillion, S.D. on, Sa!Urdayto

face the. University ()f South
Dakli,ta.,. Last year the Wildcats beat
the' Coyotes: 66-65',;in Wayne.
Mindi Jensenled the ',CalS with 16
points and six rebounds, ..WSC
doesn't play again ,until after the
holidays when the/lrave! to Texas,
f()r g'ames again~t Texas,Pan
American on January 2 and St.
Mary's U,nivcrsily on January 6.

night for us." Wayne 58
Chad O'Connor led the Wildcats Wayne fell 10 0-2 S"turd"y night

with 18 points, whileGreg Mundil with a 64-58 loss to Columbus
added 12 points and II rebounds. Lakeview. The Blue Devils
Jaimey .Holdorf had 12 points and
six assists. while 'Brock Sheltoo See BASKETBALL, Page 6A

-s'-~orisP n. \'spoerts\ 1. a source ofdiversion or recreation. 2. a par-
ticular activity (as hunting or athletic game) engaged in for pleasure. 3. persons living
up to the ideals of sportsmanship. 4. the object of enjoyment for spectators, fans and
newspaper sports page readers. syn:see FUN . .

. .
8 y -Korey -Ilerg'-~ .~_--.-::-.._-- ·-N'orthwest---M-b,ouri',-·,s"'fldi --'-poim:s-and--Susie-Oslmrn'lra\ti .
Of the Herald Ickes hit the game' winning shOI 'points and eight rebounds.

with O:Olleft on the clock to s oil Scoring -~c. Schullz 4, S. Osborn 8, M.

Wayne SlaLe rc~aincd winless Wayne Slate's comeback from 20 1~::~:rJ::~;:a;t. 12, A. Brodersen

on the road Tuesday night with a points down Saturday night. The Rcbounds~- ~SC48(Jcns(ln9),S~SU49

84-69 loss to NOrlhwCSL Missouri Wildcats trailed 46-29 at halftime ~:~~:;~_~SSCCS~~3~r~~;~~;~8), scsu 20
State. After facing the BearealS just and 53-33 two minutes into the In Friduy's early game Northwest
three days earlier in the Catbacker second half before rally mg. JUOlor Missouri State defeated Northern
Classic, the Wildcats made the lIip Mindi Jensen gave the 'Cals"a'70· State 80-62.
to Maryville. Mo.. and werc not 69 lead by sinking a pair of free .AII-C1assic !eam
able to mount a comeback like they throws wllh 0:09 left. The Bearcms Wayne State's Amy Brodersen
had in the leams' firsL meeting. hurned the ball upco~rt, but Jensen (43 poinis, 12 rebounds. I? assists)
The Wildc"ts dropped to 0-4 this blocked the Bearcats shot attempt. ar,,1 Mindi Jensen (38 'poinls 20

._.y.caron the road and have a 14-17 Ickes picked up the loose ball and rebounds, 4 blocked shots) ';'ere

~~~~~~~~hf~:'%;:=_~~;it~_~:;"~~~~~~;'~a~~s~~~~_~~:r'::~7,O"",:~_",'~h_~-"-'!IJlJW.~Lo.Jl1.cAI['Qi!.ssic.~.lQllI!L__
'.. . Others named to tJ1e team were-;t:. over the ,arne lime at Rice Jensen and Amy Brodersen each Emily VanGorden and Brenda

\~L~~U~~II behind by 17 at scored 19 points for the 'Cats. Meyer from St. Cloud State, Shari
halftime and were able to make up Jensen added I I rebounds and four Carney and ChrIS Swanhorst from
only two of Lhose points in the blocked shots, while Brodersen had Northern' State, and.MoOleu Osborn
second half. four assists, six rebounds and two and SandI ·I-ekes (MVP) from

"I don't think we wcre ever in steals;'''Senior Marla Stewart had Northwest MISSOUfi S~1te.

the ball game mentally or II points and six assists.
::4+'-'-'-I0lllJi5fl;ujjfy,','-;;too+H'*'tIf-E'eadr..Mike jens~~o~9~gM~S~~w~~Ult~ 2, S'roO~~soe: 9, M,

. BartY:-"WC-Snot Hicball bcffcCout'WiCk, 5; 1. Heine2.S. SjuiS3: -

they, gOl every rebound and gOl ~~:~n~w~SI1ci~~:~~5~~w~~;.52.
every' loose ball. It appeared to me IIdr,jme ~ NWMS 46. WSC 29.

-t.hat they just wanted it more."
Junior Mindi Jensen led the InSaturd·ay's. early. game

'Cats wi,th 16 points and had four Northern State of Aberdeen, S.D.
rebounds and two blocked shots. defeatedSt. Cloud State 76-f,6.
Sen'iqr M"rla .Stewart scored I I, Wayne State 78,'
while Pam Drickey. atldcd~ine. St. Cloud State 76

'Freshman Sleph Sjuts .added eight Wayne State rebounded from a
points ilhclAmy Brodcrsen had five '10 point deficit midway through the

. assistsajltlfive reBounds...",•.,,,. ,seeonl!: half to .defeat St. Cloud

IlejnSCC~~_i;~~sj-~tsL8"~.~:;~d~'rs·~~2),l~)~~t:~~~~ SLatc,78-~Y,9FridaY_,nig~Lin operting
2, K,._McLapy 4, c. ·SlhuK,.-:r,,}1. J.c-n~cn_16, s nighL - acthln -of the.' ,Cat~bac~er

'N Osborn-?, P. Drickcy 9 Classic. Ar1?Y Brodcrsen-.s~o;t&f13

"~~;: Rebounds WSC 3S'(Bf(l;lcrscn 5)" l\:W:-'-lS of thc"CalSi'finaI 20, points' io"'"hoj.~

Assists wsc 16 (Brodenien 5), ",WMS 18 close ~.9_..gap.
Ilalflime NWMS,,47, WSc-30 . ~rodcrsen fiaished with (24

(;afhilj'kl'C Classif polnis, eight,assists and six
Northwest Missou ri S·tate reb\lUnds, while Mindi Jensewadded
71, '119 points, nine reb()un4s and three
Wayne State 70 ;,steals. Marla SteWarthud a dozen'

OUR~:Qt~~~~ftOWl---I-k.~KlIQ- :..J..u~~~.-J1r'f-'--'-II-'1----'1"
'\ 310~92';4'182 ~
..............................................................j

SAVE $1.00 OFF ADMISSION_~,.-cciI-SUfll4c~
~--

N.W. IOWA'S LARGEST R~~D:a:;:;~:le~~55iSla2iz!Z~ma:l
GUN SH;OW

Sioux City, IA
Convention center
.December 15-i 7

Fri, 5-9, saturday 9-5.
Sunday 9-4 .'

BUY - SELL - TRADE
'GUNS 'KNIVES 'AMMO,

'MILITARY COLLECTABLES
'HUNTING ACCESSOtllES
'GUN PARTS 'MUCH MORE

B1r~ktu~d~rsIfm~a~ d

Wil~cat women struggl~on the road

BI~~~,n)~~mll~_s--'31,is"n-ot~
enough 'fot: Blue 'Devil wi-n-'

Junior Amy Broderjl()h
pulls down a r,ebound"!;~ur~

ing Wayne State's 78,76
win over St, Cloud Stple
op Friday.- \

Wayne's Paul Blomenkamp
goes up for two of !Jis 31
points against Schuyler
Tuesday ni ght.



"

Team One 84, Team Six 48

Team Three 57, Team Four

• Team One 74, Team Slll 66

Men's City League results'
Monday night 12/4

Luhr 16, T. Schulz 10; Team Four - B.
GIese 14, L. Olson 13, S. Hampl 13

Team Four D, Casoli 17,
N.llochstetn 17; Tc.am Three ~

Sumner 14, S. Metzlcr 7,

Te,;Im Two 15, Team FIve 70
T~m Twb - A. Brown 26, S.

Bathngcr 24, K. Harris 15; Team Ftvc
C. Metzler 2\, K. Bussmger 13, R. Longe
12,1). Murray 12

Tucsda nl ht IUS

T~m.:I:wu---M.-Mc.yu..J5...n. '
Ga-rroll-I-2. D. Gannon 11; Team FIve
8, Jones 29, J. Dian i 1.

Wednesday night 12/6

Tt:am One - E. Lee 27, T. Fertig 24;
Team SUl U. Pfeurer 27, M. Pe\erson
~2

Rec B-Ball

I Team Six 69, Team One 68 - ovcrtime

, Team St;>; R. Hunke 22, B,
Krugman 10, R, Gamble 10;T~ One~
D. Erwin 23, S, Andcrsolt 18, R. D~long
10.

Team One' R. Cook 21, M,
AmClloo 20, D. Jackson 17; Team Six
J. Kcn2Y 13, 0, Bentz to, C. King S.

1- Team Two 59. Team Five 36

TC4lm Four~ B. Nelson 23, M.
", Summerfield IS, D. HlIht, 8; Team Three

J. Zeiss 1A.-T. Black 8, D. Lobcrs 7,

May Lose Value
-~~~--

farmers &merchants
state bank ~

\ 321 Main Street ~

Wayne" N~-.'8787

Are you unhappy with
your mutual funds perfonnance?

\ There are alternatives available,

Inve!ltment Representiltive

402-375-2d43

ScorUl§-' W, Miller 15.

Brugger and Jodi Miller added 10
rebounds a piece.

"We h')d too many turnovers,
poor free throw shooting and poor
execution on offense," said Head
Coach Lisa Schroeder, "We have to
find three'or more people who c
sC8""",)rn;i,a=~I.-~ ., 'f

The los' uYors~e'ii'
to 1,3,

I ..JlInillr High Results

inv'ctlttncnt produ,ctr:; art' prtl\1d~d hy
+=dr;..;c.~--c'c"'-I~--- ~,-'-:-~ AEGON USA Se-curltles, Inc:

, Member NASI> and SII'C

Senior Cltizena BOWling ...
On tueSday, December 5 19
Sen.(ors oowlsd at Melodee lanl:lS
MelVin Magnusoh team de/sated
ad Fork 4288·4009 High series
~nd games ware bowl&d by; Lee

Tletgen ~68:215;·.Duane -Cream.ar
545-201, Lallsrn!3 Osfenday 494·
189; Myron Olson, 4B6·177: Ed
Carroll 478·194.

Emerso/l-lluhh<Jrd
Allen 23 .

. Allen slipped 100-.1 on the Yl'ar
., fi.cL LL1.6:::.23. --l~--I-H----¥.-I'H-~r~i [j_

Hubbard. :,Th~ LJ!,lcs \\ ere hun hy
25 turnovers Jlld '21 pCrcl'lIl
shooting. Michal'l Blohm hI the
team wiIh 12 PO!!1h ",apd '>IX

rehounds.

Go·Go Ladlea
W L

Rolllllg Pins 36 "LaslCllance 31 21
Pin Sphnref$ 27 25
!:-.!:'~lStnk-ers 24 28
Bowling Belles 20 32

-'"Road Runners 18 34

High I.,d, a.me, Pllul.
PfeUfer, H16-545-18~; High
Team alme, laa' Chllnee, On Thursday O'ecember 1 13

(/28; Road Runner., 2021. ~:~i~~r~:t~~r:td~f:I~I~eC~I~r~~d
Terl Bowen~ 490; Jottj Baker team '309;·2993. 'Hrgh
Jaeger, 187; a.rb.,. Junek, series and games were bowled'
4a6· C,II !ae-seJ,....3-$-1-O-aptUT--~eTlelgen 557·210' Du n

. JUdy Sorenaen, S·t .nd 9-10 ~ Crearn.~!.-~5'J·211: Myron Olson
.plll; Hilda B~rgalldt, 6.]--10 543-210.
.pUt.

Dream Team
JOhs·Maler-Hansen
Carman· Schroeder
Grtmm Plus Two
Flood·Walers

High Sc.!?res: Jeff Flood, 234.
583; Bev Sturm, 202-499;
E-Iood-Watten, 640; Austin
8t~wn, 1811; Ron Brown,.204;
Marcie Kudrna, 189:·513 and
6·7-10 split; AnUa Fueiberth,
tOO and 5·8-10 Spill; Gerald
Grimm, 5·8·10 split; Joan
He"gemeyer, 5·10 aplit;
LYden Heggemeyer, 5-8.10
aplit_ •

Hjt'. 'N Miue.

BOW.LING.._, ~.'x~ld~ ..
tODEE LAI\JES~

ThurSday Night Couples
W L

A·uSlln·Brown 39 13.
The Leftovers 35 17
Kudrna-Pa"erson 31,5 205
-HeggemeyfJr-Wurdeman

'Zt1.5Z!·S-
28 24
26 26
23 29

22.5295
22 30

W L
Janltollal Ser"iCe 42 22
PredncksotJ G,I 405 235
TWJFEl6d:s 36.5275
No Names 36 ' 28
GroonvlElW Farms. 36 28.
PIZza Hut 36 28
MalocJae Lanes 3$ 29
GrotJeRepM 33 31
White Dog Pub 33 31
Downs Insurance 25 39
Godfather's 23 41

\.Hlgh Scores: Kt)lllY Otte, 207
542; e ..le Kalhol, 549·201-

. Fredrickaon Oil, 930
2577; Sally Hammer, 507
204: Willie F.grlc. 486;
Carollyn Lebaock, 485·19:2; .
Linda Gamble, 485·182;
Addi. JtlrgenMn. 484; Pam
Nla..n, 188: Rlye VOllmer,S.'
10 IpUt, Judy KOII. 3-10 1Ip1lt;
Shelly C.rroll. 4.7·10 spill:
".rnlle Sherbahn, 8·7·10
Ipllt In~ -4·5 .plll: Sonia
........ a.•.tO.p1it.

By Korey Berg
Of the Hemld

12 points in the fourth quarter. Plueger added' seven roints and 12
S'0=8 -, M PI"." 19. A S,h",d", 12, rebounds, Tonya Poner, who has

S. Moran 8, A. Mitchell 7, 1. Kluver 4, i\ committed to play for Wayne Slate
Winside's rally fell short M,G"'h 3. . College nexi season, led Emerson

'Tuesday night as they lost 58,53 to Mimda 's ResuHs wilh 21 'poinLs,
Bancroft-Rosalie The Wildcals Laurel- oncord 51, "We have to give Emerson a lol
trailed by 16 points after three Ponca 37 of credit," said Coach Lori Koester.
EtHaFlers. alit iA l:he· elesiAg minute Lamd.CullcOid illll'rth ecl to ~ 0 "The)' are a ('al4'-gw)(1 ""100 WI'
Jodi Miller hit two three-pointers. on Monday Wilh a 51,37 win ovc," were vcry disappointed in the way
and Mandi Topr hit one to cut the Ponca, Alissa Krie led Ihe Lady we played, both offensively and
deficit. With winding down Bears with 16 points, while Tracy defensively. We're just going to
Winside ;as forced to foul and Ankeny tallie<! II rOinlS, six have to work a lot harder and get a
Bancroft converted on their free rebounds and six assisls. Cathy lot lOugber if we're ..going to
throws to sca!Jhe vie~lory.· . Mohr lllld Becky Schroeder each compete with them.

") was pleased with our added nine poinlS and ?Cvcn ' ~llt<;~~7t~1,gJ. K~I~~;;~~~d~;oran·~f. Pluc'gcr 7, A

comeback and our play in the fourth rebounds, Mohr also chipped in Battle Creek 65,' . The Wayne eighth grade girls
~---------q~rd CoacIrLtga'S'e)lroc'dcc To-ursfcals:" ------ -Wayne3'6' [cam defeated Pierce 28-24' Monday

"Still, we tUl11ed the ball over too "Cathy Mohr had a.great all- night. ..
many times, .We need [0 be more around game," said Heael Coach Wayne lost a 65-36 decision to Scon.'" M. II"", 7, B. Sp'", 4, K
patient offensively and play < 32 R' k P . "0 b h . R').ttlc Creek TI,lUr~d:.lY night. The I1Il(;b~lcH1 3, 1. Sclldfft:r 1, L Woehler 3, E.
minutes of solid defense instead of Ie Ctrl: ur cnc onc~ agaHl. Bl~c Devils were down by 'on1y ~~~;:;~~ri.'t?~~:~lr~o~~ 2, B. !-rcver\ 2, 1

16," . made a significant contribution. nine at halftime, but a 23-5 third
We e:,pcrienced some I',ul problems I B I I' Wayne 7th grade 23,

Wendy Miller Icelthe squad with and had players step in amI do tlle quarter gave t il' ",,'elles lrcat ling Pierce 17
15 po'ints, 14 rebounds and seven job, We slill need to improve'our ro01l1. ,
assists, Jodi Miller added 14 point·s intensity level and play for fOllr 'The girls caille oU.I and played The Wayne scventll graders beat
and fOUf assists; while Jessica quarters." rcally intc.nsc I:.l!;ainst ,~hc .nlu;~tK~~' Pic~~~};.l~. ~'~~~kd4~~ r~I~~~~'4, A
MiI-le:r,·-had 1 ~ - points HO<t rhree Sconng. A. Knc l(i: T. Ankeny I.i. C O!IC team ITl t lC St~It.L,. ~~llt "Cat._ .o...farYolt ], M Weher 2, K Krugman 2, L

bi 'k 1 'h t' . !\.1or..r 9, B. Schroeder 9, (, \lo"s()n 2, S I.hl ... r, ( Odl'il RogGr Rc I kol sk I, W l Dll!\klau 2, B. Loherg 2, J Keynolds 2, K W,lIlnn ..
• O~CO~~gS 0';: MJ,llcr 15,.]'0 Miller 14,.k 4. showcd great improvement. We 2 - •

--.-'~MilI0T-1"':-A7il:"rI'O:'M-."J'Tr-'3"'ci<r1"y-2'-·I-·-·,-s-ahrrd:tv's~ R-esults----, --t-li:llI'T(f(J.ll1[lnyomcn~[lI-kt-downsi1J'. ITartlOgton-10,--;' -~Winside's-'Jodi Miller goes -in for the layup a-gainst -Ban-
I TuesdaLs Other Results I Homer 36, the tlnrd quart('l, but olherwlSe we' Wayne 8th grade 19 croft-Rosalie Tuesday night.
Emerson-Hubbard 43, . ,Allen 32 were '1Il. the g'"l1C anel very On December 7, the Wayne I _
Wakefield 25' Mindy. Pilleger scored a .,eason- . cOlllpetitl\c." eighth gmders!ost to Hartington WI-nSI-de'. c a\lIDS

Wakefield fell to 1-3 Tuesday high 22 roints and had elghl. . Melissa W.eber had agrcargaml" 20-1~.. . .
with a 43-25 loss at the hands of rebounds tnd six ~teals, hUI it' wa;.; lor thc-Uevfls WJth 11 pOInts" three Scormg K Ib:hsleUl 5, b. Bargholl. 5, E.

Emerson-Hubbard. Alison Benson not enough as 1I0merelcfeated Allen strals and live assISts. Shl' al:'<1 MiI'''d''~,L. W,~lil,,2,K. Wil"m2,S 1'1", I North 'Be'nd· tl-tIe
led Wakefield wi.th 10 poinls. 36-32 in the consolation game or held Baltic Crc.ck's all,stale r 01ll1 'Hartington 26,

Scoflng A Benson 10.1\ P.reslull ..\ R lhe Emerson-Hubbard Clas;.;ic guard, TIn allY Volk, lO only lour Wayne.7th...grade 6 Invi.tational Saturday, scoring f;)ur
--·~tt'ncr-Z;--S: ·BrndrgiIJl1~,-:-J-J[ag~lnrt;;-j-.-- saturday n_,ghL -nOIlrb-; J)y ,~~e Koch .

S,mpm, I J R,cbc(2 .. " . ". . -" 'fh W . e S'eventll graclers lost F - th H Id points with no wrestlers earningAII'e'n': 5'3' " . "We. had more clofcnsiv.c· "'MCI.is.'''.had.. agreai dcl.cns'iv.c. . e ayn, . or e. era m'eA"ls',
' . II I I iii Hartington 26-6 on December 7.. ""fiar-tiri JJon 48; intensity, 'holding .,Horner 'lO.· 32 r)j2-rfor:Jll'a,~ll'~:~Dl.S,)O\~l'~.tr~ln~t:I(OUs S~onng S,](Jhry~(}n:?,M:'Frcdrlckson2.'S . , . JV Results __ J Webb (lU3) S Reinhardt

. ,-" g .", ". ,.- :,',,- points/' said Coach Lori -koester, tcn~IC.lty, si:ud,~~I.~ql,:-;~},,~"._::-..>: ':' .' _Sperry2' :Wins~dc placedclghly,:rcstlc~s~n (12), J. Dorcey (lJ;)} and l'\. Sal;~~s.(t52).all
.~ AlI?ll. rt~lllcd from an clghrpOInt '!yY-.,c .were ,{tJrcetl·,to pia with out St'!)f\'ng (~," :.r~~\:III.uld 7, !~.. S(rll~<.ll1hqg::, the champi-ollsh.ip.,.ro.un"d 9f "the 10s\ two matches. T. Zach (145) won hls fif1>t
halfLim'nlcficittofi '.; . ' .' ' "'. In, ." orLh Bend Invltc. atlir'dar,enroutc mate ypm,an .051 snext-lwomatches
5c3,48.1ucsday ni~hl a'nd improve .. our gu~rd Ab~cy'Scl~r~ed7rdU,e t.o '. .' '> .' • Wayne:8th grade 14 to their firsttoufl1ameill'vict6ry of Newman Grove Invite
their, record 'to '4'2, ,The Ea~lCs Illness and then lOSt Shdn) n Moran In ,JV 'act!on" Wayne Slopped ~ ...{!:r'b;> w,' . 'hth ., 'c1 l' the season. Rapdolph/Laurcl.Coneord·>" .'>

'" ..~ early In the fourth quarter and B~ Ie Crcd 4'i-44" Jenni I" >"", dyneelggrd c cam t'. t d' th N Ii (j'
took il 40.-46 lcaq, with,just ulldcf:-CAn1rrca-oMcGrath late. Iii the ·game. ' l\ . ' .. '.' /: . j_,,""'losl [o'West PljintJ7-14'on "Nonh Bend was a .bit of a par lelp~e In e eW)!la' rove
four rtllnutcs to rlay III the g'lme . Be.lcrmann led thS [),.vds'\\.,'~.J.},.J-::' ~ _ DecemilCr4, _ >, r.l.eas.ant·SlJ,r.rrise fo'r us,". said Invitational Saturday,.s,Oring 12,5
on a'pal'r "I' frec·· l'hrl}\"~ hy Nll~nd'y We siiriply ran :Oulbfplaycrs.:' . nOlntS. .,."," s""'''.';· Il.l'iJ;;,.. rt'.1'2'. T. Sd,w'ok, 2..' "Co·aeh. Pau'I Sok. "Anyt,'me the points .and e.arning ~'lhird place. _ . _" ' : '. "1 J , • S~onfTg.1\. \1c<:J,r~lh ~:,\l')%~fll.:r 22, S I' " "". ~
PI!Jc.".'er. .. ' ,'. Moran.4,A.MltcheIl2;J.KJ.uvC'.rl .. , Newea'stle .59, ',dA" 1.~r.A·, -7'th' ;.', d' 14~ tcamcahhaveeightwrestlcrsinlhc fin~stY. ,.. .L· 1

bl, . vvayne gra e ~ .., ' Laurel.C-tJn.cord Kcsu!L-;}'-: 112' A; Dlcdlkcr.' '~(t_hin,~. oLi~, ~1.l:~~fl~i:~e)i.11t::!1s,j~?: I T.hursdavt~_ 'Results, I W.insi,de 38' .l:'·. West Point 11 ',r";h f!nal~)lS a 'good day. Overall, ~he" (3rd) 10SI by P)~, wO~Y dec., won by pin, -wun

IS Imprpv'-og, saId ;i·li'oa,c1L'J,;;orl Emerson-Hubbard 64 Tonya Kncin~to~c1 3S ptlJlllS 10 .. ,~; .'":;P'i<,ips did.•an excellent jQb on.thoir~ by pm 2,54, 125,-',,,my sr.,""",, (DNI'J 1"".-
". Kopstcr. ~'\.Vc need «i~Jtfk~.\wt~ or. Allen 27 - ~~~kdd Nc.\\l ..I"'!J~ pcl~.~ \Vlll.... lde ')<) ...,'H !Vaync defeated Wc~t Pomti4----·-· :tcJl~::and on top. Our roajor deficir '''Won, lost, 135~ D.l--;ipp (D;-"'H.P(jst,lo.~(, ]40:']on
., h ~ I I b ' j ~ }-1 In ,!)cvc:fflh gra~lc ,lctiO~l on at tl··\'4"'.' u'lne I'S on tho b,'tloln-. We Marburger (2nd) "Yon by pm, \-'011 fiy pm, lost by'·"""-...;",teh,,,ra Hie clleralllweneed 'Allen .lurned the bali o\'er 311 OliThulSli"y .. Wt\'le1yMillerledlh(' Dccemilcr4': .f' . ,. u. .; p,,723. '. ').

, .'It,Q keep everybody .H~}he.'gamc.. limes' and '1osl64-27 "to Emerson' WIldcat" withA15 plllnts; I04 r Sl"n,," ~ M. No"k 4.J R,,''''d'4, s. see';1§ to get lied up a 1I~~lc too long Wi.nside Triang~.Iar
.~~.Pluc~cf. l~ _;1,ho\\:mg.- us .wh,at, Hubbard 'FridTl" ni rhr in the aSSiSts amI ~lt~ur Slca\-),. Ann Kardell 2, A },Jaryolt'2, k. TheJ,e 2. to-~com(ortabic there·" -Winside hosted a tf:\C;\ngular last
It take,' _and we. nCBd"'lo, follow her . 'I' ) I' h

g
I'· . -B "k b II . . We"~. 2,:t.,·,ml"I~,~~nJI3m()',"A'lm'::"m,,~ldl',·sl.~,",.,'~'d'hcOO.,,~.I~I',' Thursday. winning-r' overl'..,e.'nder 46-lead'.'''' ~_:"';:,~ .' __ o~cm.ng r~)Um .0 ..1 .e -:'Ilh.:rso~l- S': t .... ~'" 0'" 0 " ." , ,

, ,i' .-. . Hubbard Tlp..OfJ Cla~slC a ' e '. a Ted11nsch so, NoM Bend CentraI47:ColumtHf~ 12 and dropping lhe nrkhtc~IP to
Plueg~,pouJrcd ir.ll~· p.'!lIltsancl. Abbe Schroedc; .'s('ored ,1-1 " L,I1,,,,w 3B, V,lIey II ". . West PointCenlral Calhol'''> 32-28,

added 15 ~boundS' and, lour ~lC41!i,'.':" ' .• Y ; h""'" '. (continued',':;"fn>Ol pane SA)' . \Y'mSlde Results DNP ='~ld.,i:'J!)t.l>1ac~. -,. "
, • >. pOltlL"i and h.ld l fCC ,...te lis ..HId lhn.:<.' b , _ 119: J powers (2nd) won by pm'S.03, won hy bring. Lheir dual record lO 2~1. ·"·-TG.,

- ,'. Abbey Sch'r,cder score~ Cigh~'()rllC', assis'ts, fo~ Ihe 'Sag,;s: Miildy cOlrimillecl i~lTle tllrnOl'e" in.. IX seen us rlay in tWo years," saicl d,.. 9-j~ I~, by il~. 7·1 '0 S. ,,"oy (CLV), 1.25 Josh Jaegcr, Landon Grotit(i.j,~"~..
.._Spo_JL..... - Bn.·e.c.s·.'~'\"~'-·· , pqS.Sl:Ss·Hm~ i'i},,'thG first quprter mid Head Cq'ach ,Doug SchllBc..~k. "Tlkre ~~s~~~-tjIJ~th)91(:~~{~~r~:~~~~a:Q(~~~)d~~()'3-~, Lucas Mohr and Joe Schwcdhelm

I.•.&.,S :1: fell behind 14-1 1'.. Th¢ D.cvJI~ wa.s no enthusiasm! 'hlisllc" Of pride .w]t~\~~ (1st) won by dec 30, won hy dec II 6, were ~ll. dauNt; match winnc'rs on
~, " foughr bad?"':;-Sl';VCr{tf lrrJIC~";, s!1Ov.;Jl,,,,b:t an,y o~ our p,14J:crs, \YC __,;;;i;;:[)~I:~)~;#~~o~I~~:&;(DI~~;/~~~.~; ,-lhc~.ro;t~... ,,_~,;

.Gymna#s.OOlftpete:aJ;,State,ChO:ff!piOl1.S,hipS' ':-tbmlTi'Tlg-[ll~ ·If~i.c~t l;;' just 1\\0 . had no~ Iiusinc'~s 'p'Cir(g oQ·.the4"".330-o,., if- Ch"holm (W,),,!:'): !40 "/ . W.lfiSlde,. 46,.-.:. '/ .,:
' "'WAY1'J~11~.Four locai' Y."b~{hseompctcct .wjth\ho-,NOrrolk YMCl\. p,iiillS.-, .,',; , • !looe." ~ .' ," ,.i' 1<,"" (2nd) .wm(hy p<R 0.49, w"o'byp",O'3~' Pender 12.' '. '.

Ch h ' I I ' k d I J I ~~. Scunllg M Blohr'n 12, J Kumm I, S ~ lost hy pm 5:4~ to] A.ndcrson ·(WahrlO). 145 L R I Ii ill· J' dfl~irs. ut t~o/ State alTl.p~~)f1S ips intOma 1(l aSl wee en. neve _ ' J lholJl!ht \\ (' phI) cd Il'Spclt<~hle . Wlltl"X'l'l1s 4. B Smilh 5, p, ~1()r .. arJ I ,~' (J[()th.c (2nd) Wfll1 hy pm 3.00, won,by tl~.-,.s·7; 1119 ~~~:~.' Bo~:rs ~:~b;~'~~f~l\:1~25:~~2R:~e
.S(X action. ~Iissa Dunklt:tu, '·10; placed third i.n.-lhe vault wilti a. score lor <lbO(ll three l'ld .rl~"lll qU<lrtCls,' " If)~l hy IJQ to H Stl1fk (AR), 152~ L. Mohr .(I,l) won by f'frfell, 13{)' R WI11:Cr 'NOll hy P1/l over

of 8.75. ancf Lcah.Dl,Ip~luu;· 12, placed fo~rth In the vault ,,!,'ith ~ scure sai~I Head Coach 1{(J"cK,-5i<;.Rllh.I, "\\'c I {Hhl'r . resu Its :1 ' ~OlJ by deo:;.. 7,(" won hy pJt1'4'24,~'iI'on hy dec 5 E lJrhan'ek '1 23, 135 (:. Bru~mcjs .wpn hy
f 9 1 if· h h '. f: f1 ·th· . I' <) 0 K . W II?' -. I. uver s.. Slenger (t"nq, 160 S 1i.1<lj;WlrC [orfell, 140. J Jaegt:r wun by dec. over \_

o . ant,?'Cig l ~ llC ~or WI a ~cu~c O' .. ali.c· ,).1 ~e:~j~:,;"':-' heed 1(.(',[\,.'dlK\:, ('hl' nlhl-ll,t{cr ·/o! W ~yne Fre.~ti !lHll}:.:-.411~,'P"·' hyc, ,won by dC{: 7·3, IO~l dec 7·.,,1lu]l . l.rrbancl:... 6-4~:.l45: L -Grothe w'0f! hy dC{:. ov~r A
placed IQ~h ..oh the 'beam wi-th a score of 8.4~; 13th on tllC ~J{f"0f~wj:t~l:;''' }l!r;!1~:.'.7~s ~'l' l~{~ri'li~1 ~~ <Jill! .').~;ti~:,lJ~·lJl) La u rei-Concord 37 . (AR), 171' J Ilarg (1):\1') )'54,I"s: Bessmci""'11.1, 152. L.~ Mohr won hy pm oVt:r D

SC~~..52&~:.8; ...~Q~Li~lh overaJ~~~~!!-.a. s~.gre Or .32.45 . .In )fy~lo;gyc'_:: -dc'Lc.rH~Vl' Iv rhl' hrlght SP(ll ·\\Ia.) , ,-' ,..-"" ~~2_R~~~ ~I:;~ o~~~,\l,~)~c~; plIl y,on b)' pm Englehardt 0:56, Ifi(): S. Magwlre won hy forft:1L .
--r\lali.s:)ti FredriCkson placed t.Oth on the bars with a score fy[:;.1f(j and ~hoi'l~tin~ 'i()"'~lJ' frl'I...·· thnm< \'f~<,--..)·,,,·""" Wa,yne lOpped Laurel 40-::n i.n West Point Invite j71 J :lhrg,h~\·ltypin ,to ;"1 Kanaal1 0:57, 215
• '. (d ) Ih fl v'· \ . th' IJ. r f (\ (lS ;, I. :. ~. . , " . . I rre ... hman aCtion last Thuf:.;day, J .sdl\\-;~ndm wOIl.by dt;( ()vt:r (' LC1~l!lger 8-6,
~ SCC~~J (n e 1(",,1[ WI,. :a.., .... ,o, 1.:;.0 _,'(. ;~~'. IlLl( It) ~,(llltj~l.Ik It, illlJJI(}\ .. d1.l( . Sc"nng' Wa)fH> J. ",".1:Jgl1uson 16, R [)ol!)] Wayne traveled lo West Point 275 WIA~lde lo~l by f"rfell

.:/- . . . . '1 rby h:lrd. IS, J Stod!,la 4, II: Ciul1n 2,:\ ,....~ulr 1, R SatL!rday, where # lhey finished West Point CC 32·
Aunior iIiihrecreatio11-.b.ashetball (0 begm.".... Raul 1\1r.II/'('lIk'!II,r[' liad " S",h",b". I, 1.",,,1· W Ei"",2' seventh in (he tean, racc, scorill!j- 75 - Winside 2X
• W. AYNE ~ Seventh graLie- bo)'s {1I1tt s~vcn'th an.d. eib

lJ hl1l grauc; girls flIght 'f,H tIll.: 1)::\ 11 .... ':,CUrIllg .Rarldul ph' 61, !)oims. The .13lue Devil's nlaccd ResuiL!. Ilmh·lt:JflJS open ~l 103 ~nd 16(J
... I bl" 1 I I I W' F h 47 I' 112 Wmsldt: IO~l b) furk]l, ].19 J lIuwt:rs .wonrce'reation baskelb,ill sign;up is scheduled for December 22, a12: 15 pllln,i);' an, Wa OIng .' re H'UllI s. ayne res man Jody Campbell (125) and Jeremy oy"~ '"'",' "o.lem,y" 9.1. J25 S R,b, I~,

- ;P,m.;.It ~hc-.CiIY Auuiloriul'l1. A Sl2~OO fee is required m:.i.w: to Niitk VaQ/{(/}ri1 ad(h'd If) points, The Wayne freshll)~ITl}l~arll,l()st Meyer (145) in lhe challlr~l()nship b~ pm 10 B KrClkcmeler 2.S1, 130' R Wlllicr
~ Sl\TIl ) i tl ' t I R 6 47' h ..- '( !Clst hy dec. lO J. SChldu.e 1()"9, 135: C Brummcls'umform Chl'.(.:k (}ul. 'fhe Rccr:Cation DQpartmcnt'proyi~cs uniform .l_ iJr (' lrl'~~: JC~i );~;k 11, to an dolph )1~ In t elf IrSl medal round, won by pm over T. Krelkemeler 0:33, 140 J

tops, s,t~.orb and le:.!ln T- ...hlrts: T~~-9 first pracllc,,-: ... arc schcuull.'d ~s ~; Kl"ikr '~. I g·<.ll1lC of t.h~ year on Dcccm~cr·.~'; , "We clidn.'l q~i{C accomplish' our, Jaeger won by pm over C Recso~ 2 37, Wi L
I bel \ - _. Sennng R 1)41121; J,' MagJll;!;ill)·.-\();;J If' 1 . Grothe w~m hy dec o~e~J '1unmennan 5-U, 152

nole( nw: '1 ; • Stodola 4, K DunklilU 3,}{ ')1,,1ICr:J.hC~A,3 ' _,., goa 0 gCllll1g al east seven L Mohr won h} dC{:, uver D. Knobbe ~.2, 171 S
~Dl'l'CIl,lhcr 27lh 71h Boy\ 10:30 am - 12:()(J pm W r )ncJals and finislfing in the lOr five Magwlre lost hy nO,t.{] M. ~teffan 15.0, 1~9. 1

,7th Girl.' I :30 pm.· 3:30 pill ayne 8th grade,"~()' , 'as a team," said Coach John U,," '0" by "m '0 J TJ,teoho'" 542. 215 J

, Xlh (;irh 3dO pnt- 5:30 pill '\ Wisner~.filg~r 12",,):., Murtaugh, "however, I thoughJ the i~~w~I~~~;t:~:7~To~~e~lverJ ~1clergenj 1.20,
~kasc CfHlt':'IClthc !,{~~rL'J~jon olficc at 375-.fK_03'for additio~a~; J The Wayne l.'lghth g'r'~I'acrs effort of tile kids was g(x)d. We arc JV Resulls _ 119'J Jac"h,en 10'l 14-5, 125

mform·;.llion., ; .,,,,,- '<:, '-, '" "' ~ ,i,lnllePrg':aVmelel lrOern5a-.lllll'I)llng ~(1)1'I)n~(llhaUYr.:l'llalyh I()Ok'i~g fdrward to a full wel'e~ oJI: ~.oll:~~~;;~il~~5W't~ '~~a~~~la:l (~~~ll(;I;. ~(J~~ye~~~
.~ pracuce so we cun get a Ol 0 O<lS

againsl Wakclied. technique work in." Up'coming Action
Seonng J Mun~"n ~5, K, Keller 9. H rC~ln SCl1rt:s WestPoint CC 1515, DaVid

Ganlln H, D Schmetls 6,] Parb ,',' J ])orCCY 4. Clly AqUltlh 14l\ 5, Fort Cillhoun 105, 1l1ilH 9-15, The Blue Devils host the Wayne
J. SlaYbaugh 2, R J.Iank 1':- ' O-:\L:t!I92 5, We.~t jlOl!ll IU. W<lyne 75, Odklillld· Wrestling' Invjte on Saturday,
Wa)'ne 7th grade 37, ("rdl~.~:,~~}i~~~eu~;' J.y;);;;-[~c~~~~:c~:; ~l~)l~~aY,~on December 16 at the W'uync High
_Wisner~Pilger 13 by pin, I"st hy pm, wOH-I+-~T-l-m;-l-P·7 to Scoll School gym. W'insidc-' and _

The Wayne seventh' grad~r') ~\~~.a ~:('~~,li:'~IJ b~<In~~~t:~~\~~jJK";~~~~l~II~; Randolph/Laurel-Concord along
improycd lheir re_cord lQ_4.-I_!:_y! (WI'CCL_UiL J. _Mll.na~ (1).::S;P}---I-osl Of" wilh----Wayne arc among the learns
Monday wilh lhc~r flllal gamL: le.:hrm;al fall, lost by dt:(; 13·6, l35: T. EndlCOll participating. Wreslling will begin

upcoming on Thursday againsl ;~:~: ~~l ~~I:;l~(;~t,~~u~~·(!~~~~))~:~::S;' al 10:00 a.m. Admission is 54.00
Witkeficld. 3-2 (n, lust hy pm, 145' J Mt:ycr (2nd) won by for adull<.; and S3.(X) for .~ludcnts.

St:"nng A Sump~, J Mt:yt:r!\ L pIn, won 'hy dee. 9-4,lost by pm to S. Havranek
Vollmer 6, E McLagan 4, II Meyer 4. A (()';"\elll), 152 D Jen.,en (1);"\1') wun oy pm. ltlsl
Jorgensen 3. 1-1. Teach 2, D I-I.(~r 2 hy pm, lost by pm. 16(): B. Campbell (4th) won

Wayne 8th grade 39, ;~dt~\~-~~J~;:\h(r)~~),I.~;~,: ~o~~\~~~~:~~(7~r~~
West Point CC 27 hyc, ]U5t by dec 7.3, won by pIn, won hy pUl

Scoong J \hmson 14, D SchmelL~ II. Jl over A. Trammer (1.1)), 189 C Junek (DNP)
(jarvin 6. K. KelTer 4, J l)orcj,;Y 2, 1-1. J1~k 2 won by pm, I(}~l by pm; losl by pllJ, 21.5· E HeftI
West Point CC 29, . (J)~I') I,,, by d~ 5·0,1,,, by r'" wrestlers
Wayne 7th grade 26 The Wayne JV

S,,,no" II 'I"" ('. S 1I,."k S. ",Ill,,,,, comreted III lhc~ Stanton
5, J ~q1cr 4, A Jorgm't:n 2, A SIIIlIP 2

Jeremf'Y'~ il(tlvrll~S "lndude. 'W crub, J.ll,l C~olr, JolZl

BilOJ, Germiln Club, &. Boy.Scouts. Asked about wres
fhng he S.:lys, "We have a young team but the expen
emes we have ubtajne~,so Lu hil',,:e been greatly help-

~~--'--IIf-!fuJ and---'!'!'.i.!L.b~s down the (cild. The tlJrn.O..u.LaLouc
IllsI h~me dual (WPnt) Wil$ QUht,;mdl.og. lhe crowd
helped 10 ke;p us motivated throughout. My hope. IS
th,)! eyen more peo~e wIn come to see-(fnd-~y the
grt',)t sport uf wrestlmg and ,heer l!s 'Young Gum' on,"
(o3<.h Murtaugh cl')mrnents, "Je:remey IS an extremely
powerful wrestler. As hiS te~hnlque jmproves he Wilt

even be toUghs~oO;s~~~~Pb~:n~d~~eW~.stling Club

6A The Wayne Herald, Th\ll"Sday, December 14, 1995 ,

Winside rally falls short in,loss
, -
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Dr. William Kirwan, president
of the, Uniyersity of Maryland at
College Park, will deli vet the win
ter commencement address at the
University of Nebraska at Kearney
on Friday, Dec. 15,

Among the 498 graduates are
two from Wayn<e. They are Layne
Lueders and Tara Nichols,

Graduation

Win grants
Four teanns of Nebraska teachers,

grades 7-12, were chosen to receive
grants up to $2,500 to initiate in
novative ~nergy-related projects in
their math' and science classrooms,
Three teachers from Wakefield
Community School; Ellie SlUder,
Earlene Anderson and Kelli Guen
thcr, will receive a $2,500 award.

The grant program is sponsored
by the Nebraska Mathematics and
Science Init(ative, under contract
with the Nebraska Energy Office,
'Funding for the granlS is 'provided
by Exxon oil overcharge funds ad
ministered by the Nebraska Energy
Office.

The Energy Office has pled cd
qwar ,t e. IfSt two years

at. Wayne, 402·315-33IQ or Ann
Wiemann, Extensio~'Ed,ueator at
Pkrce, 402.329482 L '

Join youth from the surrounding
area as they journey to the East
Coast June 12-22 for the Citizen
ship Washington Focus trip. If you
wiH be at least 15 years old by June
I, 1996 and no older than 19, you
won.'! want to miss out on this op
portunity.

Headquarters for the delegation
will be the National 4-H Center in
Chevy Chase, Md, ParticipanL' will
join other youth from all over the

'l)nited Sllltcs as thcy learn about
the' government fro!n' a bands-on.;
approach. A'ighlights of the week
will include field trips to points of

___..intcrcstin and-aroundWashingtoo';
D,C., including the Capitol, Ar
lington National Cemetery, the
Smithsonian and more,

Prior to. arriving in D,C" plan's
are to visit Philadelphia, Amish
Farms"jlCrshey, Gettysburg and
New York City.

Registration forms are 'available
at·~,our.local"Univcrsity of Ne
oraska Cooperative Extension of
fice. Registrations and the first de
ppsit are due Jun, 12, Questions
concerning the trip may.:be directed'

, In Y U,tl, xtensIOnAssisUint

Nebr~skaH~a~iAssodation ca~p~ign. Left,.,tQ
Th

N.E.braskans
n. \nee'-bras-kens\ I.humans who ar!,!friendly and outgoing. 2. hard-working, fun-loving in-
habitants of Nebraska's "Shoulder Region."3. people with an independent, agrarian spirit. 4.
just good folks. 5. residents who enjoy it iural, neighborly lifestyle. syn: see FRIENDLY
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Jumping
for heart

"

Winside elementary students in
second through sixth grades partici
pated for the first time this year in
the Jump for the Nebraska' Heart
Association campaig'n. The event
was organized by physical education
instructor Tim Stubbs.

The studenlS went on their own
to find sponsors to, donateinoriey'
forthctwo hours of rOpe jumping.
Sil\dents in secondand third g~adcs
jumped their two, hours in half hour
increments' over a two wC',ck period.
Fourth through sixth grudesjumpcd
from 2:30L(~4::J.O pJ,n. oILDcL5.
-They!i'll into groups of six or
seven, with scveral from "uch group
jumping for one minute; .then
switching with's'omconc Clsc.

Ass!sting Mr. Stubbs were high
school students Stacey Schwartz
and Amanda Deck,

The studenlS corned prizes for the
dollar amounts 'they c;ollected, The
Heart Associatipng(),lli.s$ 1500.

'Asof'vVed"esd~y()!\ly:jQiper¢cnt.of
thc-gludcntshave turnc4j~moncy,

aPp'f().x\l)latC(y$8(jO:<Thcyhave

i,
i
I

t

I
I

I

I

CO,M:MUNITY,(?A-I;ENDAR
F'r.iday, D~c. ,15: G,T.

Nnochle, Marian Iversen; openAA
mccti.ng; fir.c haif,S p.m,

. Presto
1034 N. Main • Wayne,NE68787

402·375-4853 .
• CallIn Orders W,elcome •

Blood Bank
The Slouxland Blood Bank was

in Wayne at Providence Medical
Center on Friday, Nov, 24,

Fifty-eight individuals volun
teered to donate and 55 pints of
blood were collected, Acknowledged
were Arlene (Suzie) Johnson for
being a nine gallon donor; Robert
Hall, six gallons; and first rime
donors Alan Finn; Roger Paxton
and Kevin RoberlS, ,

mEE HOLIDAY DANCE
Frlday,Dec.15
8:00pm" 12:00 am
Wilyne Vet's Club
Qance to the music of

Bob Robe's Bond.
Everyone is welcome!

Bring your friends and have
some Holiday Fun wtih us!

• Lee & Norma

._'-,-'-'--'--------:-

NOTICE -
Members of an upc'oming Adult Education Program

Committee in the Wayne area are looking for sugges
tions' from residents on classes that should be offered

,Ihis V'lillter, according to co-ordinator Bill Wilson, , ,
An Adult Education Advisor}'.. Committee has. been
r~~e>mmrnom area studentsbefore'a;:,··

. organizational meeting December 18, 4:00 pm. Mem·
ber's ,of the committee indude:jan. Dinsmore, Bill Wil
son,Dr. Jensen; Chris yiese,r&:>wan Wiltse, and An-
hette Rasmuss~fh ", .. ' , .

Both academic and non ,academic classes would be of
fer~d ifenough i:nte~estls.sh()wn. Anyone who is.inter
estedin seeing a specific dassoffered shouLd contact
one of the committee members or: 811I Wilson ' .
. 37S~ JJ 74, evenings: 375-3150, during the doy•

, Hours:
,Mqnday,Tuesday·Thursday

1:00 pm - 7:00 pm
Our Savior Lutheran Chureh

• 421 I~I Street
• Phone: 402-375,5566 • Wayne

,PRESBYTeRIAN \V<1MEN
'Presbyterian Women gathered at

'lhechurchfpr a noon carry-in lun
cheon witli FlprescnL Charlene
Jones Was hostess.

Jucquly~ Owens conducted the
businessJltecting beginning with u
story' from Morlzons, "A Christmas
Surprise."

Seven' members answered roll
call. r.finute~ were read and ap
proved. Eleanor Qwens 'guve the
treasure(sreporL Churlcne Jones
,will gct the names for 'a Waync
nursing home gift from Farmer's
Sllltc Bank and, take care of it, for

;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;iiiiiO;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;iliiiiiliiii;;;;;....;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;o;:~·c·thf'=l~;;;;;-~~~ducted the Lcast

-
r
I
I
I

I
I located at Presio,

Purchase a foot-long sub' &
I 32 oz drink and we will

I DOUBLE THE MEAT FREE!
!_Make sure to regisler lor the daily sub dF8wing-...l
•. . -E-XP.fRES--8E6EM8Eft21~---t--

~._---~.- .. -... ~ ..

-~ ----.--we'-'bake~oread . fresh ',daily-
. Open 7, A.M. - 11 P.M. daily

Delivery with a minimum of
10 subs

_._-'---~----

Try one of our 15
or "create one .of your

We will meet or beat·
all competitor coupons-~ --. ---. -. ---.- - ..
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lifestyle """r. ,tile\ Lthe way in whioh en ;n<lividuoJ 0'
group of people live. 2. of and pertaining to customs, val,ues, social events, dress and friend
ships. 3. manifestations that characterize a community or society. syn: see COMMUNITY

-. '

6--...!!It...,.....

r~,• '.
. .:. .

WelIeatYou Righte

Dairy Queenoo Frozen'
Cakes and Logs

AI parti(ipaling
Dairy Q~een· Stores.

SQUP suppers will be held on'
Dcc. 7, 14 and.2l' from 5:3()·H p.m .
at the Aerie, ." . . ..._

Swte President elva.: f."O~b:\.On· of
Fremonl made.her bfjlCl<.li

l
VI'iit' lO

Wayne. She ahd her '~~sha!jlt Ken
were honored with a- supper dllclldqJ
by several members.

She spoke on the SpeCial
Olympics, her project lor the year.
She urged lhc :.lUX diary LO gel in
volved, in. pr{)ll1oting the ,event lo
cally. The State SpcClal Olympics
wiII be held ;it Creighton Univer
sity llt Omaha in May. WorKers anil
money arc both needcd.

A gift was purt-ha~cd for a resi
dent al the Wayne' Care Center.

rAuxiliq:l;y~,
mee,ts' ""}

W·inners' of the meeting allcn
dance drawing were qori-s Gilliland
and Iva Johnson. '

Christmas cards will he senl to
families of. Eagle mcmhers In the

." service.
Serving lunch were DcAnn

,Behlcrs and Annelle Ping. Serving
I ~ ill lhc nC.x.:l ITlccling which wdl be

Vickl Skokatl and [kather B.,-'f,12:.

Celebrate The
- ,ason..

"
L::::.::::~:::::.:::=:,.-==.;,:=.;;;;.:;:;:;...,...;,...:e..,-....;...;.;,,,....;,;,.~.,---J

Senior Center'
Calertdar _

(Week of Dec: 18-22)
Tuesday: Wear a Christmas

swcalshir1:
Wednesday: POlluck; Chrrst·

mas party; music by Jay and Cyrrl;
Bill and Deb Dickey ChrIStmas
mUSIc; blood pressure,"'') a.m.
noon; hearing clinic', 10:30 a.Ill.
noon; lunch and learn, 12,30 p.m.

Thursday: Coffcc and cards.
Friday.: Bingo and cards,

r·rJl

.~ •• ~. '. '. ,,,,.~'. ,l ~':" " "'~~;:":''-~''.~
." ('t\'e1!ft' .o1"'.D~""" 18-21)' . The W~YJ1,," ~.!ric, ,A"xdJpr.y· "
·Mealg\cw~d(lailY.'lln",)O :/ ·mer-Dec-. 4.WLlh-Pi";<ldCntBCaps

',Fof res~'rvationscall 375-1460 ·Middl~to·rip'ie'iding'. . .
Each meal served with . The group's ('Jltlstmas ~uppeJ'_._.__

2'io-';"ill< andcolTcc' -will be·Dcc.~ at6JOp.n[ . .
!\1o,nday:'R"ast beef with The bowling I""ty will be' h,ld

gravy, wh:ipped potaLOesa, mrxed . inJanupry. . .
vegetables" be.et piCkle. Whole
whqt bcead, bilked appl,..

.. Tuesday: Gourmet baked steak,
haked potato, s'lua,h, liincpcar
mold, while brodd, .,herbe!.

,'Vt'dti\~sda}':' Pol.l~ck, cvcrYOIlc
\Vc-!crnflc..

Thursday:. B,:~'f ~l.~w, 'v~ggics
III Slew, top kll safaLJ, hiscuil,
sugar cook ic.

Friday: 1'una and noodles, wax·
beans, coleslaw, cheese, beer
pickle, whole wheat hread, pic.,

Congregate..
.Meal Menu _"

.', '\ ' -

l:"./·lze~\·e quesli;)'n:~ and. an:nvertare,exce~p{edJro'm ·the 'boQkDr' D.obson
Aimven Y04~qW!'HloQs"Dr: Jamq Dobson is a psychologist, author .. '
ami presidf:rJ,fif,lS9fft.i.y,on the Famity. a nonprofitorgUflization dediC?uitfi'
to the prcscrV(llIon Pi the home, Correspondence lIJ Dr. Dobson shoMd
be addresstd 10 Focus on the Family.. PO. Box 444,CoI6~adoSpri~gs,

Co 80903.icJ.j982. Tyndate Ifouse PubIiShers.lnc.,,..- •....., '..

: This featur.ecbroughtto-)':o,Q by •....
'th"e family orienledWayneDairy:Queen: .

• Listen to Dr..Oo~sononKTCH Radio daily. blfPler.
, KTCH FM,U:30p:m.MoOday through Jiii'Jd.aL

'9:30 Mond-ay ,th,rough J 1';Fid~-y. 9: 3;,m: Sun.day

body is equi~ped with an automatic defensive system. called tJ,Je "night or
fight" mechanism, which prepares the entire organism for action.

Adrenalin is pumped into the bloodstream, which sels offa series of
physiological responses within the body. Blood pressure is increa~ed in
accordance with an acceleration in heanbcats; the eyes arc dilated for bet
ter peripheral vision; the hands get slveaty and the mouth becomes dry;
and the ITI usc les are suppl,ied with a sudden burst of energy.

In a malter of seconds, the individual is transformed from a quiet condi
tion to an "alarm reaction state." Most important, this is an involuntary
response that occurs whether or not we will ir.

Once the l1ight or fight ·hormones arc released, it is impossible to ig·
nore Ihe intense reelings they precipitate. It would be like denymg the ex·
istence of a toothache or any other tumultuous physical occurrence.

On the other han!J, our reaction to the feeling or ,mger is more deliber-
. atc and responsive to voluntary control. When we suddenly "replay" the
agita.~.ing event over and oyer in our minds, grinding. our tec,lh in hostility
and scekiop opportunities' for revenge, or lash -out 10 some overt act of
vi<,lence: then it is logical to assume thm we cross over the line into
something we ought not to do.

Q. Is' depression more common among men Of women'!
A. DepreSSIOn occurs less frequenlly in men and is apparently more

crisis-oriented. In other words, mcn get depressed over specific problems
such as a business setback or an illness. However,-they arc less likely td
'exJlcrience the vague, generalized, almost indefinable feeling of discou
ragement thal many women encounter on a regular basis. Even a cloudy
day m,ly be enough to bri~gon a physical and emotional slowdown,

.' know!) as the lilahs, for lhosew)lO are particularly vulnerable to depres
Sion.

J:lcri.~.. (J.r:cai~:,:~~andi~~~,t!l~;:, I~: ;',C; ril"~.e
Dickey oJ~~r'j;"jlSlle.~ ".... '..<'

MOn:R' ~ 'Chris and~.Bilii .
.M'Oy<:("df·,'·'-~Lao.,rcr;" ,'~i daug'h l¢-r.'
Audricnnc Carissa, N()~. 15,7< II\"
I h.oz·;:,:Shc' has lV,;O sj.~l.l.~r:-;, -Abrl',~

O]1a, 31/2iwdAlc,xalidna,_ .11/:
Grandpaq.:rt1Sil".C;lifC MOyer. 01
A.nchoragc.,·· Alask-iI. Kall).k'c·n
Moyer of Portland, Ore,.and Bill
,iiild EI>line Luedc" IiI' LaureL

New Listing

A:sk Karen...
Q. How do Iget my.
c-omforters washed ...
they're so big and bulky?

A. If the comforter is washable
"i:Jnd you hd'lea machine big
enough to do them yourself (1Blbs.
or larger) you need to be Gateful of
the common mistoke of.adding too
mu,h detergent which can cake on

K&G the comforter. Drying is also
. .... ·-------paf'ticularly tricky. Check the label.

Cleaners&: Gifts The best results con usually be
......14 locations ~ achieved through ,your

Call lojlnd the one ". .
- nearest you. neIghborhood drycleaners:

,EMANUf:l··...,-!- tUrryand,h·
eryl Emanuel of Wayne, a daughter,
LaRee Ann: Nov. 26,9Ibs., 3 1/2
oz; Sh<>hastwu sisters, Ellen ,md
NiCole .. Grandpare/,lts arePau! and
Mar~lyn Blatchford of !:,onca and
Mark and Mary Emanuel of Nonh

Howto tell someone about their faults
Q. I am aequa·inted. with a

woman 'rho needs people
badly, but she unintentional•
Iydri~es the'm aw~y. She

.IalkSttlo much and constant·
Iy-complains. I know she has
a terrible' inferiority com·
plex. How can I tell "her
about these irritali.ng -faults
with'out nHlking her feel even
worse about'" herself!

A, You do it the way a porcopine
mates: very, very carefully. Let me
?Ifer a general rrinc'iple_tha,t nas ...L..,....,.,....,.==========

. 7l!1bus,uids oj' applications in dealing
with people, including the situation yOu have p<ised. Therighttocrilicize
m'usl oc earned, even if the advice is constructive in 1l;J[ufC. '
. Before you arc entitled to tinker with another person's self-esteem, you

'arc obliged first to demonstrate your own respect {or hin'1 as a person.
This is accomplished ,through an at[!1ospherc 61' love. kindness and human
warmth. Then when a relationship of-£onfidence has been careTully con
.structed, you wiH have earned the right to discuss'a potentially threaten-
ing topic. Your motives have thereby been c;larificd. - ..

lnrespons, lOyou"specificquestlon, I would suggest that you invest
some effort in buildinga healthy relationship wi,lh your verbose' fricnd.
a~dthcnfccdheryours?gge~li()ns in 'very sOlall doses. And rCrnember ali
the while th~lsome()ne,sOl11e,,:here,would like to straighten out a fc\v of
yourlla'Ys,LOo.Wea'U havetl]em.· .'. '. .' ...•..•.
Q.~1yIO-ye~r-J)ld. du?ghtethjltes .pigtails .bo:ca~se_her

friends i!M't wear their' haii' that' way_ 1 have al,vays:loyeq
pilltai.ls,A,mI-wrong·ttl make 'her wear .her .halr tl]e 'Yay I'
W3,nt?: ' /-,::', '.,_', ',' ," '_'0'."'.' " . -', ._. '.

A. Yes.,panicul~r1yif your daughtetftclsunneeess;rrilY(IJ Ilcrcnt and
. foolis'h ~roiJndherJricndS.'Saci'\l~ressn[eonthe nonconformIst is se

.. vere, and you' should not.plase your daughter in this uncoip.fortableposi
tioo.Closen~~sg,tween·gcnerations.comes from lhe .chi!o'sknowledgc
thathis,parc,),umderstands'and apprcc iates his feelings. Y our in nexibili ty
on tJtispoinlre~~lllsa lack;Of empathy and may' bri~g.jaler reseou!'ent. :

Q.Js itp()ssible topreventajJ'feeiings.of~nger'! .•. ".
A, No. It·s impoFtant to remember thai·angctknot,only.. anomial

emolionaf response, it has a biochemicalfound~lio~,as w'c11. The human

_.

WHAT'S HER
HIDDEN SECRET
FORSOF1;
STRONG-N-SEXY
LOOKS? .
II', our new 5)\ll'lIle Biolage' 5hle

. SlJpportlVaw for loft >trength al\d

long .[asllng \I)!e foundation Ihal

leis you creale one ·Iook On
Monday. anolher on Thursday and

a fun, party look for the weekql;1d..
SYSrt'vlE BIOLAGE STYLE
SUPPORTWAVL. now II can be
,our· hidden secretl _

'The :,
Headquarters
welcomes
Stylist
Sandy Fetsch

Engagements _ Wakefield couple
celebrates 40tlt

.-._--------._ Va/~ableHeadquarters Coupon _

_$3~00 OFF-
- Color or As.,,,,_
- ,Kelly _

(Long HaIr J;xtra)~~~: . HIgh6ght ~dge;,
(Expires Dec,.JQ, 1225>-. iii t· .~XDires Dec.· 30,' 19~51 ndy .-_.._-- - .,._------

~--------------------~,.Valuable Headquarters Coupon . . '1
$ $1 00 O·FF Haircuts By Brl09Ell .,
I- ..... -tExPJres Dec: 30. 1995) or Sandy
L ----------------

'.~NOWQPEN F.oR··HIJ,.L. ID.A.Y. ,EVEN.'NG HO.~.• HAIR', NAILS· TANNING"

-raEREADQUAR,.ERS. ",~,~' J

Sheryt.MaI1tlI Styiat- K.l/y.o.tg,..,~isI . J • ~~,
BridgeI·DeelgrMlf·S1YleJNaif~8Ch."Sahdy~DeslgnerSlY1rSl _-., \ ~
120, west ..2nd -Mtdclty Plaz;! 375-4.020 W~yn,e 0 ~

Kennethand Glee Gustafson of
Wakefield observed their 40th wed
ding anniversary on pee. 2. The

. open house buffet and dance was
'held from 6 to II p.m. at the Le

, gion Hall io Wakefield.

Hosting the event were the cou
ple's daughter, Jane Gustafson of
Lincoln and sons, Roger and Carol
of Emerson and David and Joleen of
Wakefield. There arc (11'0 grandchil
dlen.

Over 200 guests attended from
Cherokee and Kingsley, Iowa;

D·l·ns·l~i:i.e··_·All··!mann Allen. Hampton, Pender; ConcOrd;
~' Leigh, Emerson, Wayne, Wakefield'

Dennis and Agnes -Dinslagc of a'nd Carroll. Tge guests were regis·
West Point and Leo and Candace 'tered by Anita Mttller of Wakeficld.
Ahmann of Wayne annOunce the Jan'e Gustafson .:.vas master of
engagememand approaching mar- ceremonies. A fTlock wedding skit
riage of their children, Anne was present and a\tory on their 40

'Heather Dinslage and Matthew years of married life.
Clark Ahmann. . The cake was baked by Sara"

The bride-elect is a 1993 gradu-. Miller of Emerson and was cut and
ate of Cent~al . CalholleHigh serv.ed by Marion Keagle, Punch
School in West Poim. and ~ttended was served by D~vid(]llstaf~on of
Mount Marty College in Yankton, Wakefield. "..... . . - .
S.D" for two yearS.. She is nOw Assisting wereR,ich'\rd'\ndLi)a.
employed at The t6YfTla'k~r in FiSeher'ofWakefield-, Ruth Peters

. Williamsburg, Vp:, ar)d will be ut.andehildrenOf\\:'akefield, Judy
tending the RiverMe School of Boggs andch-ild.renof Omaha,

. Raqiology in Nc",pon!'!ews, Va. Teresa·Eldenif Aurora,Marion
nextfalL . ..... ......? EbCl Keaglc'ofWakefield;'Elizabeth
>He~fianceis aJ <Wl~w?oat~?f Fischer and ·E.m iiy .f:'i scher of

Be~S?n,Aiiz.and;t19(15g:radllllt~ Leigh;' .. "
ofMdirnt,.·ManYColleM/iJi'.Xlin~- The couplewerlJnfarriGd;on'Dec:
tOil, Sp,Heisn9~au"nili~~the 4;J955 al W;'shol, loWn Atten<lant
CoHeg,ofWillia[!1a~dM.arYLa\\l Alice Bcirmesteto[ Pender' was
S,hoo1 i.n.WiUianisbur~~:'\,ili??'··." 'present.
.. Their wed,Jing"icm!inY:-w.iI1pe T~e:Couple h~ve lived on farms

.Ian. Sa! 51. .Mati"s/C:~tholic inlhe Wakefield area and now reside
Church In W"S! Point ..•' . jn,W<jk.cfiCld.· .



so

Mr. and Mrs. Brad Mallard -and
son, Shay, of Sioux Falls, S.D.
were Dec. 9 supper guests in the
Phyllis licrfel home. Larry Herfel
and friend, Joetta, of'Sioux City
were Sunday dinner guests and Mr.
and Mrs. Lamont Herfel of Ponca
were afternoon visitors.

Martha Walton, Marie George
and Frances and Sterling Borg were
among those from Dixon attending
the Classic Club trip to Kansas
City and'Topel>a,Kan, last week.

Laurel on Dec. II with 20 auend·
ing. Those honored with December.
birthdays were Hazel Blatchford,
Marge Oxley, Joan Huddleston,
Helen Abls and Ronald Ankeny,

The next mcclmg 01 me group"-
will be Friday, Jan. 19 at 11:30
3.m. at a new location. the~Komer
Kafe in Laurel.

D.J. Doctor
Daug

9:~~>P'"
~r~lltM"'Sic.'

,"come,C)i~ii .••.
. ····/J..~lqjs~

Mond,,~ thru -Thursd,,~

Noon·4pm Midnight ~. lam
zse Beer POWER";HOVR
zse Pool . soe Tequila. Shots
FRE.Ii= Popcorn, 7se Heineken

~\'tEDQ'
~.<ij( Q

PUB

'.order 2 se\$ or .t" color pno[o$ and

r~ce,ve y0ur s,:;>cond' ~er f<i( onl'! 99'

'A"!adabfe <l.t J o<u:1lCUJaltng MaslerCOlor
dealer WIlt', Overnight t=~m Developing for

11 o. 126" dlst: ot ::\Smm Jull·frame Colvi

pnnl nlm_, "NO! valrd wfth a71y orher oHer or

KOO~LtjX Processing Coupon must
accomPany order One coupon per order

VALID THR0\:JGtt-12i3i-f95--

250/0 OFF
C'eramic
Gift Bags
. Reg. $5.;00

SALE-
.-$8.75
SavingsWorth.A

(r&:~ Second Look.
~/,

50%

OFF
NATURE'S

SKETCHBOOK
SOAP BASKETS

& LOTIONS

Christmaspartyfor Central SocialClub
W/\Y!'IE....,. Members of the Central Sociill Club attended a Christ·

.mas party at Genci's Dec. 5. Husbands were guests. Cards were played
with prizes going to Jociell Bull, Leora Austin, Duane Creamer and
Ray Reeg.· " "

Next mccting will-be with Joyce Niemann on Jan. 2 at 2 p.m.

Acme Club met at Haskell House
WAYNE - NineAcmeClubmembers met Dec. 5 althe Haskell

HouscinWakefield for anoon lunche\ln. ,
AridyR,ooney's new book "My War" was reviewed. It will be pre·

sented to the Wayne Public Library in memory of a former member,
Geneva Beckner.

The ladies had a Christmas gift exchange. The s'fnit-iIi members
will be remembered for.Chiistmas.

The next meeting will be the annual paper Sack luncheon/joke day
..on Jan. 15 at 12:30p.m.at the Elinor Jensen hOrne.
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Briefly Speaking --------'I Dixon News __. _
.GiR- .exchande held at EOT Club Lois Ankeny

#~ b' 402-584-2331
WAYNE - Nine members of the EOT Club· met "in the home of BEST EVER CLUB

Heidi Bonsall on Dec. 7. A gift.exchange "ias held. The birthday The Best Ever Club had supper
song was sung ,for Rhonda Sebade and Taylor Bonsall. at a cafe in Allen on Dec. 9. The

The club's family Christmas supper was held Dec. 8 in the Doris
and Dale Claussen home. remainder of the evening was spent

L-._~++--~.1tood'.rScbadc<Irrd-nurer-stcvers w"r-h~ilS-'l-tl~le-J~a-n-.4-m-cc".-cti-n-g-.--::c..-ll-playmg cards 10 the Norman Lub·
,'i'~J;i"'" ;~[;SI~ilf>'Ilome, Attending were Mr.

p.m. . •. " .,i·.*~ii~~(:;.:';:· .. and Mrs. Norman.Lubberstedt. Mr.
and Mrs. Don Peters, Mr.-and Mrs.
Kenny Tuttle and Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Eckert.
TWILIGHT LINE

Twilight Line Extcnsion Club
went to the annual presentation of
the "Living Christmas Trcc" at the
Nebraska Christian College in
Norfolk on Dec. 10. Attending were
Martha Walton, Mr. and Mrs. Ken·
ncth Kardell and Mr. and Mrs. John
Young.
IlJRTHDA Y CLUB

December binhdays of the
neighborhood Birthday Club were
celebrated at the Pizza Ranch in

Price
Ranges!,

HEARfFELT
PLAQUES

Birqs --Flowers'

50%

OFF
Regular Price

! Great
Selecti()n~of

DOLLS
.....

All Sizes

The Farmer's/........ ife

Tile imm~llizati9119Iinicisopen
\o.the\lubli~;th~rc,~reno income
gurdeIin[)s;AdonJ.l~i6nisasked to
hClp defraytoi:'CO!\tbf the clinic,

"-' :z~;~(~;.v~

r---~""""~~"";"'"

'~. .,.,.'

it~> ,250/0 Off, -- -,.., l' CHRISTMAS MUGS
250/0 err Reg. 65,50 .

Reg. $6,99 NOW $4 15
SALE $5.25' .•,""'---...;......_---_._-j

to play with. And they did, moving
the wise men and livestock around;
repeating the old, .old story. Now,
Thomas can.play with it.

The third, a washed·blue. ceramic
set, was· done· by Sue in a high
school art class taught by Shirley"
Fleer. I treasure it. I have it. on a
corner table, under a light, backed
by a poinsettia. I love poinsellias.
There is another large one in the
dining room.

A wreath on one wall was fash-
.. -ioned-byAgrrcs Wariicckc~-a'nurse

friend, a year or two before she died.
The decorations on the lIce arc a
hodge'podge: some made by chil
dren, al"kinds of a.ngels, souvenirs.
from South Carolina and Tennessee

-and Kansas and ornaments that were
table d'ecorations' at . Lutheran
Hospital Christmas parties.

A very old Advent wre,ath is On
the Duffet. I usc it to remind 'us'

.'whose birthday we~are preparing to
cciebralC'.Sometimes, that see,!;ns to

; getlost in 'the shurne.. '. '.. '
> Now,it's timet(l9f3wlbetween
the ,flannel 'sljeets<\nd ....dream.
Wcather man says tempel-Wires will
moderate ..Let's hope!

Home by fire good idea
As you might guess, "Touched

By An Angel" has become a fa·
vorite show of mine. The Big
Farmer likes "Picket Fences." Both
have had great story lines this
week. And with thecurrem cold

Jackson, Malt .andL.ois Staple·
1Of], Limy and Kathy Boswell,.'

<June Sta[Jleton of Columl)us,
Alan, Pam and McKenna Han-

-,co<'k of Wakefield. . -

Committee
meeting.
fobeheld

'rre.VQr:sea}j~to",:·
'. Trevor"Sta(J!eton·w:ls. Imp.'

tized.at the Allen United ..Meth
cJ=tlfli:st£h,tIrC!>~:~ee.

,10. Following \I1e service,
grandparents .·.Jim and ..Carol
Jean Sta'pletonhostcd a family
dinneri" their horne. A:llcnding.
were Oreg, Chantel and Tn!vor
Stapleton,Rusty _and'Carla
Dickens, Ga Icn 'and Carol

watching TV seems like a good
option. That's what I'm doing: sit·
ting in fronl. orthe fire and watch·
ing the tube.

I startCd by watching- old videos
of past holidays and grandchildren's
birthdays. Mike has been working
on taxes all day. I've also been
writingletters. It's the time of year
for thinking of old friends.

Actually, in addition to the usual
cards, we've had several welcome
phone caHs-this week. Brother Jim,
-who turned 55'00' Sunday; has fe' .
tired, the lucky stiff. He called to
thank me for Roger Welsh's latest
book, "Old Tractors a\1d The Men
Who Love Them." He. says :he is
going to find a retirement job,
though, because his wife has lots of
work for him!

..._.--~-,,--,,_..--~-
--'-"Thcn,cousin Addy rang up from

nonh of .Phoenix. Hyr preacher
husband has retired, and they arc
laking advantage of SI.1O round·trip
tickets to come and visit in ·Jan,.
uary.

An hour later, a musical call
from Los AngeleS turned out to l)e
Mary Anna and her Sweet Adeline
pals singing, "Jingle Bells." They
do sing close harmony.

Las!ly, Marlyce}rom 9rlando
~hllCkedjn.She has an Air Tran di
tectOight to Omaha inJanuaryfor
$79 each Way, S158 totaL And *

."was.complaining about· the heal
~; ,there today!i "'j do have the lIce up and deco,
t". raH;d,rhat's'q timc'Lalwaysge't

\

~-'\ "Empty .Nes!.",1 miss havlOg the
• :kIds around for tha!.

, I really dug mto fhe boxes this
y~ar I fmally ha"'" a !lew base for,
tl1f ceramiC- lIeb~ MQm made, so I
c~~ put a light in'it. I broke the

, on~lOal yearS ago. ..•........•.
iwe mve thr~nalivhysets, The

.prst; v~rysmal1anll.note~rcnsive~
Vwas fromaRe~an dWilstqrejji
, Norfolk foiour(irSlChtiSil1'l~Si

I';! ,The sec(m<l,~lsOaicheapi",\'ias'.{,./,)r'. .given to usbya¢iiusihfor.the.ldds·

\

!l
t,
i
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faith n. \ 'fath.' 1, belief"without need ofcertain proof. 2. beliefin God or
in testimony about God as recorded in Scriptures. 3. a system of religious belief 4. fidel-
, ideal.s n: see RELI '

~~-------=~-~

SALEM LUTHERAN
411 Winter
(Ma'rk . Wilms, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, sim
pler life cl~ss, 9 a.m.; wo'rship,
10:30; candl,@iight coricert, 7 p.m.
Tuesday: Tape miQl~tty,: Wa~e
field Health Care Center, 3:30 p.m.
Thursday: AA, 8 p.m.

gaard. Mahel Tielgcn. -Norma
Den~lngcr, Olga Nissen and Evie

- Sdiqck for ,helping lO makc
Christmas gi[lnhat will be sent 10

Our 'Savior mC/Tibcrs, age RO and
over, care center residents,
hospiwlizcd ancl shul-ins. '

V isiLaLion acknowledged several
memorials t.hroughoUI the Tall. Two
were given in memory of Alma
Koopman, one prcscntcp'from Gor
don and Freida Jorgensen, Wayne
ancl Mabel Tietgen, family and
friends. Another gift was received in
mcmory of Leo Dowling.

Monetary thank yo us were re
ceived from Emilia Larsen and from
Mabel and Jacqueline Bcrgl. Ardyce
Rccg and Mabel Ticlgcn gave
money and yaI'n to bc usecl for
Christmas gifls.

Sewing group will not meet un
til January. Al that time there will
be a quilt-in the frame thai can be
worked on.

. TRINFtY :U,JTH£RAN
(Gary' and R~th Larson, .
pastors) .

Sunday: Su:nday.school, 10
a.m.,worsh,lp,· 1j'15.,

ST, ANNE'S CATHOLIC broadcast, KTCH, 7:30 a.m.; Sun·
(Fr_ AI Sallnltro; pastor) day school, 9; worship, 10:30; par-

Sunday: Mass, 10 a.m.; open' sonage- ope" house, 2-4 p.m.
house at rectory, 1:30<3 p~m.-- Wednesday: Confirmation'class,
Tuesday: Confessions, SI. 5:30 p.m. Thursday: Christmas
Mary'S, 4·5 p.m. Wednesday: luncheon, noon.
CCD K·12, SI. Mary's. 7:30 p.m.

Joint program held for WELCA,

I)ixon ...,..__.;""...,.;;...

OUf Savior Women or the BlJnchc B<.Ic.:K~tr()lIl, l\'kUI \Vv.;kr-
Evangelical LUlheran Churcli J[J man and Phyllis Rahn .
Am·cri~a held uJoint pro-gram Circle Ch;:Ully program elrell.: Il1l~I .. ()[;

"n W<>dnesd:.ry, !)olov.·K al 2p"rTL, ,Nov. 29 witb 12 partlc'pants '''Id
.witb-nearly·!50 in attendanCe. ,·.. ···two guesls in allendance. (jn Dec_

During the' husiness -meeting. 20 al 6 p.m'- they will sponsor the
thank you notes. were rc~d frpffi the soup supper and caroling. Hostesses
craft chairman for tfle Immanuel will be Joan Baier, Wendy Clark,
bazaar and from'lhe family 'II Cynlhi·a Puntney and Tammie
Blaine Gettman. Rasmussen,

Highlighting the afternoon wasa Thirty-four women attt:nded one
.program shared by Paslor and Mrs. of four Bible study circles in
Wallace WaifI'. They lold of their November. Rcminders were given
recent trip lO Afticaand showed a to pay subscriptiorl renewals 10',

tape of a ~omen's development Marilyn Carhan I'or Luther'an
projeel. Pastor Wolff descrrhod the Woman Tlxlay.
impact of Lutheran World Relief in Rachel Bible study was to meet
Africa. relating a personal moment em Dec. 6 with Mary deFrees<"'!fs
when he de1ivcred a blankel to a leader and Leona Hagemann as'
needy W(-)ffian and her expressed hostess.,
thankfulness_ Visitation group met on Nov.

Following the program. lunch IS with 11 attending. A lOtal of 61
was served and/or 1ltovidcd'liy cards were mailed.
Roberta Carman, Leona Hagemann, Mary d<>Freese extended a per·
Anita Johnson, Elaine Dragl1u, sonal thank you to Helga Neder-

Concord _

Carroll--__

uN'lTED METHODIST
(Rev. Nancy Tomllns.on)

Sl,mday: Worship, 9 a,m.; Sun
day' school, 10.

.CONCORDiA LUTHERAN
"(Duane- Marburger,.paslor) ,

, Sunday:. Sunday school for all
ages, 9:30 a.m.: worship. 10:45.
Wednesday: Ca~tata choir' prac
tice and Chri~tmas party,7:3Q p.m.

ZION LUTHERAN
(Pete'r Ca~e,. pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 8:45 a.m.;
Sunday "school, '9:45; program

ST,PAI,J,l- 'I.;UTHERAN·, practice, 1'~3 p.m,; Zion Christmas
lO.a~t '",f to'wh- .'. caroling, 2.:30, follow~dby pizza

. (Richaid,: C"rner,' P."stor) party. Wednesday: DuaJ Parish-
Sat Lii\d,py:" Bake sale in'Ane~.. Catechism instruction, 4,5'.30. p.m.;'

Sunday: -The lU1her'po- Hour, Advent service, SI. John:s;: 7:30.
broa~casl, :KTCH, 7:30 a.m.; wor- Saturday: Dual Parish holy a6- Winside ...,.. ..",_
ship ~ith. cdmm(jri.ion,·8:30; Sunday solution, 7 p.m! . "
schpoJ, 9:45; ·parsa1;age. open ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
house, 2-4 p.m.; family night, 7. WOR.D' OF LIFE MINISTRIES 218 'MIner. St.-~·'~ ,',
Monday: Adult instrucMn, 7r30SiJnday' Su·nday/.school, 10 -(P..atrick·Rlla'yt "pastor)'
p.m. Wednesday: C~nfirma.tion a.m.; service, 10,:30. Wednes- Frld,r:Y-;, CirCuil pastor's Christ·
clas~~9' Imm,j'nuel,5:30·p:m.. day: Teen group (37t-6583), 7- mas ,,.get-Iogether.. Saturday:
-.----', .. p,rn.; prayEfr service, 7.. Th-uf!s~ ty1el1's Bible stLJ~y, 7:30 a.m. Sun-
EVANGEL.reAl·FREE'· d S'bl' '. . , ay: I e study, 10 a,m. ~: Sunday, school and. 'adult
jBob, Brenner, .. pastor) B<J5Ie..class,9;1.5,,·a.m,:; wors.hlp,

Sa'tu\day:Christmas practice, WakefieldlO:'$brMondar:women's 'Bible
9:30 a. 01:'; SparkS Carol-a· ram a, s,rudy, 9:30 am. Tuesday: Pas.
Sunset Plaza. Norfolk, 2:30, p.m.; CHRISnAN" CHURCH' tor's of·fice· hours, 8:30 @.m.-noon. _
younQ adulls S.S.Class:Christfl)as.', 3rd &' J'b1\hson Wrd,n esda y: Pastor's office
party, Tim and Be'cky Bloom, 7,: (eh,rfs Reed, pastor) hours, 8~30 a.m.-noon; children's

7 .Sunday: 'Sunday sciJ;ool,9:30 Sunday: Christian Hout KTCH 'program practice, 4 p.m.; Midweek,
, ~.m.; morning worship, 10:30;ser- 8'45' a.m:; Sunday scho~l, ,9:30: '5-6:30; .(\dven1 qK'ristmas 'caroling,

:~~,e 2a)p~~~c,r~~tfl';f~~;~~~~;'p~~~: c7Ie~ratj~.~, J O}R; ~w,gay sq...h06] !-.Thu!,\<jay: Early Ris@rsBible
wogram,.• '7;,p~rn. 'Wednesday:, ,tstudY,';9130 ,a,.Cl:l;;",:pastor:S- off.JC'~·

'fice,_ S"renner's,. 67' ?tJnday sdll)'sl, _Carohng ana pastor's open notJ.se 6. ;. ti0U(:p; ..8.:30 .l!.m.-nocrn: ('" .
ChTistmas progri'lT\, 7 Wedn",,· pm
day., CJA qUIZZing, 630 pm, JV S, _._..

'Harold Carlson, Laurel,' 7: CIA;.lau-' EV.ANGELICAL ~OVENANT
rei gym, 7: prayer·and Bible sludy, 802 ,Winter Sf:
Brenner's basemenl, 730' (Ross Erickson, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday ,school and
cradle roll coffee, 9:30 am., wor·
ship .a'nd Sunday schpol program,
.10:45. . r .. '

Attend the church of your choice.
This page broughtto you by these community minded businesses

, ' .

SPRING BANK FRIENDS
(Bruce \'{adlelgh, speaker)

Sunday: .Sunday school, lO.
a.m.; worship, 11

Allen .0.--_

FIRST LUTHERAN
(Duane Marburger, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday, school
Chflstmas program, "ThiS Shall Be A
Sign Unto You, 9 a.m.; choit'prac
tice,.10.

munlon, 6:45 p.m.;·bell choir, 7:45;
CSF devotions, 9:30. Tuesday:
Grace .Outreach, 7:30 p.m.; CSF
Bible study, 9:30; finals breakfast,
11. Wednesday: Men's Bible
breakfast, PoPo's,6:30 a.m.; mid·
week, '7:30 p.m.; senior choir, 8.
Thursday: Advent worship, 7:30
p.m.·

rrurse,y, >lewborn through 2 years"
Ra"inbows, 3-5 year~; M!ssjorl~ttes',

c girls; K-6tt'; Royal.'~angers, boys,
K·6Ih; Youth meetin[j, 7th-12Ih:

• adult _ Sible st'lidy;~Men's and'"
women's fellowships m~ermonthly

ST,- MARY'~ GATHOLIO.
412 East '8th ·St.
(Donald Gleir.y_, pastor)

Friday: Mass, 7 ·a.m.; prayer
group, Holy Family Hall, 9:30 'a.m.
Saturday: Co_nfessions, 4-5.:30

" p.m.·; Ma.ss,\ 6; Mass, Wakefield, 8.
,Sunday: Third S'unday of AOv~nt;

Masses, 8 and 10 a.m., SI. Mary's
school· Christ,!,asprogram:2 p.m.
Monday: Mass, 8 a:m.; Wakefield
area prayer group, Bonnie Hoffman,
al0 Michener, 1 p.m.; CCW after
noon group, Holy Family Hall, 1:30;

-parish communaJ penance serVice,"
7. Tu.esday: Mass, 8' a.m.
Wed.nesday: ·Mass, 11 a.m,
Wednesday.·Blble study, Lillian
Kober, 907 Circle Drive, 1:30 p.m;
CCD/CYM, 7; Ma'ss, 7; 'choir prac
tlce,7:30; Advent cKurch cleanl'lg
begins. Thur-sday: Mary's 'House,
7 p.m.; AA grdup, Holy Family Ha'll,
a p.m.; Advent church cleaning
continues.

ZION CONGREGATIONAL· Hoskl'nS ·PRESBYTERIAN
BETHANY PRESBYTERIAN 216 West 3rd

INDEPENDENT FAITH (G~I ~xe"vla~tor) PEACE UNITED (Susan Banholzer, pastor)
BAPTIST d unh ar9 ors Ip,9 a.m.; Sun- CHURCH OF CHRIST Sunday: Christmas program
208 E.Fourth St. ay s,c ~o, . (Olin Belt, pastor) during worship, 11 a.m., followed by

. Sunday: Sunday school, 10 ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN' Sunday< Sun~ay school and p6t1uck dinner. Friday: Caroling, 4
a.m.:,.worship, 11: evening worship, (Ricky Bertels, pastor) contirmation class, 9:30 a.m.; war· p.m., followed by supper at church.
7:30 p.m. Wednesday: BiWe Sunday: Worship, 8:30 a.m.; shlp,.10:30. Wednesday: Chflst·-' -.-

. -~~u~t~aannddG~~"J~~~rC~~~~~r.~~~-..§uOQ~~_~gh-"OL9.:.£Q ._I~_"".,.__m~s pr~~~I11~e.t'.earsa~~p~.:..__ ~~J~t~N~S-~a~~~ERA_N _

dren ages 4·12. 7:30 p.m. UNITED METHODIST TRINITY EVANGELICAL (Bruce Schut, pastor)
(Gary Main, p'astor) LUTHERAN ....- Sunday: Christian educalion, 9

. Sunday:. Sunday school, 9:45 (James. Nelson, pastor) /a.m" Bible ciass, 9:.15; worship,
a.m.; worship, 11.. Sunday: Sunday school and 16:30: Chris.tr,nas program practice,

Bible class, 9 a.m.; worship with 1:30·3 p.m. Tuesday: Senior citi-
communion, 10. Wednesday: zens fellows.hip, noon. Wednes-
ConfirmatiqQ',class Christmas party, day: Couples Club supper, 6:30

4:,30 p.r,n.:; .choir, 7:30. Friday: p.m., evening lWMl Bible study, 7;
School dismissed for Christmas va~ -chOir, 8. Saturday: Christmas
cation, noon.'Sa1urday:- GhrISt, program practice, 9-10:30 a.m.
m,,;sprogram practice, 9:30-11 a'm"

Thursday: College age .'B,ble
study, 822 Sherman. 6:30 p.m.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
216 West 3rd
(Craig Hoistedt, pastor),

Sunday: Worship, First Pres·
byterian Thespians present a
Christmas drama, 9:45 a.m:; coffee
and fellQwshlp, 10:45; church
school, 11. Monday: Session, 7
p.m. Wednesday: Children's
choir, 3:45 pm .. all church caroling
party/chili supper, 5.30

FIRST TRINITY LUTHERAN
Altona (9 miles s,outh,

- "j'Ti4"riilleseasf"6 rWayneT
Missouri Synod
(Ricky i.li!erJels, pastor),

Suna-ay: Sunday school and JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
program~bu~ch,9 a.m.. Kingdom Hall
adult Su.nday school. school base- 616 Gralnland Rd:
ment. 9; worship wilh holy commu- .. :Sunday: Public meeling, 10
man, 10:15; AAl meeting, Grace, a.m.; Watchtower study, 10:50.
Wayne, 11 :45; Sunday school and - Tuesday: Congregation book
lWMl entertain at Wayne Carlr' study, 7,:30 p.-m. Thursday: Min·
Centre, 2:30 ·p.m. Wed.ne'day: Istry-school,-7:30 p.m.
Advent hymn sing, 7:15 p.m .. Ad,
vent worship,7:30..

LlI!hl'I'''dllllollr
:YIinistJit·s

f

Avery special television program aboyt love,
communill' and embracing the true gift of Ch"i~tmft\,

The entire famiil will e'njovthi\ jmpiring TV\pecial~

December 23 -- 5:00 p.rn.
KTIV - 4, Sioux City, IA

.December 24 -- -5:30 p~rn.

KMTV - 3, Omaha, NE

ChurchServices---------:---------------------------
Wayne _

CALVERY BIBLE
EVANGELICAL FREE
502 Lincoln Street
(Calvin .Kroeker, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; worship, 10:30; Junior High
Youth (7th and 8th grade), Senior
high Youth (9th to 12th grade),. adult
Bible study, 6 p.m. Wednesday:
AWANA Club (ages 3 through 6th"
grade), 6:45 to 8:15 p.m .. visitors
welcome. . .

FIRST BAPTIST
-----------+0.0 ug Ias.....Shel1o11)_

400 Main
.Sunday: Prayer gathering,

'9:15 a.m.; Sunday Bible school.
9:30: coffee fellowship, 10:30; wor'
ship, 10:45; children's mservice.'
Wednesday: Bible study, 7 p.m.

i
FIRST '
NATIONAL
BANK

. .. .
..

301 MAIN...37.5-2525
WAYNE;'I'i'Jl. 68787
M,>mbe..~iC

Quality
Food

Center
Wayne, NE
375-1540

<11>
.... . Donald E.

• Koeber,
0.0.

WAYNE VISION CENTER
313 MainSlreef- Wayne. NE.

, 375-2020

1·-- - ~~ air your Lawn & Garden Needsl
oWal,k behind MoWers -Aiding Mowers

J .T.'a~%.~rnsR·iJcE1~~TAJ.,tre's

LOGAN VALLEY IMP. ...
W~YNE.NE. 375·3325 EAST HIWAY 35 ,..

, NOlhlna Runs like A [)ee,elS'

sbiuMAcmiR
FUNERALHOME

.WAYNE •CARROLL ,
·WINSIDE ·LAUREL

-NORTHEAS1;
NEBRASKA,
INS\lRANCE
AGENCY.
INC.

FREDRICKSON OIL CO.
HIgI'rWiy 15 North- WrtrttJ, Netnsk8

PhonIi; (402) 37:5-3535 WatI: Hoo·872·3313

(<O!lOCOI <i!7 IIfGoodric..!l
TlII1k Wagon Servlcl-I.utlrtedon· Alignmefll BallIIOI

WAYNE'S
PAC'N'SAVE
1115 WEST 7TH

402·375·1202
HOME OWNED & OPERATED

..... Edward
D. Jones & Co. ,.
....................."... ("".''\/'' ....
~( .....,... ,~•• ~'''' ~'",.<I''''' tbopClO., .....

BRAD,PFLUEGER, INVESH.IENT REPRESENTATIVE
402.37So4InWAYNE, HE. 68787 TOll FREE aroOO86O

WfS
-· WAYNE

. 'FINANC(AL
SERVICES

1-800-733.4740' -
305 Maln 402:375:4145· ~_

Wayne. NE. 66787 F~ 4Q2·375-4748

WAYNEfCAR.E.
CEN'TRE

9181.tAlN STREET
WAYNE, NE: 68'187

4Q2·37~1922

"'M-!ERE CARWG MAKES
THC,oIFFERENCE" -

'1',< • M.~BAiiM
105 Main Sireel

. . Wakefield, Nebraska 68784

Man.ulaclurers of quality Bedding Produc1s

I..R€stflll.®.

-' . kntqhts
, .® WAYNE. NE.' 68787

"375·11.23

~ I
-' GtBg'o.w'."9

.~~ er · A... Manage,
'. 402·337·1087

Tima International, Inc,

,~:~~e~~~3f.;;£7rs-~g~~
• . 1-800--344'-0948

/ :
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_.StarLyoul'-holiday. g~tiOO+low.-Jl±st'-- :.......
ask for the Holiday F'ull.Meal DeaL
At participati.ng Dairy (Jul:cn B~~zier Slorc~.

-:NOw-You can deck your halls with a ~tctible
holiday glass and~nnuicy Hpruestyle'
Single Burger,hol .ri}ri fries, soft drink, and

-', .. i' u sun ae'- .. a a Q!)€' ea pnce.

At your service!

Planting homegrown seed
can compromise yields

There's a certain aura about and pOssib(e disease buildup are all
made-amt1Tufficlrrown thmgs potenlial yield-limiting factors for

- evcryone knows that mom's ap- homegrown seed,
pie pie is beller than any other. But "Due to the huge surge in pri-
two studies have shown that the vate research efforls and the frequent
maxim doesn't hold ,true for home- release of new varieties, the differ-
grown soybean seed, ent between homegrown seed and

A 19-year study conductcd by the professionally grown seed is
IlhnOis C~op Improvement Associ- widening in favor of professionally
atlOn revcaled that profeSSIonally grown seed," Latham said, "Private
grown varieties produced an average' breeders arc developing new vari
oL2.75.bushelsmore per acre than elies that offer oUlstanding yield and
homegrown seed, And, 1991 find- agronomic characLeristics,"

.i_~_g,~ .~~_~C:?~~~c~s!.~_1"! .~grg.!:I9r:ni.~L~_ ;!1_.. .,Privatc_brccdcrs_havc. been cspe-
North Carolina. revealed that in 60 cialiy successful in developing
percent of 232 comparisons, ,yarieLies,that arc pest resistant and
profeSSIOnally gro,,!n seed yielded a disease Lolerant, according lO Lyle
bushel per acre or more higher Lhan Brown, a WakefIeld Latham Seed
homegrown seed, The average yield dealer.
difference of all of the comparisons Still, many farmers usc home'
was two oushels per acre in favor of grown seed over professionall y
the profeSSIonally grown seed, grown seed because they believe

_, . Bill Latham,.2l'esident__ ()L~jh!'y clln sav,e on_seed costs by 00
~atham Seeds, one of. the largest ing so. BUI, as Brow'n points out,

, soybean seed eompames '~ the up- the Illinois Study -showed several
per-MIdwest, pOints lO pnvaLe re- factors add lO Ihe Cost of home"
search effortsas ~ primary reason gr(lWn_,,~~ed, including cleaning,

--for'drfference m-yJClds~:Also, phys- physical shrink, interest on the
Ical,seed damage. vanetal mIx Lure value oCthe,seed nmf storage costs,

'Wednesday. Trend: fat lambs were IIigh schoofyouths win
~r~Ost~;<j;~w;'r" feeders and elYCS sch~larships, research grants"
, Fat lambs: I Hj,lo 150Ib$.;.$64 Thre~ high school students Look son of Gordon and Latricia Olson.
10 S68,c1YL, __ 'lOp honors, a~ the 1995" High James Partr,i~e, associate pro- .

'Feeder lambs: 60 lo 100 Ibs., Schobl Scnolars ReSCllrch Program fessor pf,pJal)Lpathologyal UNL,'
S65 to S75 ,cwi. Dec. 2 at the University of Ne-- 'presented certificates:'Yhe student

Ewes: G('iod, S45 to 'S60; bmska-Lincoln. preSentations were judged by IANR
Mi'dium; 530 to S45;Slaughler, First place winner was Michael faculty alld representatives from
S20 to 530. Olson of Laurel. His projecL was a .. private industr.y. The High School
. ' "Preliminary Study on lhe use of Schotars, Research Pmgram is a
Thcr~ wefe 707 feeder pigs sold' ,.Psc'idomon'as·n1irebfa~,sciansas a joint project of the UNL Agricul

al" the Norfolk Liv'e;,tock Marker'" Biologital,Control Aga}J)s[ Damp- Lural Research Division (ARD) and
Monday. Trend: action was good" ingOff ,inGlysine M,;ix." His (!ASN~to;encouragehighschool
prices mosll/S3 to S5 higher. " sponsor was Ed Brogie of Laurel- $Lud~n't's'interestin, scieillific re-

ro lO)O Ibs.. , SlOLo S21, S) to' Concord High School. "\ seamh.. ARD lmdCASNR are part
:S25:higner;.20 tb.00: Ibs., SllS lO "Ols~n will receive a S2JWO re-' of the Institute of Agriculture and,
$32; 51 to 52 highcr;';30 lO 40 los., search grant to work with .ail"c'{\{lJ Natural Resources atUNL

, 528, Lp ,54), $:I1~ SS:,h,ig!!er; 4~ 10: ,lnstltllte~~"l'Icull ..re all{! Natural .. " - Otj\'er.'slude!!ts whb parliC1Pllted" -~,
""-,50·lbs.,~S3..4 Lo,J;F, $4 J,i<\:,:i5 Resourecs s£JenUst and .a,~fulI-lU-/ If\cluded,Andrea'Eblllcier;-oaughter •

.. higher; 50 LO 60 Ibs" S40 t6:::$:50: -, ilion in-slate' scholarship wNch 'is of Richard and Cheryl Ebmeier of
Dair,y caLOe"n ,lhe, Norfolk S4 1,0 S511igher; 6() til 70 Ibs,~;'S'l2 ,renewable at CASNR. He is the Ulurel. '

-LivesLoCk M,u-ket lastTuesduy saw to <;;52, $4 LoS5 higher; 7Q;[0 8(1 ,
a run of 36.' Prite~ wcre,jj,ingcrs Ibs,,- S45 lO S55,. sLeadY;:l¥l,"lbs. ."

and'cowswere lowe!; calve's weIe andup,S48toS62,sleady.·,'c' "'n'"'I'dsteady. ,-. _ ~,"', ' "

-h,eiJ~~~j:li;6~~~tl;9~~S~i:'~~,~~" "~-, n','~-, ,,'I',- ':,' " "a,',·,.",",' ,
'quality fresh u~.d springing heifers

were S500h> S700, Coinmon
hCif~rs and older ,ows wcre S350 10

S5(Jf). 300 Lo 500 lb. heifers were flW-' 'I - "c' •atS250 to S4()OSOO ttl 700 lb. '. ,',
heirers were 'S400 to 5550: Gobi! ,,"',,',e

I h"by"c"afv2~ ~ cfci-','bre(!~ calvcs,-' . ' . '
There was a run or\I~9 at the' 575 t SP5 (! I ( . 'I' ". .-

S50 L2'S75~' an 10 sLCIn C.ft ve,'. 'i(;~" ' \. , '

De~""'~
,Wins at Farm .
Bureau meet

Mike, Hingst won the StaLe'
F~arm· Burcag YQu.nE Earm_crs and_
Ranchers discussion meeL aL the
Nebraska Farm BiJrcau Convention
held in North Plaue recently. As a
winner, Mike won a S500 cash
award and a Irip 10 the American '
Farm Burc~lIj ·convchtion in Reno in
January.

He prepared ror the dehate on
four possible questions concerning
educational refor(l1, foreign aid pol
icy, tax policies which affecl agri
culture and the impJicationsof the:-,
trend toward non-family farms. He

~ aClurlly debated the last LIYO ques~
lions. .

t -'0 :~;JL;~; ,
King's Kids on Lights
The "King's' Kids" from first United Methodist Church rccci'ved the award;- for best

'musical group int!le Wayne Are~ Chamber- of Commerce Pilr.ade of Lights lata week'.
The group is made up of first through. third gr~dcr.s and, is un~er the direction of Moni-

agriculture
n. \ag-ri-kul-chur\ !.the science'and

art of cultivating the soil, producing crops and raising livestock. 2. the lifeblood of
Ngrtheast Nebraska. 3. a quality way o(life. syn: see FARMING

APi.ctorialHistQry of
-W--ayne-Gotm~ty'~~~-'----·
125 years of the people lind places that built a county

JWjt $2995plus tax
Call The Wayne Herald' to receive' your hard-bound edlllon:

375-2600·1-8Q(H)72-341S -

Insecticide
is being.
recalled

, . The Nebniska Fo[est Service and _
Cooperative Ex,tensioLl, iii associa

'tlon WiLh t~e, Northeast', Commu-·
, nity Collelle jn '£'Jorfolk, will again
offer the Master Tree ,SLeward
·Class. Dates Jot the meetings'will
bCori Monday nights'I'roffi 6:30 Lo
8:30 p.m. Jan: 8, '15 and 22 ;~
NOrfolk alth\> college. toSt is $20
for materials and $34' if the parliei
p~ilt wants to,iake it for a ony hour
honiculture credit through NCe
Topics'that will be addressed'in
clude tree identific;ation, soil a,nd.
root relationships, proper planting
and prjJning, landscaping, backyard
wildlife, omamemal shrub'seltletion
and buying, woodland ,and wini!
break manageme."t, commun,ity tree
projects and f!~it/nut' tree selcc'
Lions.

If you arc interesLed in proper
tree care, arc a member of"u town's
Tree Advisory Group, manage pub,
lic trees or fiave a Lree care busi
ness, you are encouraged toanend
these classes. For a' compleLe
agenda and more informaL)on; you
'can contact Steve Rasmussen at the
UNL Northeast Center, 584-2851; ,
John DuPlissis at the Lower
Elkhom'NRD, 371-7313; or Ralph
Kulm at t,he HaiL Co. Extension
office, 336-2760 for more details
~d Lo register for the classes.
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marketplace n\n1A"kitopla.'\l~
area where something is offered for sale. 2: a place where buyers look for bar-
gains .. 3:· a gathering of buyers and sellers. 4. wher essages are exchanged;. .. . .~

> .,.: '.:~4l!I" ~-='"'------;---------:::;;IiiiiiI--"-

NEBHASKA STATEWIDE

WANTEIJ: .....

FOR SALE

SPECIAL NOTICE

Permanent part·time house·
keeper. 3 days a week. 6:45
a.m.-1 :45 p.m. 4 days starting
in Apri!. Some weekend days
with wage diffElrentiaJ. Uniform
allowance and time .and a haif
for holidays; paiq vacation and
401k retirement plan after 1
yeaL

Call 375.-1922
between " 6 a.m.-1 :45

, ·,p.m., ask for Rita.

WAYNE CARE CENT~E >(--

---~----~'.----

REAL ESTATE for sale 10 Laurel 301
Alma Street. 4 bedroom home with lots of
character. Including trailer home, two
garages and building. Call Fisher Really
402-371-2858 or 1·800-933-7650 Ask
for Susan or"Wes 12/14t2

2 RED WEEKS of Ortantlo based time
share Two ~edroom fully furnishe.d~

sleeps 6, May be gltted or Willed to family
members. 3 weeks "banked" for 1996 ·1
week to reserve Terms Cash or
negotiable terms. Call Edward at 402
371-6655 or 379-0433 Owner/Nebraska
Real Estate Broker 12114

HELP WANTED Housekeepe.,..
Monday- F-riday morning hours, sqme
weekends, Apply at K,D Inn (n Wayne

121)4t2

KEYSTONE, CO. Walk to Hits Choose
from 70 luxury condos or homes.- Just a
150 yard walk to the lifts, Value session
special 1/2-2116196. StUdios from $119.
1·BR from $139, 2-BR from $179, 3-BR
from $199. Homes from $449; hot tubs,

·pools, fireplace available". r~800-443
2043.

pu·aLISHER'S' ,f,i6'nCE:
All. real' estate advertised· in' this

..'. ";ewspaper is subjecl to the 'Fed·
eral Fair Housing Act of 1968
whichmakes.it illegal to advertise
"any preferenc~, Iimifation, or d·js~

cr,irniriation based otl raC!=l, color,
'rellgi~n,'sex, or nation.al,origin,.or'
an infe,ntiorf to make any such
preference, lim.itation, or di£crin1i~

nation,'" This newspaper will n'ot
knowingly accept any adWlrtising
for real estate-wh'ich is in viOlation
of the law, Our readers are ili
forme·d t!'rat all
dwellings adver·
tised in this news-
pap'er are availa-
ble on an'· equal (~~~~~~u,:lriG
opportunity basis.

12114

FOR SALE

GIRLS '27" NISHIKI touring bik.e like
new; 16'cu,bic. foot refrigerator, good
condition; antique brass bed frame, lull
size; mOiling, materials, boxes and paper
Cail375-4415

FOR SALE: Sickman farm, 148 acres
9 miles' we'st on Hwy, 35 South,WGst
quarter of t~e section. Open bids now
unlit March 151h Call 375-1740 Fred
Ellis. Fair V,ew Apt, Hwy 35 W, Apt 1.
Wayne. NE 1217t2

BEAR TERMITE 01 Nebr. (servtng enttre
state). Termite treatment for 50'%, less
Phone 800·532-5133. 24 years experi
ence.. Free estImates over "p,hone l u
censed - guaranteed

FOR SALE: Table and chairs; Ethan
Allen,. solid maple, drop-leaf dining

,. table,' formica top. 2 leaves, 5 SWivel
chairs; new SWivels included_ 402-375
1753 12/14

..

OPENINGS
Must Fill Before becember 20th

,. 4. Manager 1'rainees
12 Sales Representativ.es

8 Entry Level Apprentice Positions
3 People to prqrl1ot~as Branch. Office Managers

·2 OfficeStair -
Duties includeR~ceptio~ist,Telephone [fept.

,GBDistriouting, Norfolk
. Office Hours: 9:00,6:00 M·F

clill.S71-4107FQr I11tenriew Appoint~ent
.?.. (Afte-r Hou,r·V()ice"·Message Available)

*WEEkENDS & HOLIDAYS OFF
*VACATIONS *INCENTIVJ,<; PROGRAMS

*INSURANCE .AVAILABLE AFTER 3 MON1'HS
'c_,: l;' ',~', ", :,.,' , . ;j) "" .. '.;-, . .

Positions Pay $4.25 ' $14.81 per hour to start
t')er'C6,mpan,y',Progra!TI and/or Experience)

HELP WANTED

RegionIVofW3-ynejs~urren~lyIook;rrgfor in,eJi,
vi duals 'whomay be. interested in working as an
Instructorillthe Adult Development Center.
Hours of ·work·wiil be 8:30am' to5pm, Monday
'lhruFriday. IRsurartce ~enefits and a-~generous,

ICITvepackiJ.geare included with this Full-Time
position> Tnt~I:e&'ted parties musk. ,.c.,.,.
·'beatlE1a.st 19YfS·(ilfagc···· : i· .. ',~

'IllystpGssess av~hdDriyd's License
• must be ,a high, schob! gi'adUi:tte or possess

G.E.D .
'<md must be able to lift 'atlcasl 751bs

. Glosingdaje'wilJ be Dec. 15,lD95,
~ Direct Inquiries tiC: "

,1t, :'~1~~:U>r

GUN SHOW, Holdrege, NE, Saturday,
December 16, 9~5; Sunday, December
17,9·4: Ag Building: Phelps Co Fair·
groundS, 308:928.23;H3: .

HAPPY JACK Triverm'lcide: Recognized
safe & effective against hoqk, round. &
tapeworms in dogs & cats. Available 0-T
e, At farm & feed 'stores

WANTED SOMEONE to care for i,: 8
year aIds aU,er sCho?l.for 3-4 yhours{.'2:J
days perwe,e'kl,,""~e.,'SaturQ.aYs,.IS:?II

",. 375·2528. leave·.m~ssai)C: 12114--.-.-,-~_.. ~.-'-~-+'~.
WANTED: PEOPLE who are s~n(lus.•.IlII......................... about earning ,$2000.$5000 per (morith
?ut,of you'r home: 'Zero" risk, Sh,rious
Inqu'nes please. Call 402· 748·351.4 lor
a"PPolntment. ,24-hour mossage 12/14

-JEXC"ANGE
112PROFESSIONAL BUILDING

~AYNE, NEBRASKA 68787 OFFlCE~37s:.2134

7

New Listing

Farmers & Merchants State Bank will be
closed on Saturday, December 23, in order
for its staff to spend time with their
families.

friday. Pecembe~ 29. books for.1995 will
cut' offat 12:00 noon. -Business transacted
·after 12:00 noon will be effective the first
~ss day in 1996;"eJanuary 2. The bank

will1?e closed On Saturday. December 30,

Il1ollywood
Video 310 Main

375-1.280

.Renta~Qvie~

Get aM(jvie FRJfE
w!1en.!JOu britrg in (1

·cahried jooi:likm· .
w/1Cc/1 we·will·donate
to,tlle ,F09d PanCry

SOMETHING YOU'VE always wanted to
do! 'J~seph's 'College at -Beauty classes
starting January 22 Receive $1,500,00
or $1',000,00' scholarship Brochures
ava,lable 1-800·742·7827

WET BASEMENT 'Blu~~s?'We can corred
the, problem:,,:guata'n-t,?,ed,- with -o~r~,FI0
Guard Waterpioo,ltng ..system, For ap
P_9In,tment call 'Holm Servi,ces t,oll-Iree.
800·877·2335. In Omaha402'S95·4185

BASEMENT WALLS cracked or bowed?
88sement, leaking?, Grip:Tite® a'nchors
or -Basement Syst~ms waterproofing cor
roct thf?se' probl~ms--in:c.one-"day-.withouF~~
ex.cavatihg . .' Por freG estimates call

'. ~,Jh'r,asher Waterpro.oflng, 1"800-827
0.702

Sa:iellne C!inics.· Pierce·Madison·Stanton
Skyview • Nor-olk

900 Norfolk Avenue
402/371·3160

·Nor-fotk-,'-tfebt'aska-c--
General Surgery: G.O. Adams, M.D..
FACS; D.F. Hehn.r. M.D., FACS. FAAP.
O. Bloinenberg, M.D., FAAFP; Family
Practice: T.J. Biga, M.D.; Richatd P.
aeu. D.A.B.F.P,; W;F. Becker,. M.O"
FAAFP: F.D. Dozan, M.D. Internal Medi·
ciile: W.J. Lear. M.J.. O. Dudley, M.D.

LICENSED LIFE & health"gent needed
Quality prodUCts, high commiSSions With
advance before Issue, lead system, and
benefits {must qualify tor Lidvances &
benet,ts) Call J.800252·2581

U,S, AIR Force offers gr~at laDS: educiJ
ri(JrT;-a~n-d-1rmmng'-roryoung~-men 'and
women a'ges 17-2T".Call todtly f;BOO
423;USAF

TRI VALLEY Health System, Cambridge, NEWSWRITER NEEDED. Immediate HELP WANTED: Person to work in mod· DRIVERS TEAM & trainees. Midwest CRAFTERS WANTED Large, successful
NE, has opening for DON, Excellent ben~ open'ing.' Pre'fer experjenc~ or will con- ern' swirte unit Primary responsibilities: Coast Transport (MCT) Omaha based country "craft and gift store in Minnesota
efits in a progressive organization sider grad who can demonstrate proli: Feed preparattor(and transportation ar- tleet. operator seeking teams and can market handcrafted products for

··Ptione BeeRy Crawford at 308~6~9---cien~Hjffle;-fteartiFte~frt----&-6mmca.ah;lla",,-"'e"'asoi-.-fSl'e"rtd-fe5-t:tm&-l-Q PO 88)( ge" Meffl-a-;--------.-tr-ai-nees. Plililaly lan-es--West-am::l-:S~ason-able:--fee:--G-att--6e-1Iee-n---at-The--Gaks-
te request "application EOE contact Puphsher, phone 402~443-4162 NE 68856 east, training programs for trainees. An- . Gallery, '507-454:'3603

nual earnings, solo $38.000, teams
~75,OOO, trainers, $50.000 Carrier Ser
vice, Inc. Call Lanny, 7 days. 800·810·
54,2

, .,
SCHOLARSHIPS FOR mach,n,sts B.c·
come a profession.al !TIachl~!§J., (OOll~9}_e
maker. Jobs plentiful, good starting pay.
,W,e~t q,areer growth po'tentlal Full.' partial
s.j:f,f;lolilrshlps· -available, Call Central
Community College. HastIngs ,Campus.
1·800·742-7872 or 402461·2428

PHYSICIANS
I

STEEL BUILDINGS. W,nler sale Palnt~'d
c"-'~Viil!!S, 5,000+ s",zes, 30x40x10, $4,775.,
~Ox60x14. $8,648. 50x60x14, $10.198.
50x75x14, $11..689: 60x80x14. $"4.238,
60'x)OOx16, $1'7,~17', ,F.rp~, broc,hwes

:Se.nt!~~I-Bulldlngs,'~OO:32:7-"0~.;J.o .

DENTIST

PHARMACIST

.__. _._" ...L ,. _

375-1600
··:l7'S-2SQO

''''FAMILY
m~TJ.lt~t-F~·.,PRACTIC:~E

·AD, Felber MD.
oJamesA Undau MD.

. 'Benjamin J. Martin M.D.
'Mark O. McCorkindqle M.D.

·WilliS L. Wiseman M.D.
'Gary Wesl PA·C , -

*SATELLITE
··OFl"ICES

. ol..AlJREr./25&3042
'WISNER 529,321.8

'WAKEFIELD 287·2267
-"--~....c--

615 East 14th
Wayne. NE· 68787

OPTOMETRIST

1022 Main SL
- Waylie~ NE
375-1444

KHEALTH @MART. 1
Pharmacl$l>:

Shelley GIlliland, R.P,
laurie Schulte, R.P.

Will Davis ~ 375-4249

MAGNUSON
EYE CARE'

e"',H,e
s.P. BECKER, D.D.S;·

611 North Mai.rl'Street
Wayn~,Neb,aslta
Phone: 37$02889

HEALTH CARE DIRECTORY

WAYNE
VISI()N

CENTER
DA.DONALDE.KOEBEA

OPTOMETRIST
313 lIaln It.

Phona 375.20

..
FOR SALE 19892 ton Ch"vy truck. 124··
cab to axle, 36,006 a,ctuarmJles, With' 20'
flatbed, $12,999: without bed. t10.999
·CaIl308-534·4151. K,ldare Lumber

TRUCKS' FOR snle, '89 and '90: Conven
tlonals 60" sleepers On a'lu.mmum
wheels Price reduced 8005234631

CHIROPRACTOR

"Way~e.~"~rt:
a:,spil'ieClinic

SPA BUYERSI Buy wholesale trom Mid
west's oldest spa buileer, Save $1.000 or
more, Price list and free video 1-800
869 .0406 Go"'tt1I~'$'p.a>,Ltri~Jl1n.Jjl'c__

NORPLANTCONTRACEPTIVE.II1]plent .
users..Y~u :rna,t"be-. erthtf~d,:J9,·.qolT)pe,n~'
sation". Call J::lodU.9t~,: Liap[!.lty .f;ttotney,

?~~i;::',.~~%'ri:~~5~~,j,~7e~G:Go,n'5iull~tl.on

THE JOB mWkcl (S wide apen.for he,HIr1'g<" BRANSON, MISSOURI geta"'!ay pJlck-
20/20 WITHOUT 'glil!.;SUS I Saf(~. rnpld air conditioning and refngeratlon teChrll- age Includes 4 d<lyS/3 nights deluxe ac·
non.-surgical, pernianefll rostofiltron InG clans -SlarHralrllng', now Ask,nbou'loUL c.ornmodalions. "double 9CGUpancy Two
8 weeks. Airline.,illl,o'l:.. d~voJopod Doctor scholarship program Gall Cuntral Com show tickets' $89 Ilmitod. otlcr Call -1-
approved Free lnfqrmatlon by mail' 800 mUnily College. H~sIJrlgS Campus. '-(300 800-275,6009 Discounts on ;;lttradlons,

A22J320.,,~e,)(L.4!)J:;,.:4X);~£,tc5.f?J.Q,.:.,Ja.L_,Z42.,.-ZB]2._ --- ..g.I,f1.i!l~g ,c··-.·_·.~·.··_- _I .
406-96.1-5577.·, Sat!sl~c.tIQf1"g,ua(onteE:d _

DISCOVE.R,THE inteHigence of your dog
Officia,l rQ'test, Know' tho 'r~al 'capablll-

.··ties -of your dog $8,95 PEHsmart PO
Box 21"9., OldMck,NJ 08858 .... .

SUNQUEST WOLFF tanning beds Com·
mercial, hom~ units from $199. 8,uy fac
tory direc't and save, Call today for new

~-~Cororcatalog, 1-!;mO-462-919+:=-
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marketplace n\""'kit.pl.. \1~
area where something is offered for sale. 2: a place where buyers look for bar
gains. ~: a gathering of buyers and sellers. 4.' where' messages are exchanged.
5. where job seekers look for work. syn see SUCCESS .

.'

"f _"'ci

-Shoe Repair
-Leather Work
,,'Men's'or
Women's Heels

oSame Day
~ Service

419- Main Slr..t Wayne
Phone: 375-4385

IIEIIIES
Automotive

Service
. ·Major &. Min\>r l:tep<iirS

·~tomatic Transmissi\>n Repair

·24 Hour WreCker Service

'Mu~i-Mile Tires

VEHICLES

MORRIS
MACHINE 8
WELDING;
.'INC_'~

SERVICES

Call375-2000 /-4.

Wayne Herald /,...·'..0·........ 1

.~

WHITEHORSE:
Shocz.RczPClir
Ii Sinclair Gas

502 MQirr St.-375-5421

Bring your pil ,\
&; filter, ..we • ".:;;::t."-"
will ch,ange it ~I"' ~"--

(or $5.95 ~.

Let us make you look good
with quality business
& personal pnnting.

Appliance
Heating

Air,£ondit.ioning
commercial - re51dentlal
appliance 5ales &: 5ervlce

-Fast Service -Free Estimate
oNo Job Too'Large or Small

-.F urnace Sales &: Service

CHARLIE'S
-REFRIGERATION HEATING .

&. AIR CONDITIONING
- 311 Main - Wayne

., 375-1811'

'Merchants

'9octors

'Hospitals

·Returned Checks
Acco.unts

206 Main Street
Wayne, NE
375·3385

1),1 Welt third St. Wayne
~75·~696

,
Action Credit .Corporation

220 West 71h Siraat
Wayfte, IE 88187
(402l375·~IlO9.

SERVICES

PLUMBING

YAMAHA
II-C Kawasaki

L.."llhc good lJnl(~ roll

~HONDA
Cmnc'ride with us.

oMotor Cycle5 ·Jet Skl5
oSnow Mobiles

'Bu'B
r----~-ftIl-I&---'++---~

*Home *Auto *Life
*Business *Farm

*Health

316 Milin- W"ylle, NE.
Phbne 375-1429

INSURANCE

-Auto-Home -Life
-Health -form

, Serving th~needs of
\Ne.braskaDSfdrciY~(t59.years.

.,Jndep~ndentA~gnt,.

-Farm Sales
-Home Sales

-Farm Management

Wayne;~ qB787 .'ti".
Elus: .402-3-75-347<l·····
~s;..49~37\5,,1193 .~ ..

" :.~' -:;~""~" "~> . .~J. ',;•.
'f:i;J. ~ta,e~:
'; ,......u .• }IlsurartceCo.

REAL ESTATE

I. 5,- I
NortheastNebraska
~anceAgency~

'. For"'I .~.,

_Pl~.O..'.~~n' ~~lJfr.' .. ,.-H_d.,- -- . I
Contae" ~ I

... -- ',. ~/

_.LHSpethman
Plumbing

, Wayne, Nebraslta

Jim Spethman

375-4499

East High.,...,ay15
Wayne, NE.

Telephone: 375-2180

.Ceneral'. tOf!tr.,ac~o'r
-Commercial '.Residehtiai

of''(m;OR~modeling

·C····.····ONST~UCTI9N.
OMPANY ".

. - .

Financial
Advisors

INSURANCE

Still Here!'

A division of
~me(icanExpress

Financial Ad~iS()LS.
"We helppeople'make~tise

decisions about money"
Wayne '- 2nd & Pearl - 375-1848
Pender.. 325 Main - 385-3050

Hartlni/ton
216 N. aroadway - 254-6270

Nodolk
612 W. Benjamin - 379-~77

Toll.Free 1-800-657-2123

Certified Public
Accountant

. '-..
An AmerlcaII FamlI;,- -'Cent'" Waynel

Call llartbeth today: 375-3351

,~

AMERICAN FAMILY
-'fili'I-I.'?'".
AUTO HOME BUSINESS HEALTH LIFE fI

CTTE

.,-

Max Kathol
and

A_$$QclatesP.C.
104 West Second Wayne

375·4718

Complete
Insurance Services

oAulo ·Horne 'Life
'oFarm --Sllslhess -Crop

FINANCIAL

If·... ~ .. Flrlt National, I ..... Jnlurance
Agency

.:. "

--.a-.ar.y-"Boehle..~s-te~e- Muj~... - EQlel'gellcy :-:...~ ...-;.:~s:rll
PoUce••..., ;.375-2626 .

303 Main - Wayne 375-2511

Business & Professional Directorv
ACCOUNTING

CONSTRUCTION

",', .

Helping Hand

~CO:LLECTIONS'
D~ci(')()urexp'lIlsion,wc ar~seek\ngindividuaiswith thet
following qualities: .Tclcphon'\.'. c?llection ~xperience.,Goorj.
wrilten artd Nerl1al comm1;lnica.tjon!5kiUs: Arjesire'lo excel.

Ifyoriare interested in this fulHime position, pI~a.Se:contact
Jeff /-;1iIes aJ605-232-3058 or send resume~ithcover leHerto:
. '. .' . ]siFil;>andal Bank SouthDakota," •......•. ' ........> ..
363W. Anchor Dr., Dakota Dunes,SD 57049 Attn:jeff¥iIes

_'._.c." MC'T'b~r !"DIe -:'EOE-tVl./F'c:,--·;';· .

~-.'. ~WayneCareC~ntr,e

It
.Wher;~i:arin'g'rntJIa;s adifferenc~

QualityCan::oRebab~ervices

..81.l'§~St14thStreet in Wayne
~;~ .... . 402'-375-1922 ••.. ·•.••·· ...·..i"" ""'Qf''';'''' ~'",,'

. .
Climb the Health Care Ladder

oHire onBonus oWeeke'nd Differential
o Uniform Allowance

o Christmas Attendance Bonus
o Paid Vacation ,0 Paid Holidays

• Periodic Wage Increases
o 401-K Retirement Plan

o Bereavment Leave 0 Reduced Meal Costs
o Health Insurance genefit

o New Modern Facility o· Flexible Sc~eduling

Health 'C-are'
Management

1m
D.V. INDUSTRIES', INC.,

one of the area's fastest growing manufacturing
companies is seeking self-motiv.ated and enthusiastic
employees for our fabrication and assembly depts. These
are full time, permanent jobs with overtime' with starting
wage of$7.05/h'r, and a 35 cent differential pay for night
shift. A competitive salary and. compensation package is
offered including health, life,short:ter,,! disability and
dental insuranse and production and 'atten'dance bonuses.
If interested, please call Dan Barber at 385-3001 for an

appointment! E;.OE;:A~IADA

C~REER OPPORTUNITY
Region IV . Wayne is hiring for the position of VOCATIONAL CO
ORDINATOR This peispn will be t:,esponsible iliJr the operation of
the Adull Developmental Center; duties include hiring &, super
vising statl, designing educational plans for adults with develop
mental.,disabilitie?, procurillfl..!.lJl_aMgln9&QDlraclS. with_otherc
-buslnesses~aiidasSiSting persons served in achieving competi
tiveemployment. All applicants must~at minimum, hold a four
year degree tn BUSiness Management, Human Services or Per
sonnel Development: have avalid.driver's license: and be able to
fiftupt07S poDTids.Wel[qUaliffeoapplicifnTswili have2years' of'~
exp.erienee in Business. Management or HU[l1an Services with
00' _

erswould bebeneficial. All appliCarit~ shocrld have excell~nth
terpersonal skills and the ability to work productively with a Wide,
variety of people.

This is a tUIl-time position, salaried at $16,931 :20 per year with a
12. month. probationary period. Most hotJrs will' be worked 8-5
Monday-Friday but some fleXibility will be!1ecessary. Benefits
and paid training are includEld. Interested parties should apply at..

Region IV Services
200 1/2 S. Main St.
P·9·Box 97 '••
~ayne: NE '68787
(402) 375-4884

CNAlCSM
Put your experience to worha't wee Starting'
.. ._. Villge..up.to$7.per.houror.more·

Applications will be taken through Decemb~20. The successful appli
cant will. assume duties shortly after the first9f the year. References
are required; Region IV Is an Equal OpPortunity Employer.

HOME' FOR rent. Married couple
preferred.• Call 375-4189 afler~. 12/7t3

OFFICE SPACE for rem at C61urpbus
Federal. Savings Bank. Available
Jaouary 1'-1996.' Please oaIl375-.1114
for 0913115,

- -'~~.'~--i2Ir413~..., .--.

THANK YOU

< •• " '",.""

.. WANTEO";{~ci:Zer~, ~cra'per,,::~f~der and'
8.xcavator VJork: Schmitt Cor\~t..-"lnc" C~II
4Q2-25G-3§Y4 ., .3/3It

WAR SOUVENIRS WA:~~DWWH
German and. Jap,anese .fla:.~'~\' s',words,
metals, u,ni!9fms': g,uQs, ~tmets .. et~,

Top cash· paid. Call.71:2.448·3868
Collect He Crouse,. Box 2SS·EJaulliria,','IA
5104&.· .; Y' 12/712.

WANTED

FOR RENT

FOR RENT: One bedroom apartment in
Wayne. All Utjlilies paid, Call Dawn at .
256-3442. . 12114t2

THE FAMILV OFlrna\Arp wishes to
tha'nk all those' who showed their
sympathy for us through visits, lood,
flowers, memorial~ arid cards. Tharrks to
~h;~rida _for .tt'm rrrusi.c,·, _to~ -Past6r:.
Marquardt lor his prayer-s and comforting
service: .and 10,-1he women 'of the churCh
who furnished and {served the dinrier
after.t~e services, As a, dau.ghter, si::;,ter-,
aunt and friend, Irna's' yourage ,i,nspired
us aiL Gad's,blessings on all who ~hared

their compassion for us 12/14

THANK. YOU -- The family 01 Helen
Mattes would, like' tQ express sincer:e
thanks to. everyooe f,ar the many ca~ds,
memorials and expressions of sympathy
in the death of Raymond Mattes A
special thanks to Hillcrest .Care Center
~or the loving care he received in the last
years of ·.his life We sh<;:ill always
remember your kindne-ss. 12/14

HELP WANTED: Part,time.
Experienced _works', to assis~: wiih
general ~wine and ~attle ·leedi~g, and

.-m~Aa§ement-· activities--aS5ociate<tw~nr-

t~search. Mlfst:have, experienc.e .:in
ope~ating farm equip":lent a~d be capable
l?f .co,nducting rouJine: mamtel)'ance on
facilities and equipment. Cqntac,t- the
University of Nebraska, Northeast
Rese'arch -and Extension Cenler,
Concord, NE 68728 (402-584:2261) lor
an applic;3:tion form. Applications, must
be submitted by January 10, 1996.' The
UniversitY.of Nebraska is an AA/EEO

----emplo-Yet.'; -App+(cants ~:~e.~u,irjng "
assistance under the ADA' c.an call (402)

{;r~~if,2~1 .. 1.217t2

"fol .URIVEH .WA~'l:ED: 'Zilch
Pfopal)e· is seekil!9 a ful"-time driv.er:'wilh

-, gQO,~:. dri~i[lg.~COfd, and "referenc.~$ ... _,..
. - Jns·uraD.~.Q;,~,~P.~j.(t>:¥aC<;ltiofl 'and~pl;ofi-t

. sbarinQ. ben.efifs' ' ...• '.' Rick .. ~p
applica!ion,,\$10 n. ':1217it~

RtLEV:S IS NOW hirin';:1l\JiIWliie'd';
waitsta1f. Apply. in person;"'j .. '12/1812

";'<.'

,HELP WANTED:-Oflice. receptionist
needed. Pay commens'urats" with
experience. Send resume to Box 70,
Dept R, Wayne, NE. 68787. 10/19tf

TRUCK. MAlf!!ENA':lCE.!'JlLS9Jl®L
-' ~-------rleeaea -at Sonlite Express, Inc.. at

Laurel, NE. Call 402-256-3575 ask for
John. 11/2tf

EXPANDING TRUCKING firm in
Northeast Nebraska is iaoking 1or:drivers
and -owner 'operators. Iri'suranc9" ctnd
incentive program availabJ,e. Call Sonlile
Express, Inc. Laurel, NE 402-258-3563
evenings, 402·256-3575 ask for, John

11/2tf

HELP WANTED

WE WOUtDlikii.f~li'al1l< alf.ourfriends'
,cif'!d- rel~t!.Yl;~fuj:ij?lped cele~--rare:bLir,

;.:. >-~,?.t,~~}~nBWers,ary._· 'four ·(It.~~ndance,
',?~f-gs--~and'gifts m.ade it-, a memorable

~ccaslon A special tbanks to aUJ two
T sons and wives aAd our daughter whb

maq.e·it aU-possible. A big .thanks to, the
help~e:rs that evehing also. Kennetlt &
Glee Gustalson' 1ZL1.iLi
THANK"YOU to the staff of Provide?ce

~~~~~~i~8;I~e'~f~;:~h~O~~~~~~~~a~;'~
received~~~urin-g. my hospitaliiption,
Thanks to:.aH my lriends for the t:ards,
f1o,wers an:~'y'isits and spedal thanks to
Joan Br-ogie, Nana Peterson and

~oeuoJ~e~~;,~!%et~~71~~a~~So~l~e~t;A~~
Wuroeman- 12/1·4
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0;i11 Alison Baier and phDtographer
Shelia Meyer.

Club goals wcrc_di.scl1s.sCtt.
The next meeting will be ai' the

Baier home on Jan. 22 at 7:31J.
Scott Baier, news rCI'>ortcr.

c son orne an cc cae
Amanda's eighth birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Nelson
were Sunday dinner guests of Mr. 'I

and Mrs. Byron' Christman at the
AK Corral in Ute, Iowa. In d,e af·
temoon, all )lttended the open house
recepti'on honoring Dave C;:hrisunan
on his 75th birthday, held at the
AK Corral.

Mr. and Mrs. Blaine Nelson and
family and Craig Nelson were Sat·

, urday evening guests in the Albert

/ Jan. 21. A waffle and pancake sup·
. per is planned with Mr. and Mrs.

Larry Baker, Pauline Fischer,
Arnold Brudigam and Evelyn Line·
m~n serving on the cornn~illCc.

Leslie News _
Edna Hansen
402-287-2346

AAL MEETS
The Aid Association for Luther

ans Branch 1542 met at St. John's
Lutheran Church in Wakefield Dec.
10. Twenty-five members attended
he potlu& supper.

." ,qj,dolttudigam,. vice president,

Evelyn Lin~mann gave the se.cretary
'and treasurer reports. The calendar
for 1996 was approved.

Ray and Martha Prochaska had
charge of entertainment. Christmas
games were played and all joined in
singing Christmas carols.

The next meeting will be an
awareness meeting at St. 'John's On

call, 11:30; This 'n That, 12:15'
p.m.. : Tree of -Love Christmas
party, 2:30. .

Tharsday, Dec. 21: Devo
(ions, 8 a.m:; coffee e1ub, 9:30;
mail call, 11:30; Wakefield paper,
12: 15 p,m.: Paul Bose music,
2:30; snack time, 3. .

Friday, Dec: ..,7" .. :., Oe",-€.~j "',

the 10·school field. Stanton will
represent Ihe district in the state
competition and. Wisner was runnCfw

up. .
COMMUNITY CALENDAR

Thu'rsday, Dec., 21: Lions
Club, 6 p.m.
SCHOOL CALENDAR

Monday, Dec. 18: Elemen-

CHRISTMAS PRO.lECT
The Wakefield Lions Club

Christmas projecl to aid needy
families in the community comin
ues with'lhe collection of used
clothing and toys, food and cash
donations.

Dclivcr1es to the familIes arc
expected to b'e made Dcc. 22 and

SALEM ELCA
The Women of the' ELCA of

Salem, Lutheran Church held ils
Christmas luncheon on Dec, 2. The
church basement was decorated and
lunch was catered by the Niem,m's
and was served by the eighth grade

8B The Wayne Herald, Thursday, December. 14, 1995

Wakefield News ~ _
Mrs. Walter Hale
402-287-2728

·notices--'""---"'----".-...-----.----"'----"-------.-...--------:-----'----.......------,--

Christmas carols were sung. Each family will receive a food Tuesday, Dec. 19: Girls and 10; mail call, 11:36; This 'n That:
Mae Greve, president, presented a basket and an opportunity to select hoys basketball, Osmond, home. 12:15 p.m.; bingo, 2:30. _
poinsettia to Barbara Bcazie in ap· used clothing for each family Thursday, Dec. 21: Saturday, Dec. 23: Devo~

preciation for the janitorial setvices. member. Children. will be' given a Elementary Christmas panics, I tions, 12: 15 p,m.; 'movie, 2; card
Circle 4 presented a program new toy." p.m.; dismissal, 2:30 p.m. 'club, 2:30; 'snack time, 3.

called "Christmas Is..." Through Each year the Lions assist be· Friday-Tuesday, Dec. 22- ATTENDS CONFERENCE
the ose of symbols placea on a tween '15·20 families with a lOu,1 of .Ian. 3: Christmas vacation: , 'Five'members of the Wakefield
large wreath, readings from the approximately 50 children. CARE CENTER' chapter of Future Homemakers of
~'i15lc;nafrafI6'n aiiirajJjJrlipiTJtc --l\nyone-wiS!llllglocclhIiIDDTC'm::'cAL ~:N DAR America' recentlY-participated' ill a
Christmas carols, the question of any way toward the projcct shoulel Sunday, Dec. 17: Presbyte· weekend Jeadershiptraining confer- 4-H News
"What Js .Christmas?" was an· contact a Lions Club member or rian worship, 2:30 p.m. ence held at Wichita, Kan. Reprc' ~ _
swered.. The program inclueled a mail the donation 10 Larry Clay, Monday, Dec. 18: Deyo· scnting Wakefield were Javanah
solo by Mardell Holm,aceoll1pa· club lreasurer. Names of needy tion's, 8 a.m.; walkin 'n wheelin, Bebee, Jennifer Green, Pam Hurst, MOD.ERN M'S 4-H CLUB
nied by Famy Johnson onlhe pl· families may also be suomitl,'d. 9:30: m,dl call, II :30: This 'n Vanessa Hurst, Jon Ulrich and The Modern M's met at the
ano. RECOGNIZED 'That, 12:15p.m.; Immanuel Ladies sponsor Mrs. Kathy Mitchell. Terry Meyer home on D~c. 3 at

Following the program, ofrie,'cs Auslin Luelhanel Wes Blecke flihle study, 2:30; snack time, 3; New directions was lhc.theme 6:30 for a potluck supper. A meet·
for 1996 were installed l1y PaslOr wcre recognized for. their pedor· Covenant ulpe, 3:30. for this year, Discussed were fam. ing followed with tw() new memo
Wilms. They arc Mac GrG"e, presi· manees in the one·aet !,Iay Tuesday, Dec. 19: Devo· ily. self.image and financial man. bers welcomed.
dent; Marge Johnson, vIC,' preSt· "Isolation." which was presented in tions, 8 a:m.: Bible study with agement. Officers were elected as follows,
dent; ShirleyWoodward, se"ewry: district competition at Wisner re· S-hary, 10; rnail call, 11:30: This Worksh9ps covered areas such as president RJ. Siefken, vice presi·
and Marian,Christensen, treasurer c.cillIL,[lQ!)l.cc"el\1;<!..olmmor_a\:.t.:.:. _:I1.,,'I'l1at• .1.2:15 .p.m.;_.Sa-lcm... Bible__c.()mmUniLyservjce•.pcer educatiDll_.\lenLBrcnt Meyer. 'secretary Karie

-~-"'-~'-Mac-O;e-;"c"concludl·(i'thc'meet:-' .ing awards, study, 2:15;~alem lape, 3:30. and the environment, plus leader- [utt/Kevin Youngmeyer, treasurer
ing with a Chris,lmas prayer. The The play. under the direClion of Wednesday, .Dee. 20: Dev'o· Ship skjlls, chapter programs and Matt Yoimgmeyer, news' reporter
annual reponswere h'llldedout. JC,II11)( Wilwcrding, placed third in tions, 8 a.m.; CCP, 9:30; mail recognition. Scott Bai~(, flags Jill Meyer, roll. /' '). ,:}

_c'~>'

,NOTICE
A limIted' liability Co.mpany has been

formed: L The name of !he limite.d lIability
.company is F.Mge Pornt,. l.L.C,; 2. The ad
dress of [he registered offIce is 105 Main St"
Wayne, Nebraska 68787; 3. The ge,neral
natureo'lthe b~iness qf the 1.Imiled lla.blllly
Company to be transacted IS to own, or lease,
uTIprove and operate real estate that IS more
""particularly described In, rls Articles 01

Organization as_ "flied WIth the Secretary of
-Sla~e, of ,Ne?raSka; 4, The' existence of'the
'limIted lIabilitY'Company commeoced With liS

fllirg',.i,!S Articles ,or Oi"ganizallon Wllh 'the
Se:q:etary 0.1 State of Nebraska on September
2&,J995. and"i[s period or duration IS 30 years.
Irom the dale .0J. II'ling wnf;1, the Secretary a!
Statei S. ',Management ,01 the allalrs 01 the
Limited Liabi:Uty, are 10 be'conducted by the
members of the company in proportion to their
contribution to the capital of the company as I!
IS, ...djusted from !lme to time

RIOGE POINT, L.L.C,
By' its Allorney,

Duane W.· Schroeder
(publ. Nov, 30, Dec 7.14)

1 clip

the Counry Clerk: lhat such subJecls were contained 10 said agenda lor at least rwenty lour hours
prior to said meetmg; thaI the said ml{)utes of the meeting 01 llle County Commissioners- of )he
County of, Wayne were In wnllen form and available for publiC msp8cllon WIHlm ten work,ng days
'a'nd prior to the nexl convened"me'eting of said bad)'

In Witness WhereOt t have hereunlo sel my hand thiS 8lh day' of D,ecerno8r, 1995
Debra Fmn, Wayne, County Cler.k

(PuOI [)(,c 14)

COUNTY OF W.A YNE ) ." •
I, the underSigned, County Clerk lor the County, at Wayr.e Nebraska, hereby certify that all 01

the Subjects Iricl~ded In the atiacrled proce~dlngs were contained In th,:, agenda for the meeting of
December 5. 1995. kept cont,nu'ally currenJ cind ayallable for the publiC InSpeC!lon at the of/Ice of

Abbrev..lation's for this legal:' PS·Personal Services, OE·Oparating Expenses, SU~

Supplies, MA·Materials, ER·Equip,ment Rental, CO-Capital Outlays, > RP-Repairs,

RE'~ReimburSemenl. WAYNE COUNTY 'BDARC·'PR~C-EEDIN.GS

20
YEARS

I ,

COMPLETE
MACHINE SHOP SERVICE

TRUCK & TRACTOR
PARTS

Monday-Friday 7am _ 5:30pm Saturd_y 7_", _ 4pm_,

117 SOUTH MAIN WAYNE 375·3424

WAYNE
AUTO PARTS

Fredricks'()n'OilCo~
New' servic~savaHable"to~" ~

CQNVENIENCESTORE'
STAT!ONSERVICtESINCLl,iIlE:"' _

Self ~ervic:_e- 'F,LlIt 'Serv.ic::~~eompetitiv. ,prl,~'tng,~ ,.
4,-full & '4's~lf s8nric8"J)roducts-brake, serviee~

tuneu'~s-e'xh~ust,',,,,S,,~,,~ice-lubrie2!ltlor,t..,, ' .
a-I_i'g'nments-computer' ~,a'I'~ncing-~pl.n'bafa,ncin:g

• on large truc~s.aj.~",eonditio"ingse,r;vice'

:---; 3/4 MlleilN."n15Wayne,N'E.
Phone 375-3535'0' loll free 1-800.672-3313'

NOTICE NOTiCE OF MEETING
IN THE COUNTY COU-RT OF WAYNE . The Wayne County Board of Cpm

COUNTY, NEBRASKA miSSioners ,will meet In regular Se5S Jon on
Estate of Glenn Walker ..Oi.iceased Tu-esday;;December "1 g: f,995' aCthe Wayni?
Estate'No: PR95-40 ,'"",-'1- County Cowthouse from 9 a,m until. 4 pm Wayi-u", Nebraska
Notice i~ hereby given, thaI 0'f.I NoVember The qgenda :or Ih~~ meetmg 15',8vaJlabl,e 19/ ~ Declilmber 5, ,1995

29, ,1995, In .the County~ .Co~rr- :ot' Wayne publ:+c ,!.n-Spectlon,at the COU?,~:G,~.~,o1flce TheWriyne Cour)ty Board of Coml1)ISSIOners me!..ln regular session at 9:00,a.m. on Tuesday,
County, Ne'bra,ska, ,t~e ",~,e/glstra(, Issue,d' ,a ~ Cebra ~tfi,~, 'Co,u,nl't,:Cj9{~, December 5, " 995.:~ln the Courthou~~ rreeli:tig room ' .'
written stalemenJ 01 InfotJ1Ja) Pr09<ii~, o! ,the (publ,: Dec 14(. :"F.=R,O.I.I.cal,1 ~as~.~nSWe(ed by Ch'alrman Nissen. Members,Bel~rmann and Dang ber_Q ". and Clerk . NOTiCE OF'INFO'RMAL PROBATE NOTICE OF INCORPORATION

'.. ill of said Deced6l11 8 d:l tFa! 'T~e S!B,e Na NQ''i-iCE -' . '~'Adva'nce iJotice.ot'thl-s'tneetlng wa"s published 'In the Wayne Herald, a legal 'newspaper, O"n p:~:4--rOTIC;;E TJ<> CAEfOITOAS Notjce 15 rit:ireoy giVerl t1idl lie 01 del-

~.'.'''''.... '-,'.'.,':.~). WILL DAVlS,."m., ,~- SAV-MOR
PHARMACY

_Medicines and
Foods Can
Interact

The most common
drug·food Interaction occurs
when fooa:::; tie-up medicines
tn the stomach. The result Is

-'---+-+--a-<",'ffi]>le~ a ,
that cannot be absorbed, An,
example is the ealdul'll in
milk or dairy products
interacting with antibioUc~

such as tetracycline. Iron
_present 1n [0095 can cause a
similar !nteractlon with
tetracycline or one of the
qU.l,!olone antibiotics (e.g..
clporfioxacln). "

Food mayact as a J:>arrier to
the absorption of drugs such
as azlthromycln. Food can
Increase the absorption of a
medicine such as sustained
release theophylllne. Foods

_hJgh In Vlalmlnl).may work
against blood thinning
effects of anticoagulants
sucnas warfarfn.Consult
;mlh your phfu-maclst about
the potentlal for drug·food
Interactions.

Pharmacy &
Your Health

ColumbusFed~ral
. S A V lNG,S BA. N If .

220 West 7th Street,.1Y.i!y.hg,N...E68787
402-3'75-1114

Annual Percentage-Yield... "

5.34%
Columbus.......Fe-deral's... ,~
4 Month Certificate

• L' . , .

$1,060 Minimum
lnterest Compounded At Maturity

Deposits Insur~~,-to $100,000 by the FDIC·
. \

Annua.1 pct~~ni~ge~yi~id- "ACru~~ A.s Of December 7: 1995.
Offer may be caritCled without prior notice.
Substantial Penalty for Early Withdrawal.

Our Most Popular
Account

•

/

200 SOUTH MAIN
375-4031

DAVEIS BODY-SHOP
8& USED El..GO CARTS

~r'ff'''iiliiaska Auto-BOdy Association'
-J.l. "fl'f1~~Il.A 108 Pearl Stre:et.,.p Wayne,..NE; 68787

.~'- Phone (402) 375-4555
~~lobodY •••0r;,.I,on, ,nr;

We'll get
your car

looking like
new again!

;.... -"..-

""-==r-'~,,,

Tom's Body, & Paint Shop, Inc.


